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INTRODUCTION 

The' incl'Nlsing consumption of commpreial peat products for the 
pUl'pose of adding humus-forming organie mattE'!' to mineral soils and 
for improving soil conditions, for bl~dding in stu.bh's, us poultry litter, 
in the prepamtion of composts with wnste materiuls, and for other pur-

I Received for publication June 24, 1U40. 
'Among the Ilederul and 'I'erritoriol agencies lind individuals thllt hovc furnished assistance in connection 

with field work, special acknowledgments lire due to memhers of the Forest Service, particularly to n. F. 
lleintzlmnnn, Hegionnl Forester, W. llolhrook, Assistant Regionul Forester, J. M. Wyckolf and E. M. 
Jncobson, Forest Hangers; acknowledgments nrc also duc to W. E. Crollch, 0. A. llossick, and F. Dufresne, 
of the Biological Survey., Department of the Interior; to F. 'I'. Been, Superintendent of Mount McKinley 
NationnlPnrk; 1.0 Dr. C. E. Bunnell, J'resident of the Universitr of Alasku, Co!. O. F. Ohlson, General 
Mannger of the Ah.~kn Hailrond, mill the lute lion. Jnrnes Wickershnrn, former Delegato to Congress 
from Alnskn. 

!;:ineere thanks for cooperation are due also to W. A. Rockie, Assistant Hegionul ('onservutor of the Soil 
C'onservntion Service; to Dr. D.'U. Irwin of the Mntanuska Agricultmnl Experiment Station; Dr. A. H. 
Bauer of the Alaska Plunning Council; Mr. J. P. Anderson, botanist in Junenu, Alaskn, who assisted in the 
identitlcntion of plants; to l\ressrs. S. O. Whitl', U. A. Jensen, und G, B. Banta of the Alaskn Gamo COlli' 
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in t he 1i~ld, lIid..d in sfHlIllling most of the pent Ilrrns, lll'd ('oul ributee! til!' phot cgruphs f( r;:-: reporl. The 
lIl[lp~ were prcpot'l'd by tl'e l~n~iIJllcring IJh'isioll of tlw FOl'egt Hl'rvil'c, llnd the likelCIJli~ silown in figure.I.i 
:l, 0, 2:1 nul! 2·1 wl'n' (()uU'ihllled h~' ,Ilfred 1'.11. Slokl's, Jr. 
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poses, has created a, demand for definite information concerning the 
different types of peat available and also a desire to furnish the trade 
a substantial quantity of standard grades of' domestic moss and sedge 
peat suitable for various uses. 

The state of uncertainty regarding domestic supplies of commer
cial types of peat of standard quality, including moss peat, and the 
increusing demand to make th£> United States less dependent on for£>igll 
imports, has forcibly directenaLtelltioll to the possibilities of utilizing 
tIlt' large peat resources ill Aluskt!'. Here muskegs und grassy marshes 
of various kinds co,'er large ilreas estimated at more thnll 110 million 
acres. TIl(' llum(U'ous inquiries which nre received by the Depal'tnwllt 
of Agticultur(> have madt' it desimble to estimate these resources unci 
to indicate briefly the composition and chul'Ilcteristic propert.ies of 
st>\'erul types of pent ('ecognized by the trade, and the methods and 
difficulties involved in tht· lUallufacture of murketable standard grades 
of peat suitnble foi' the purpose of adding humus-fOl'ming organic 
matter to till' soil and impriwiug its condition. 

As early ItS 19l19, thp Un;1ld States Geological Sllrv('y isslIPd a publi
cation dealing with the prepnration and possible use of pent os fuel in 
Alnslm, but no survey 01' description of petlt areas wus undertaken 
at thn,t time. In 19a9, in respons(~ to the need for information which 
would facilitate thl.' industrinl utilization of Alnska peat deposits here
tofore undeveloped, and make possible a coordinated use plan for the 
natw'al resources in the TeL'l'itory, II progrum of field work was formu
lated by B. F. Hcintzleman, Regional Forester of Alaska" in coop
eration with the Bureau of Plaut Industry, to determine the location, 
quality, depth, profile ehul'Ileteristics, and (l~!\er factors of the po
tential supplies of peat ml1terials that are w,cesstl:>le and availabl(' for 
commercial purposes and thereby establi!;ll a basis for a well-rounded 
and eoordiuated development of the Tenitory's peat resources. The 
Held work was continued for a limited p( riod only; it began May 29, 
1939, and WIlS carried on until August 7, 1.939. 

The methods employed in the investi~'ation were thos(' generally 
used in field work. Charts of the United States Coast n,nd Geodetic 
Survey and topographic sheets of the United States Geological Survey 
served as buse maps. Actual examination of the peat areas included 
profile soundings made from the sm-face to the bottom of the deposits 
in order to determine til(' botauical composition of vel·tical cross
sections, to clescribl.' their physical charaeteristics, to reconstruct the 
types of original vegetation and environmental eonditions:-particlI
lnrly with reference to the seq uence and q lIality of diffprent layers of 
peat, and to interpret the inherent strllctm-al features and relatiou
ships in terms of usp capability. The Americttn type of peat sam
pler-a modification of the Wisconsin instrument employed by C. A. 
Davis aud others-was used and samples of doubtful character were 
sent to the laboratory for macmscopic and microscopic study. 

The results of this prelimina(',Y investigation on the character and 
general condition of peat resources in Alaska are here presented. 
The report includes a brief statement of the salient features of the 
peat areas examined in Alaska, and appmisal of the factors bearing 
on the origin, condition, ttnd characteristics of peat materials con
nected with the problem of their prospective uses. No attempt is 
made to discllss costs of excavation, prepara.tion, or sale values of 
peat products or to cuter into the teclmical and theoretical phases of 

. 
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utilizing the large peat resources of Alaska for commercial or other 
purposes, It is considered desirable, howc\,'er, to dismIss tIl(' under
lying principles upon which any successful attempt must be based, to 
indicate briefly erroneous ideas which hll ve been entertained, and to 
outline the working methods which have so far been employed suc
cl'ssfully, The first plLrt of the report denls with the profile features, 
dl'velopment, and vnrying cOllditions of Aillskn peat deposits, TIH' 
second Plu't describes the operu.tions necessary in the manufactlll'e of 
commercial humus-forming peat products for soil improvement. 

No elaim is madt' thfLt the following is in nny sense a (h'fillitivc 
sln tement. K ecpssarily, the irH'estigl1lions have been of a preliminary 
Ilnd exploratory nature only, To mt'el mol'(' exuct req uiremellts that 
are certilin to tU'ise, nddi tional field work should be undertaken, 
Ther(' is 11('('(1, amoug other thillgs, for u. scrips of good nerilllrUltps for 
soutil-!'cntrnl !tlld int('rior portions of Alaska, followed by dt,tailed 
mapping and a thol'Ough in veil lory of Alaskn's pent I'PSOUl'Cl'S, A 
I'egional ('xpl'rinH'nt stalioll could well bl' ('slablislll'd to det(lrmirH' the 
possibll' uSt's of s('n~1'!l1 kinds of peat of standard q uulity in th(l Terri
tory, lo im'('stig-ail' further till' sp('cifi(' ('fl'('els to 1)(' derin~d from 
lheir lISl' as soil mnPlldmen ts und('r n nll'il'tv of ('ondi tions, Lo demon
stn1.i(' til(' I)('n('(i is to bp rl'nlizl'C1 from eomi)ostin~ with WHsil'S of tIl(' 
fishil\~ Ilnd canniltg industrips, ILlld to dn"elop IH'W llH'thocls and 
prod ucls, Prl'\'iolls in Yl'sligltLiolls of till' nthll' of pl'lll Illt\'(· bp(,u, 
IUld still are, unslLtisfnctory b('eltusp thp\" failt·d to identify alld de
serib(· tlw killd of pl'al USl'(C 'I'll(' IJI'pdori1illluH'P of tIll' saiuloll fishilt~ 
and ('allning industry ill Alaskll, the l'xpullsion of plllnti:i for til(' eUl'ing 
nnel rNlu('Lion of IW/'I'ing-. and tiJ(' cnl('rprisl's ('(lulIl'etpd with raising 
[ur-bl'ltring Iwimuls indieall' tll(' ()lltslundin~ ('omme/'(~inl imporlH.IJ('l' 
of till's(' OIH'I'ations ns u dirpei meHIlS of li\"elihooc! for nHllJ~' ill habit
ants of Alnskll, TIH' adoption of II. suitable iLnd ('collomie nwthod of 
mtlIlufnetlU'ing Iwd l11arkPling stalldal'd typps and quuLitips of pPiLl 
products iLnd of eomposting with ol-gtU1ie wnstl'S would rpsult ill pslab
lishiug Il Ill'\\' illdustl'Y Ilnd in ('Iimillu,ling cliffieultics that Ul'(1 now 
attC'lldllul upon llu'g('-seal(, prod uc,lion, 

RESLME OF "'li\DINGS 

TIH' r('sults of thp fidel work dolt(, muy lw summarized as follows: 
I, AI'('as of pl'M in Aluslm al'p almost' (·vrrywher(, called llluskegs, 

TIll' word is of Indian (Algonquian) origtu and applied in ordinal',v 
spp('ch to natural and undislul'\)('(1 IU'PI1.S COV(' 1'('(1 more or less with 
sphagnum mossps, tussocky s('(lges, and ILII open growth of scrubby 
timber, The llSP of thp word "muskeg" as an pcological term is 
limited generally to peat-forming v('getation in Alaska. and north
w('stern Canada, 

2, 11us/':1 ", Cl1n be ciassifiNI into "slop(''' mllskpgs, "ra.ised" 
muskegs, Lnd "flat" or vall!'y muskegs, The names refer to 1'1'11,1 
differoncl's in topogmphic, structurnl, and developmental conditions, 
The attempt to bring the different muskegs found in Alnska into a 
systematic alTtlngement approximntely expressi \rc of their ecological 
I'plations nod history mnst not be considered fina.l. 

3, TIH' first gTOlll; repI'PsentNI in Alnslm includes all muskegs which 
11Ilv(' a sloping Rurface, This is an ocellnie type of muskeg formation, 
It develops ill coastal regions where the peaL-fol'Ining vegetation is 
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clepencient upon cool stunmt'rs, high pl'Pcipitaiion, and higb humidity, 
The peat material accullluln,tes on gently undulating, sloping land 
which lit's but littll' abovp sea it'wl and on slopps of mountain ishUl.ds, 
Over much of tIl(' gl'll('l'al sUl'face hummocks of sphagnum mosses 
rarely dominatl' any cOllsidl'l'tlbh, area; they are onl." of loea] oeCLU'CnCl', 
Scrubby conifl'rs flJ'(' associated with various ericaceous shrubs lLnd 
conditio!1l'd by local clHll1ges in water [Pvel and aeration, The 
domillants are uSlially mixl'd commulliti('s of sNIg(' and moss vegeta
tion ill which arl' prominent Scirp118 c(lPspiioslls, Eriophol'um allyusti
foli111n, E, V<lfjinatum, Bhyncho8]Jora albn, and seyeral sIwcies of 
Sp/iaynwn, Essl'utilllly the sanw t."I)(' of Yegdatioll covers til(' 
muskpgs in higher plnJpllus n,nd high l.'ring slop('s of mounlaimi, 
110st of th(' muskl'gs l)('gttll as s('(lg(' marsl}('s but often contain, belo\\' 
the pl'Pspnt surfncp, 011(' 01' two lnyl'l's of stumps of SpI'UC(, or pilll' 
fOt'('8ts wbich d('vploppd during (kip I' conditions, Slopp mllsl({'gs IU'(' 
common in lh(, l'xpospd ('oBstal n'gions borcl('ring thp Pacific and ('(,I'tain 
fOl'plnnds or Prine(' "'iIIialll Sound; tllt',\' :U'P l'HI)('cially prorniu('nt on 
~ditkof lsltlnd, 

4, TIll' s('cond i!I'OUP in Alusb is l'I'PI'(,S(,llt (lei fl," tilt' rnisl'd lllllskl'~, 
It is distinguislH'd 1)\' (hl' 1lI:1rkPd ('olly('xity of its sllrfu('(' and hunl
mocks of sj)hagnull1 'll\OSSPS witich b.', tit<,ir'eolltitltlal upward grO\\,th 
!Pad to th<' IH'cull1ul:ttiotl of ll10SS p<'nt rPlleitillg s('v('rnl [Pot in titiek
nC'sf', IIi~h n,tmosplH'l'ic humidily nnd stl'Ong Hcid j'('llctioll aeC'otn
pani('d h." Hinck of nulri(,llt milH'ral sn.lts m'p till' pnvil'OnmC'ntnl 
conditions whieh maintain III(' growth of sphngnull1 lllOSSC'S, Hutn
mocks 111'(' coloniJl('d hy val'ious plants of \\,ltieh Empetrum niY7'llm, 
r(lcci7lillln l~itis-id((l'(( ,'aI', mill liS, ct'anl)('IT.''. and suucie'w domilwl<, 
th<' snrfnc(' of 11l1l1lmoeks whil(, RhllIlC/i08J1(}1'(l spp, and ('ottongl'usF 
O('cupy lh(' inl<'rYl'ning hollows, Stllull shallow poots of waleI' 11I'C' 
fn'qut'llt bUl nOll(' of t1l('s(' r<'j1I'<'sl'lIl til(' sitt's of fOt'llWI'lnk('s oj' ponds, 
Ledllm g/'of'nfandicll1n, Kalmia {f/(lllCU, ttlld Anr/l'mrlPf/a po/ifolia ttl'(' 
tIl{' dominant lH'uths, 1'11('1'(' is ('\'idpIH'C' that s('ruhbv lH'nths ttnd 
('onif<'l's coloniJl<' til(' moss I)pat of w('l\-dmin('d llltlS[(PgS, Rnis('d 
tntlsk('gs dpn,lop in l('ss ('xtrPtlll'ly Wl't elilllatic conditions thun thos(' 
Tl{'CPSSHI'Y for tlH' forll1ution of slope' llltlsk('gs, 1'llp gl'OUp 1'('SI'111 1>1 (IS 
thl' hig!; mODI'S on 1Ill' I~UI'Op('tlll continC'nt. Charn.clpristil' rnis('(1 
muskpgs ill'(' W('\I r('prps('n t <,d 11.t ,T tllll'atl, hl'( \\'('1'11 !")pw:\nl n,n<l 11 OP(', 
and c(,I'tain locnlitips i'l thf' intl'l'ior, 

0, TIl(' third gl'oup o{ musk('~s is I'('pr!'~<'lll('d ill Alask:t b." lil!' Hat 
or vltllpy mllskl'gs, 'I'll<' gl'oup is ('\()sl'l~' ('(,lat('ci to tIll' slop<' mush'gs, 
from whil'h it diffprs ill ('ll\'iI'OIUlH'll( in its limitatioll to lowlnnds, 
vnJIPv Stl'PIWIS, alld ('(IW's of Ink!'s Ilnd ponds of whieh th!' watpI' is 
11101'(; 01' It'ss Hcid in 1'('udiOlI lllld r('latin'ly pOOl' in Holubl!' min(,I'tti 
sails, rI'hl' surIal'(' of tl1('s(' 1ll1lSk('i!s is f1nt 01' ('OIH'ftvl' and t1IPil' 
d<'Yl'lopllH'nt ('nllllot go 1H',Vond n ('PI'tain h!'ight nol' ('fLII it s])t'Plld 
In,tC'mlly, rI'his is pt'Ohahly ('otTl'ltllt'd with UH' dt'IWIHI('ltct' of til!' 
vC'O'('tfLtioll upon gl'Otlnd Wtll('rH llt1d its t'(,lntivl' inn bilitv to p'ow 
ab~v(' thl' loctll wn.tl'1' titbit>, The nonnal sll('(,t'ssion is fl'om aquati(' 
ppu.t-forming plfLnt ('ommuniti('s ll) trfLnsitionnl stl1g('S dominn,tpc\ by 
sedg<,s, rush'ps, Ilnd grnSSt'S, Tlw latpr stng('s begin with tht' n,ppC'ar
IlI1CP of ehfLl'llet('risti(' sphllgnum mosses and thl'ir associates, This 
is (,OI't'l,liLt<'cl with mnrginnl ('oloniJlH.tion by hl'nths n,l1d conifl'rs, Any 
incrensing d('l1sity ill shrubs 01' tl'(,(,S mlly pVl'ntunlly kill out till' sphag
num mosses in the grouud covcr, Representative llluskegs of this 

http:ishUl.ds
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group are locil,ted in till' Copper River region, in the valleys of the 
Anchorage district and in till' intel'ior.. 

6. Information OD the wildlif(' of muskegs n,nc! the interrelationships 
between animals and vegt'tn,tio11 is very limited. :Nluskegs show 
us yet 110 effect of gmzing 0[' the f('('ding by game und herbivorous 
fur bearN's. Ther(' al'e signs of browsing on tn't' seedlings and twigs 
of low clpcid lIOUS shl'u bs, and of f('('ding on berries and other fruits. 
There is an nbundllm'(' of sheltel' nnd food but, except in soutlwllstel'l1 
Aillska, till' supply mny bl' inac('('ssib!(' dlU'illg til(' iong wint('r months 
owing to h('avy snowfall. ExcilvatNl at'('UR of pNlt, if not URNl for 
agricultural PUI'POSPR, should b(' pond pel and t'('sPI'nd fol' wildlif('. 

7. E\Tid('n('(' pointR to till' I'('C(,II t sinking of tiw shore line in ('l'l'iain 
piucps in Pl'incl' 'Yilliam Sound, Ilnd till' RlIbsidpncc of slop(' muskegs 

IT- iwlow Spft ll'v('1 at Bomb Point fllld Fidalgo B!lY, 
N. ~[uskpgs at '\VnsillnLnkp and in til<' vicinity of tbt' wfatllnuska 

Agl'jcultlll'ftl Exp(,l'inwnt Station ('on tain InY('I'R of Chara mild below 
til(' slll'fnc('. 'rIll' ('abu'pous matpl'inl iR of good quality and occurs 
in consiclpmbh' nhundanc('; it hns po! ('n tia! valup for I'l'clucing the 
a('idity of agricliltul'nl Roils and in til!' mlulufadul't' of Portlnncl eCI11C'llt. 

fl. Atl1on~ til(' q ulllifying Indol's that nfrpet m uskl'gs ill til(' in tC'rior 
of AlnRkn u 1'(' InYl'I'R of volcanic nsll, wind-blown silt, and n pl'J'manPII tly 
fl'U7.l'n condition, Thp linl' of IWl'manpnt fl'ost aplwal'R to hayt' bC'cn 
l'iRing l}(,I'iodi('nll~T. SllmnH'1' tilnwing rllng('s lIslially \)('tW(,(,1I 20 to 
4:j illclws twlo,," tlw RUl'fnc('. 

10. Til(' intl'I'()I'l'tllt;on of Pl'orill' fcniul'l'S of (W!tt dl'posilR btu'; tlot 
ad\'allct'd far Pllough to (wl'lnit nny dl'finitl' opinion ns to t!tp ngl' 01' 

Llll' ]lPl'iocl of tinl(' Il(I('l'RSal'~' fol' til(' tl('('ulllulntioll of diff('l'('n! layl'l's 
of pC'nt in muskt'gs. 'I'lIlll'(' iK n (loRsibil' I'pln.tion to [~tll'o()('ttn pORt
glneial lWl'iods. 

II. Til{' ttl'eas of l)pal hUl'iNI II lid l'I' nmll~T it'd of strntifiecl silt, 
grnv('l, nnd iel' in tlw valll'VR ('x('nYittl'd nl'HI' Fail'bnnks, would st'l'm 
'to I'PI)I'PR('nt intt't'glaeial P(;"jods in ('Otltl'llSt to till' PI'ps('nt muskegs 
on till' snrfiH'!, of til!' Yflll('YR \\'llieil in all pl'Obahility dl'vdoppd sinee 
1Ill' Inst glncial stnw'. '['IIl'Rl' VIlIi('YR (U'l' n l'l'('ord of till' pl'phistori(' 
pnR!; t1H'Y ('ontain \'alun.bll' fos::;i!R of l'xtin('t nnimnJ lift' and plant 
l'l'mnillR of nncil'nt Il1l1skl'gs; thp~" nfft'I' fL ulliqul' Oppol'tllnit~T fOl' Lill' 
scil'lltilie stlldy oJ tltt' IIn.tlll'lll hiRlol'v of tit!' l'('gioll, l'hnllgl's ill ('l('vation 
ltnd elimnt<', 'ill!l'l'glncinl Rtng('S, tllld th(, IrlO\Tl'tlll'llts' of v('gl'tatioll 
Ilnd animnl lif(,. POltiollK of 111('s(' \'HIIl'v~ Rholiid i>l' I'('S(,I'\'('<I bv tl](' 
'I'PI'l'ltol'inl gO\'PI'lIrtWIl! fol' n study of till' ['p('onl and its impo'l'lnllt 
1't'lationRh ips. 

12, 'rh(' ngl'icultumlnlld illcillstl'in.lutili7.fl.tion of l1lUSkl'gS in Alaslm 
should 1)(' n pHI'! of til!' l'l'gioilltl plnnnillg in whidl vnl'iouR intt'1'('sts al'C' 
eOrtRidl'J'l'd n.nd ndj IIst('d, S(,\T(,I'nl telTi tor'inl nnd Fed(,I'al Ilgencies 
('ould pn.I'ticipnt(' in a eool'dilmt('d progmm. A mol'(, detn,iINI nnd 
l'ornpl'phl'nRivp Rtll,\,Py of' AlnRlm pt'at (iPposits, in nll itR IlRpl'eLR, 
should 1)(' ill('llidNI in t.hl' R('l'iPR of /'C'giollnl plILtlnin~ studil's l11ntil' fol' 
(it(' d(,\T('lopllwnt of tl,(' I'('SOUI'CPR of till'· Tel'l'i LOI'Y. 

1:3. Til(' l)l'('R('IlC(' of ('v(,l'-fl'07.(,11 muskegs and mineL'tt1 soils in tite 
intl'l'iol' itaR not n.(tl'net('d mnny to a~l'i(',ltltul'('. N('vPJ'tlwl('sR, tlw 
dppth to whieh sud'ncC' InY('I's of soil find .IwaL thaw during tiw silot,t 
but WILI'II1 and <iI'\' RlIlllllWl'R nnd tIl(' l'('sl'I'voil' of moiRtlJl'l' tlwv cOIlRti
tuh', hnyf' d('('id(~d nd\'lwtng('s. Aecol'din~ to S('tti<'I'S, crop~ RUCIt fiS 
l'y(I, ontR, hn.l'lpy, wh('at, ml1.n,V kinds of v('gptn.hlpR I1.nd good pasture 
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grasses grow remarkably well and never suffer from drought during 
the growing season where frozen subsoils are melting, 

14, wlontana Oreek muskeg near Juneau, wloose Lick muskeg on 
the road between Seward and Hope, and t.he muskeg near Oollege in 
the Fairbanks district contain surface layers of sphagnum moss peat 
which are of good quality, They al'l' suitnhle for commercial uses 
and as a source of supply for continl'utal United States, The thick
ness and pmity of the material depend largely upou the particulnr 
environmental conditions where the accumulv,tion occurred, 

15, Most of the muskegs in Southeastern Alaska Itnci in Princl' 
William Sound consist of sedge peat, A good qunlity of commercially 
important sedge peat occurs at Petersburg, in Hamilton Bay, and 
other locnlities, It is overlain by sphagnum moss pent varying in 
thickness from 8 to 20 inches, Other types of peat, such as wood'y 
peat, hYPllum pen,t, and sedimentary pent occur in minor quantities, 

16, Til(' second part of til(' report discusses the current demands 
for sphflgnum moss petlt and spcig<' peat as a sourcp of humus-forming 
organic matter for soil improvement, Field opemtions are descl'ibed 
relating to pmctical working mnthods such as draining, ('xcavating, 
drying, sluwlding, and packing, Splection of n fpw accessible depos
its containing n. good quality of moss or sedgl' pelLt, n uniform gmding 
system, nnd maintenancp of standards of quality would {LYoid difficul- . 
ties and mistakes of past commercinl nttempts, It would also bcne
fit the resparch that should be undertaken to serve as a basis for the 
intelligC'nt usp of stallcltml types alld gmdps of pent matel'ials under 
various soil tLnd cultuml conditions for the growth of plants or for 
other purposps, 

GENERAL FEATURES OF THE PEAT DEPOSITS 

Alaslm htLS all arca of tLbout 58G,OOO sqUtll'C' miles 01' tLbout a fifth 
that of contin!'lltal United Statl's, It has tL variety of climates, 
land forms, and vegettLtion and may be dividcd into SL" principal 
regions each with distinct clHlI'ttdcl'istics and VtLl'ious natural re
sources including diffcn1ll1i kinds of peat, A gencml inventory of 
existing land resources shows that about 70 percent of thp total area 
of Alaska is covered with vegetation of which nbout 50 million tLCres 
has trees sufficicntly dcns!' to be classifil'd as forest, approximately 
100 million in tllndl'R, and Bonrly llO milliotl in muskeg and gt'l1ssy 
mal'shln,nd (41),:l TIl(' Ten-ltOl'y is almost wholly in Fpdct'l11 owncr:
ship and studips al'(~ under' W!ly for a cal.'efuL planning of the use of 
thes!' lanel resoUl'Ct'S and fOl' vigoi'ous mcasUI'es of consCl'vn,tion, 

Alnska has two national fon'sts, administered from a t'egional ofIicp 
of tht' Forest Scrvicp in JUllcau, The Tongass National FOl'est 
includes tIt!' gl'etLtcr ptLl't of southenstcr'n ALaska, and the Ohugach 
National FOt'est covers the timber belt on the shol'es of Prince 
WillitLm nound. 

In Aladm till' terms "tuudra" aud "muskeg" have no satisfactol'y 
geogmphie 01' descriptive definition and them is n pt'lwnlent confusion 
I1S to what constitutes 11 muskeg, This is true both in common 
parlance QncI in various publications which have described the vege
ttLtiol1 of tht'Tcl'l'itory, Whilp the term "tundm" covers all treeless 
vegetation of whattl\;cl' typP and is applied to fl. wide t'I1nge of both 
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orgnllic and inor~ltlli(\ mu,tcrinl, as shown on a map pl'epnrrd by the 
United St!1teR Sod Survey (40), tht' so-caB cd mu~kcgs ILppcar to hayc 
greater significance with l'cference to a very definite mode of origiu 
and structural formntioll. The term "muskeg" is of Indian (Algon
qu.inn) origin denoting nn nren, covered with sphagnum mosses nnd 
tussocks of sedges. It seems best, for the present, to let the dis
tinctions between diffel'ellt kinds of muskegs rest on the indiyidunl
d('scl'iptiolls given in this ['eport. 

Before giving nny detailed evidence for th!' chamcter, composition, 
lLnd strntig['ttphic fcntul'es of the sepnrl1te muske~ in Alaska, it will 
Ill' desirabll' to outline some of the basic facts nnd mpthods on which 
till' conclusions rest. 

It is no louger necessnry to explniu the severnllines of inquiry nnd 
the uwthods of field work appropriate for n study of pent deposits 
that may be applied to an analysis and clllssificntion of the various 
kinds of organic mnterial which they ('ontain. Such informntion has 
I)('en set out in earlier puhlicntions (.9, 13, 14). It will be recalled 
that the most obvious method of detel'mining the main charncter of 
primary peat materials is bns(1(1 on the extl'rnal fonn and the botanical 
idontificn,tion of the plant renulins which an' sufficiently well preserved 
lo be I'(lcogniznblo. Peat matorials of relatively uniform composition 
und purity represent 11 type Itnd aI'£' clltssified as woody, fibrous, or 
s('diuumtal·Y· Tbosr' grouped as woody include cont'se, lumpy, partly 
decomposed woody frJlgmonts, irregular to angular in shape, letlves, 
needles, bltrk, bits of..twigs, roots, and otb£'r components of trees and 
shl'llbs, ItS well as woody gmnular n1tttel'iaI, the coltrseu('ss or fineness 
depending on tho degl'('o of decomposition. The peat materials 
grouped ns fibrous consist of underground stems Itnd roots of grnsslike 
plnn ts which show more or less well developed hO['izontal clmwage 
plains 01' lamination, while thos(' derived from entire small stems, 
such ns sphngnum mosses preferred fol' commercial use ns stable 
bedding or packing and shipping seodlings and cuttings, ure often 
charact('l'izod by small columna.!' lumps IlIld Y('rticnlaggrpgates. The 
third gl'Oup includes all peat materials which are mol'(' or l!'ss colloidnl 
oj' j ollyl il\(', [orm n, colwl'('tl t and sticky mass, slll'in k greatly and bpcomc 
hard upon air-drying. nnd l'epr('sfmt finely divid(~d organic sedimouts 
that It('elllllulatcd in open Wttter from aquatic vegetation. 

Thf' terms" muck" !tnd "pen,t" have oftN} beoll used indiscriminately 
in lit('mtUl"e. The term "muck" is properly used wheIl it refers to 
allY pent material that has b('en altered by druinage and Ilemtion, 
Llll' notion of micro-organisms, 01' cultivation and consequently hus 
udyanced in stage of decomposition so far that its botnnical chnr
tl('·Ler is no longer evident. According to its ol'igin muck may be 
dosigulLted as r('od muck, sedg£' muck, ('tc., tIll' name referring to the 
tyP{~ of PClt1t which lIns lllldorg'one decomposition. Muck is residual 
peat Ilutterial; it is usually g'mllull1r in structure and the components 
al'o relatively loose and more or less rounded ill shapc. The breaking
down pl'ocess may proceed to complete pulverization, .Muck is gen
erl1lly dark brown to black in color; it differs in thl' quality of its 
residues, is relatively low in absorbing capacity for wutor Il,nd soluble 
suIts, und the mint'ml content may mnge betwoen 5 and 35 pel'cent. 
1tluck which contnins 1l101'(' thltn 40 p(,l'eent of mill em! matter should 
not be confused with the well-decomposed and minemlized organic 
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IlULf,ter in soils which is sYllLill'si,wd hy llIicI'o-orpllIisms and SPOkOll 
of ns humus. Illfol'lnn.tioll OIl physieal uwl chnmicnl propl'ltips of 
cliffnl'l'nt kinds of POILt is giv('tl itl (1i!'euitt!' 2\)0 (12). Anulytical datu. 
of entiJ'P peat profiles from vILI'ious s('cLiollS of tll!' UlliLod Stat!'s Itl'!' 
discussed ill Tpchllical BulloLitl 214 (16). Adl'qlHlt\' stnwtu!'n.l [I,lld 
comparativ(' fidd desf:!'iptiolHc; UpOll which (\('vnlopmonUt! \Ti(\ws mny 
be based, tLlh.l coordinn.tpd In,horn.tol,), tl'sts of sltll1pll's fmIll tho OJ] f.i 1'£1 

dppth of a pent n,I'(,;\ constiLuU' !ill(' mnnns to eLl'ltW eOITN:L conclusiolls 
ItS t.o tIll' main Pl'OC{,ss llnd eondiLiolls whieh ~in' !'is{' to difTerenel's 
ill vl'~etn,ti n' ('on\!'. ill strn.! i !il'n.!. iOIl 01' tUTU 1I~I~m('l11 of In.Vlll's n [ pen.t 
b!'low thl' Bu!'fll('l', tLIld in L1Il' IlHtiIl pl'ojllll'Lil's of thl' VUl'i(lll•., pent 
mnJl\!'in.ls. 

TIl{' most disLinetiv{' fl'atlll'!'s of tLII lLI'PH. of (waL !tI'(' its strnta, 
whieh diCrl'r ill quality lI.lTOl'd ill~ t,o thl' 1'.hn!'u('tl'I' of thl' Pl!lLt-fOl'llllll~ 
vl'g('tntioll llIld tl\(' ('ontl'Ili of mitll'l'lLl or ottWl' ('ollst/it Ul'Ilts n,nd llsclpss 
01"IHLl'Inflll matte!', Titus the SUI'I'I'ssi \'l' irtYl'l'S of (WtLt in u cleposit. 
rpHI'('t till' l'.hn.n~l's ill til(' eomposit,ioll of tIll' ng('tn.Lion whi('1! rl~plt\(·pd 
011(' allOUlI'l' ill n ()l'n.t. Itl'PU thl'OlIghout thp whol(' period of its formntioll 
(;!.~ l. By til(' (·omptLl'n.t.i n' l'xH.miwLt.ioll of plant I'onuli IlS n,nd LlH' 
sLl'lI.Li~I'ttphi(' seqUl'lWl' of ()Pat taYl'rs of 1ll1lSk('gs nil ove!' Alnskn, it 
hm; bPl'OIUl' ]>ossihll' to ('stILblish It eoonlilllttl'd history of ttlt' eomplPx 
(\p\'plopnwnt which tIl(' mllskl'~s hn \'(, followl'd ill I'l'SPOIH:;1' to challgps 
ill ('limn.tic ('oIl<iit.iOIlS, in watp!, [n,I>I<', Itnd in supply of solubh' snlls 
nfl'l'eting physiolo~i(,lll and 01\1('1' \'ila I prOl~l'SS<'S, as weU as t.o cffects 
of drought, (-iI'PS, floods, and Pl'osion. ttl this wayan tmn.lysis of til{' 
peaL 11l~Tprs sllpl'l'impospd upon OIl(' H.nothl'!' rnay hl' I'mploy('(l Itlso ns 
It ('hronolQgical senlp ngnillst whi('h othp!, <'\'Pllts, su('h as l'.limn,ti(' 
('yelrs, voletLnic eruptions, or dlll.ngl's in SPll len'l, cn,n bp llH'HSUl'('d 
(10,11), 

FIGURE I.-NulIIbers l1nd approximatc location of IlIl1ske~s examincd in Alaska. 

Th£' map ShOWll in figUl'(' I indicates Liw location of til(' muskegs by 
name lWei lllunbcr examined ill Alaslm tLnd presented ill this report, 

http:mnJl\!'in.ls
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PEAT RESOURCES IN SOUTHEASTERN ALASKA 


Most of southcastel'l1 Alaska lips within thc Tongass N atiol1al 
Forcst. The dominnut fen,tul'p of this !'l'gioll is its mountainous chnr
aeter, Brooks (4) has described some of Lill' geographic fcatures. 
It comprises a llarrow lllainiand strip of the constal mountain rungp 
1mel n chain of islallcll:> sppal'l1tecl by a network of deep marilll' ",n,t!'r 
courses. On tht' islands tlw mountains l'isl' to heights or 4,000 [cPt 
and on the ml1,inhmd Lt\(, peaks ren,ch in places lllOl'P than 10,000 [t'pt 
abon' spa lpvpl; tlwy extend soutlwtlstl·r\y from til(' main body of Lb(' 
TllITitol',\' and along till' Wl'st sidp of BriLisl1 Columbia. Till' ishtnds, 
vil'w('(1 [rom til{' wu,terwnys. 111'(' llloulltltins which risl' sharply 1'1'0111 

till' wn,ter's l'dge. 'l'll(' lu.q~pst of LlH's(' al'(' Prim'p of ·Wales. Chichagof, 
Bnranof, Admimlt,v, Kupl'Ptlnof, Kuiu, H.p\'illngigedo, n,nel MiLko!. 
Thp 1lwd [onus indieatl' ['('sulls of ('xtpllsin' AlpilH' glaciation, til<' 
slwcilll feltturl's of wilieb fU'(' ~'[n,ttcrbornlikP IWllks, U-simpNI anel 
hanging valh'ys, eirq ups, and fairly l'xtl'llsin' flat and wiell' lower 
ntlh'ys. Tlwrp is liUIl' levelland. 

B(:eausp of till' rough topography only shot't roads have' I)('en COIl

struetNI in towns and adjlH'pnt settlell1pnts. Th(' l'q!:ion is most 
uc('('ssiblp by StPfUllPt'S which operate' through the Inside Pnpsagl' 
\)pt\\TPn Scattit" \Tan('OllY!'r, and AI!lsknl1 ports, and by nirpl!L1ws 
ttnd l1lotor-ciriYl'n launches used to reftC'b illtel'll1ediatl' plnces. 

SOllthl'nstel'l1 Alaska is thf' most highly den'loped pn,1'1 of tllP 
T('[Titory; it eontains onl'-third of till' total population, tIl(' gf'('alpr 
lunount of til(' fishing and canning industl'ies, ancl a densp growth of 
fOI'('Sts of whieh tIw larger bulk is eomml'reial timber. 'rlw prineipal 
towns arp ,TuneILu, Sitka, Kct('hilmn, Pptersburg, n.nd vVrn,ngell. 

Thp dimnte of southeastern Alnskn is mild, being moderated b.'T 
the warm ocean ClllTents of the northel'll Pacific. The summers lu'e 
cool llnd the length of tIw growing senson is abou t 160 days \... ith lOll!! 
dnylight in ,TUIH'. 'I'll(' period of hendest prccipitation is [mIll the 
laUl'r pal't of August to Dceember and the least froll1 April to ,Tuly. 
I t is hCllyil'st on thl' islnnds in the. southern plll't of this region, climin
isltl's northward, and n,ppen,rs j'O be much greater on the mountain 
slopl's than at sen. le\'o1. The total number of ['ainy days in a year 
nXPl'ngc 160. There is no lwidenep of nn.'T n,c(,lII111tlation of snow in tlw 
giaeicrs, mOl'll of which nppent' to be I'('('eding very slowly, Thp pre
vniling winds ('ome' from the' south and southwl'st, and nOl'thcrly winds 
almosf ill\'!Lriltbly brill!! fail' and dry weather. 'rhe winter tempern
(urcs n.j scn [pyel ILl'!, eompllmble with those' 011 the Atlan tic Const. 
l'hl' lowest sen-If','e1 tcmpemt ure' on re('ol'd at ,Juneau is -] ijo P., nt 
Sitkn -iiO F., and at l\.'.ptchiklUl _8° F. Howpver, owing tl) tlIP 
l1ol,thl'l'ly latitu<!p, tile' minimulll tcmpemtUl'Ps e1mp mpidly with in
('.1'ens(' in c1e'\'lltioll n,bO\Tp Hen leyel n,nd with distnncl' f!'Olll tidf'wntel'. 

The'I'{' is littlp ngriellltllrl' in sOlltitenstcl'll AlnslO1. 1\-I.ost of the 
small ttl'ens un<il'I' ('ul ti ,'n,( ion fU'C ncar to\\'I1S, n,j {,\)(' hend of some' buys, 
and on t1H' tidal f1uJs of whi('h thp gI'llSH(1S ltl'l' llsed as forage for li\T('
stoek. Thl' 10w(,I' "Iop('s of thp mountains n.re' timbered. Densp 
i'OI'pstS of hemlock (74 pe'r(,(\!lt), Slll'UCE' (20 PCI'C'e'Il.t), "ecdar," pine and 
otlwr sp('C'ips ((l pcrecnt) ('()\'('J' prHctiC'lllI." til(' whole n.rCH to altitudes 
of2,OnO to :1,()()!l i'('Pt (87). A growt.h of s('.I'lIhby eonifers, alder, and 
willow (>xtl'lld in plnC'l's 1,000 I'(,pj Iwyond Lill'S(' nltituell's associatpd 
wiLh alpine' YcgefnJiol1, gln.('it~rs, lLlld waLerfo,lIs, SenLLol'Cd through 
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the forests i1lld in the foothills, on the flats or benches and along the 
shore, occur areas of peat generally called muskegs and covered with 
vegetation consisting of sedges, sphagnum mosses, heath shrubs and 
scrubby lodgepole pine, "cedar," or spruce. A map giving essential 
data regarding the distribution of peat areas examined in this region 
is shown in figure 2. 

MUSKEGS OF THE KETCHIKAN DISTRICT 

The Ketchikan District forms the most southern portion of the 
Tongnss NI1tionai Forest. It includes se\'eral islands, the larger of 
which are Princf'. of Wales, Rcyillagigedo, and Ci"l'nvina. 

HEVILLAGIGEDO ISLANI) 

Revillagigedo Island is in the extreme southenstel'l1 part of Alaska. 
Ketchikan, on the southwest coast of the island, is the leading port 
of entry; it has a number of salmon cI11lneries and is an important 
center for frozen and iced fish shipped to eastern markets. 

The island is separated from the mainlll,nd by the Behm Oanal, and 
from Prince of 'Wales Island on the west by Gravina Island, Olevellllld 
Peninsula, and Olarence Strait. 'rhe shore line is very irregular and 
deeply indented. The surface of t;he island is mountainous, varying 
in relief from 1,500 to 4,560 feet. The whole aspect of the landscape 
is characteristic of a glaciated region. Most of the island is heavily 
forested practically from the water's edge up to an altitude that may 
reach about 2,500 feet, depending upon local conditions. A relatively 
small percent of the lowland and lower slopes of valleys has features 
that are characteristic of' III uskegs ILnd other typeR of pent land. They 
vary in size and IlS to possibilities for rOllnnercill1 lise. 

KE'I'CIIIKAN (NO. II 

In constructing thp Tongnss HighwllY, It rond from vYard's CovP to 
til(' lakes at tIl(' upper (>nd of tIl(> "Vard Orepk dl'l1inagf', a cut was 
made through a muskeg (No.1 in figs. 1 and 2) which shows tiH' 
curved surfacp that is givPl1 to a peat dpposit by the upward 
growth of sphagnum mossps absorbing and holding rainfall. Thp 
p(lat area is ollt>-half mile northeast from "Yard Lakp or appro:dmately 
8% miles northeast of Ketchikan Ilnd at an ekvation of about 50 fN>( 
above sea l('ve1. It covers less tlulll 2 acres and occupies a t.roughlikp 
depression scoured out of the rock by ice. The muskeg has a well
marked convexity (fig. 3), \\Tith margins sloping down to the fore8t 
fioor, nncl supports a ground coyer which consists of low cushions 
alternating with hollows formed by the growth of different spnt:ies of 
sphngnum mosses. Typical species are Sphagnu1n £,'Uspidatwn in the 
wetter habitats with an occnsional species of RhynchoslJOm. On the 
drier Ilnel firmer portions of the hummocks occur S. fusc1lm, S. 
1'1tbrum, S. squarros71,m, und otlH'rs. '1.'he latter are churacteristic 
primary peat-formers of the mosses which cover the area. Associated 
with them are herbac(~ous plants such as SCi1'PU,s caespito8'Us, 
Eriophorum. sp., Drosera 'rotundifolia, D. intermeciia, Empetl'Um. ni
grum., cranberry, low blueberry shrubs, and othPfS. This community 
is in an actively growing condition nnd coloniz('(1 by sllllllllwaths such 
n8 Leclum. g7'()('.1liarulicum., Kalmia, 7JOlifoZ,ia, Andromeda polifnlia" 
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Vaccinium 1iliginosum, [md n scattered dwarfed growth of lodgl1jJole 
pine (Pinus contorta) , Alaska yellow-cedar (Ohamaec]Jpm'is nootka
tensis) , and mountain hemlock (l'suga, merte1l8iana)-the latter low 
and fan-shaped. They give the nl'on the aspect of raised moors 
described in former publications (13, 14·, 29, 33). 

Profile soundings made 011 the west sid{' of Lhe road, as well as cros!' 
sections exposed in tIl(' cut, indicaLp threp distinct layers of peat us 
follows: 

0-2% feet; moss pcat. The lIlaterial ill the 11Iunlllocks consist,; of vertically 
elongated components and is typically spongy for the first 8 inche::; shading frolll 
a yellow-brown to reddish-tinted moss peat below the first foot level; in the deeper 
central portion of till' peat area, th(' surface lllaterial to It c\C'pth of 18 inches con
sists of reddish-brown, spongy, cOlllpact('(1 mOSH peat, rplativcly well-prescrved, 
having a reaction of pH 4,0; it is followed b.I' thin !lcams of darker-colored lllOSS 
peat in an advanced dcgrce of decomposition, rcpresenting probably the plnnt 

~ MOSS PEAT D SEDGE PEAT f:ZJ WOODy PEAT 

FIGURE 3.··· A muskeg ncar Ketchikan, showing elmracturistic convex surface 
sloping from the center towards the margin I"here it merges with trees of the 
surrounding forellt, 

remains of a hollow depressio!1 OIl which, later, a hlUllllluck developed; the layer 
slopes toward the Illargins, is thinner at the edges and contains slIIal1 amollllts 
of woody roots from cranberry and shrubby heaths; on the east side of the road 
the content of woody lJ.laterial is larger. The lower portion of thc layer has all 
admixture of 1'001,:; and rhizomes from cottongmss and other sedges, is gmyish 
brown in color, slightly decomposed, and contains dark colored organic residue. 

2}~-3 feet; brown woody peat with stumps and roots of conifers and rootstockH 
of heaths; the layer is thinner in the central portion and more fibrons from plant 
remains of tussocky sedges; in places it contains a litter of needles and leaves of 
heaths showing very little disintegmtioll; the material is acid in reaction. 

3}~-6 feet; fledge peat, yellowish brown in color, more or less matted fibrous 
and definitely horizontal; it consists principally of rootlets and underground 
stems from a vnriety of sedges; Itt til{' lower level the material tends to be crumbly 
and containR herbaceous plant remains, thin woocl~' rootlets, seed capsules, bits 
of bark and twigs and scales of insects; the layer is fairly sharply demarked from 
the underlying mineml substmtuUl. 
6-6~ feet; dark gray micaceou~ sand which eoptains well-decomposed organie 

residue with a reaction of pH 5.8. 

In the sLratigmphic deyelopmen t of the raisNI Lype of muskeg i l 
is evident that a marsh of gl'asses and sedges was replaced by t1 scrubby 
forest and Ia.ter succeeded by sphagnum mosses which gave rise to It 

convex stu'face. 
POINT HIGGINS (NO, 2) 

Oontrasting sharply with tIl(> Ketchikan mised muskeg is the Hat 
area of peat between rock outcrops neul' Point Higgins on the Tongass 
highway. It is an example of a local type of muskegs determined by 
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ground water overlying an impermeable rocky platea.u where drainage 
is impeded. The surfacc is relatively £lat, and the ground cover of 
sphagnum mosses is thin and not continuous. The Ilrea is timbered, 
the principal species being western hemlock (Tsuga heterophll11a) , 
Lodgepole pine, and Alaska yellow-cedar. The trees are slow-growing 
and usually quite limby. Among the heaths, the lowbush blue berries 
C'Vaccini11,m caespito8u,m, V. uliginosum) and the mountain cranberry 
(V. vitis-idap-a var. min1ls) are relatively abundant with various 
sedges, notably Scirpus caespUoS'U8, which o('cur in patches and densc 
clusters. In genel'lll the Hom indicatcs a transition in which trees 
predominate and tend to enerOllch on heaths and their associated 
sedges. Spllghnum mosses have not succeeded ill forming a distinct 
lllyel' of moss perut. 

The profile- fcaLmes of this muskeg an' quite complex. Soundings 
made in se('tions wliel't' moss hummocks OCCUl', give the following 
l'ecord: 

0-10 inches; the upper (j inches consist of mosses which mergp with yellowish
brown fibrous sphagnulll moss peat; the materiul contains fine roots and under
ground shoots of cranberry (l"accini'll,lII, oxycoccus, F. vitis-idaea val'. minu,~), 
crowberry (EmIletru'lll nigrwm), and OloudbeITY (R.ubus chamaemorus); the lower 
4 inches are moist and roots of heath shrllbs UrE' abundant; ill the denser wooded 
portions of thE' area, thcrt' is a well-developed root and stump level to the depth 
of 18 inches; the rootH of Htltndinl-( tilllht'l' are ~ro\\'ing horizontally and distinctly 
flat based; 

10-36 lllches; reddish-brown, lllatted sedge poat, partly decomposed; it con
tains plant remains from Spllltglltllll masse.:;; ncar the second foot level it consists 
of dark-colored lIlaterial with woody roots of trees and shrubs; the lower portion 
of the layer is sedge peat frep frOJ\l woody frugments,saturated with water and 
acid in reaction; 

3-7 feet; water pocket; contains brownish-colored organic rcsidul' in Hlispem;ion; 
7-8 feet; browll fine-grained Hticky sedimentary peat; 
8-10~ fept; dark-broWll lIlatted fibrous sedge pcat acid ill reuction; woody 

material und thin scams of sandy fine-grained orgunic residue are more frequent 
toward the bottom; 

10~-12 feet; greenish-gray Hne ':lund with plant remains from woody shrubs, 
grasses, und sedges, grading into dark-colored micaceous sund and, ut lower 
kvels, into hlnish-gmy sundy cln,y. 

Starting with tlH' oldest layer, the' d('velopmellt has been from a 
srdge Huu'sil which supporte'd woody shrubs, indicating that the water 
!twoI was low at tho prirlUtl'Y stage. Lato!' a rise of the water tabh' 
occurred, expanding to the sizp of a smalllttkp or pond in which sedi
ments accumulated from aq uatic plants. A floating mat of sedgps 
contributN] to a Inyer' af srdg<, peat llnahlr, howe'vnr, to {ill completely 
lihr body oj' wate!'. Sphl1gnlll11 mosses invaded at a mOl'p recent period, 
but trecs n(~ll.l· tlip edge of the l1l11slwg advnnc(~d apon til<' peaL I1I'On, 
and mn,intailWci tlwn1sl1iv!'t-l dfpctivply uncir!' present slll'fncl' con
ditions. 

I'Jo1USgV.mR;.::\/GT~ (NO. :1) 

Among thr mOl'C intcl'psting lIypps of muskegs 111'(' those which cover' 
filopes of hills a,nd of mOllntr.ins. They ['('pl'csent It typl' that may wdl 
be cl1llPd slopl' muskegs. Ohl1l'acter'isti(' exmnples nl'e the muskegs 
which OCClll' !tlong t.lIc trail to Pel'severancp Lnkt' at points about 1,000 
fN\t nnd 2,000 feeL from its j unction wi tb the road to the second Ward 
Lake. 

The ll1uskpgs ha,vP in gcneral a gentle slope and conform to the 
topogmp1Jy of tIl(' foothills. TIH' sUl'fn,('(' iIT('gulm'ities posspss chal'ac
t('l'isLics lilln,L al'!, dlH' to shallow pools of wntel' whieh show no indicll
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tion of drainage. The dominants are sedges, usually mixed with 
sphagnum mosses. The trees are mostly lodgepole pine and hemlock, 
"cedar" being less abundant; they grow scattered, low and dwarfed; 
although in the open, their lower branches continue to die from 
unfavorable soil and ground-water conditions. The shrubs are small 
and domina.ted by heaths. Herbaceous plants and sedges are con
spicuous, the following plants being prominent: Scirpus caespitosu8, 
Eriophorum sp., and Rhynchospora sp. They constitute a more impor
tant characteristic of the ground cover than sphagnum mosses. Any 
noticeable convexity of surface is generally due to the rounded topog
raphy of the underlying mineral substratum. 

The profile sections, obtained by sounding the small area along the 
trail about 2,000 fect from the road, are typical of slope muskegs, 
as follows: 

0-1 foot; thin cover of light-brown fibrous sphagnum moss peat showing no 
appreciable differentiation from the color and texture of the growing mosses; if; 
varies in thickness from 3 to 5 inches; the material overlies a thin seam of dark
colored sedge peat which contains an admixture of sphagnum mosses and the 
woody roots and shoots of heaths; the material below it consists of dark-brown 
fibrous sedge peat much of which is waterlogged, giving a reaction of pH 4.5 to 5.0. 

1-7% feet; brown fibrous-matted, somewhat felty-fibered sedge peat; between 
the 4 and 5 foot level, the layer contains woody fragments from shrubs and coni
fersi it grades into a compacted yellowish-brown fibrous sedge peat; at the 7-foot. 
level, the material is dark brown in COIOl', in an advanced degree of decomposition 
and crumbly when dry; it grades sharply into very dark-brown sandy organic 
residue; 

7y,;-S feet; firm dark-gray micaceous fine SR11ci; very compact at. the lower level. 
'l'HORNB ARlII (NO.4) 

Another notable contrast to muskegs of the raised and tilt' fiat 
lowland group is an arel1 of peat which occupies a slope about it quartet· 
of a mile inland on the wesli side of Thome Arm bisecting Revillagi
gedo Island. The muskeg lies neit1" the bead of the bay and is reached 
by 11 trail. The peat area is best defined by its vegetation cover as 
that of a transition stage from a moss-sedge marsh to a succession of 
low heaths. The surrounding timber consists largely of Alaska yel
low-cedar, with Sitkn spruee (Picea sitchensis) and western hemlock 
The shrubby undergrowth represents an open growth of heaths and 
the herbaceous cover includes, aside from Scir'pus caespitosus, Erio
phorum sp. and Rhynchospora sp., such plants as Oaltha bijlora, 
Menyanthes trifoliata, Sanguisorba officinalis, LY8ichiton americanum, 
Nephrophllllidium crista-gaLli, Gentiana dou{Jlasiana, Viola palu8tri8, 
Trientalis ar'ctica, Coptis asplenifolia, Cornus canadensis, LlIcopo(h:um 
sp., Limn01'chis sp., Veratrum sp., alld others. The area is dotted 
sparsely with 11 few hummocks of sphagnum mosses and small pools of 
shallow water which, like the pools of most sloping muskegs give a 
reaction of pH 5.3 and are pOOl" ill aquatic plants. 

Soundings show the following cross section: 
0-22 inches: the upper portion of the layer represents a thin cover of IIIOSS peat 

imbedded in closely matted roots of the growing grasses, sedges, and herbaceous 
plants which merge into brown fibrous sedge peat; the lower portion contains the 
woody shoots and root.s from adjacent heaths, some of the roots extend as much as 
lR inches be10w the surface; the extent and character of roots and the markerl 
development of herbaceous plants are probably due to favorable aeration, although 
the medium acid reaction (pH 5.5) and composition of the ground water are, 
undoubtedly, also involved; below the IS-inch level the material consists of brown 
fibrous sadge peat which is very compact and slightly sandy at the lower level. 

22-27 inches; dark gray silty and sandy organic residue, very compact and 
grading into loose gravel; no certain indication of bedrock. 
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It is to be observed from the profile features that, while the lower 
portion of the layer is more typically sedge peat, the upper portion 
represents material of a transitional character; it is not typical of 
sedge peat in the proper sense but of the plant remains of a stage the 
succession of which may have significance as an ecological ullit and 
as an important and valuable adj unct in the main tenance of wild, 
fur-bearing animals. Oonsiderable opportunity exists on the various 
islands for the expansion of hm'baeeous plants including deergruss 
(Scirpus caespitosus) which can provide a variety of food and shelter 
for some forms of wildlife. 

GRAVINA ISLAND MUSKEGS (NO.5) 

The topogmphic features of Gmvina Island Ill"(' sinlilm' to Revilla
gigedo Island, from which it is separated by Tongass Narrows. The 
island forms a comparatively low, timbered mountain mass west of 
Ketchikan, with bedrock exposed along its northeastern and north
western shore. Some of the muskegs, which developed on benches 
'Ivith a gentle seaward slope, rest generally on rock, are shallow, and 
conform to the topography of the rock bottom; others arc flat and 
consist. of peat layers that arc more or less horizontal and independent 
of the configuration of the underlying substmtum, while a few show 
surface layers with a marked convexity. 

The irregular-shaped muskegs on thE' slopes of Gravina Island are 
Less accessible but of greater depth thnn those near the shore. The 
strnctuml features of profile sections arE' typical of the slope muskegs 
on tilE' trail to Luke Perseverance. ThE' sphagnum moss peat at the 
surface is thin and not continuous. Peat-forming sedges have been 
of greater importanee than woody shrubs and trees and have played 
a largE' part, although there is ('vidence that treE'S are now advancing 
into the muskegs whieh WE'I.·E' originnily tr('eless. 

The muskegs on the slopes at higher eil'vatioJls, particulndy those 
about 1,500 feet from the mnrinE' station nnd in a direction along the 
pipe line as far back as the clam and water res('rvoir, lnck definite 
bOllndaries. They hnyl' the aspect of n sl'dgl' marsh from the numb(\[' 
of sedges and grnsslike plant's. The vegetation includes Loi.selcuria 
procumbens, Ge1lm calthifolium. Alenyanthes t6fnliata, Sanguisorba 
oificinalis, Pinguicula villosa, Tofieldia intermedia, nnd otlwrs. Sphag
num mosses form a thin nnd irr('g'ular surfnce cover and show clearly 
that atmospheric humidity and high wnter-table conditions nrc not 
the only factors which condition the spread of this type of vegetation. 
From the distribution of thE' many small pools of water, which arc 
only pH 5.5-6.0 in reaction, it is probable thnt the content of soluble 
snits in tite ground water is the limiting factor unffl,vorablo for tho 
growth of sphagJlum mosses. TIl(' rhizomes of sedges are spreading 
on till' waterlogged surfnce and appear to have little competition. 
Heaths are of limited occurrence. Among the shrubs arE' "Nillrica gale 
and a dwarfed form of Juniperus communis vtn'. sa.xatJ:lis. But the 
profile sections furnish a clearer distinction in stages of plunt succession 
than the erratic charncter of the surface vegetati(m. The profile 
structure, reflected by soundings, has th(' following features: 

0- L fcct; upper 3 inches yellowish-brown sphagmull moss peat gruding into 8 

dark-brown mixture of sedge and /IIOSS peat ill which woody shrubs arc rooting; 
the layer is saturated with water and gives a reaction of pH 4.5--5.0. 
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1-7 fcct; brown fibrous scdge pcat; at the 3-foot level the matcrial is coarscly 
fibrolls, grading into dark-brown scdge peat which cOlltains woody fragments 
and conifcro<1s timber betwecn the 5!·~ and (j-foot ]('\'('1; bclow it the sedgC' peat. is 
grayish brown in color, modcrately decomposed and {'olllains smalll1ngular stolles 
resembling slaty (graywtlckc) talus; 

7-8 feet; rough ungular ll{onefl over lll'riro(:k. 

The profih' shows a distinct dr.vini! PIrpct IwLw('rn tIl(' 5J~- and 6-[001. 
Ipyel whort' thC' sl'dgc' IWIl.l is pnrtinll.v dp('ompospd and giv<'s <,yidm1('t' 
of the position of stumps of nn parlier l'on'sL. 

MUSKEGS OF TilE I'ICTEHSBUHG DISTHIGT 

The arell ill tll(' P('tNsburg d isLriet of thl' Tongns" 1'\ atioJlu\ 1<'orl'"l 
comprises \Yrnngell, ~Iitkor. Ktlill, KuprPllnof, and ~:w\'(,1'll1 othl'l' S('il
wurd islnnds. 111 gPIH'rnl nSlwet, tIt(' topogmphic ehamctPl' of this 
portion diff('rs SOJl1('wlutt frolll that of th(' Kl'tehilmll dish'iet to ttl!' 
south. 'I'll<' eonst lil\(' of th('sl' islaJlds is brokC'1l by huys, ('O\'('S, nnd 
e1uulIH'ls mnrkpd b." I()w-I~'ing hills thn.t ntJ'('I~' ('x('('('<f 1.(Jon f(,pt in 
Illtitu(\l'. 'I'll(' hydrowaphic· IlItl,pS of thi" distl·iet show I'lJlll('rOllH 
inh,ts nnd many pl'Otpetl'd eilllIlJll'ls. TlwHP honkr In,nd surfncl's with 
i!nldual slopl's und gl'ntly IlrciH'd huckfl, from till' I\('ud of thl' bny 
towa.\·d tlll' steppt'r slnpNl soml' (\iHtUIH'l' from tIt(' shore. On(' of tlw 
striking fpn.t.IIl'(IS is the' HhallowlH'ss of numy bnys nnd inll't·s. 'I'll{' 
floors i)f thl' sloping lowland nppl'ur to consist g('npl'l111y of iwdl'ock 
nVl'rln.in with gl'u,n~l, eobbl(ls, fll1lHL, Ilnd silt~T clny hrought down by 
ri,'C'rs !tnd glncil't's. TIll',\' n.l·l' con'l'<'d mol'(' or \PbS dr('etin'I~' with 
for('st" and JllllSkl'gfl with n sloping surfac('. 'I'll(' l)('at-fol'ming 
n~gl'tn.tion dl'ppnds upon lLtmosplwrie moisture' fot' its mode of dl'
\'elopnwnt and is in n sensl' n climntie formation in(kpen(IPnt of locnl 
ground-wnter supplit's llnd till' nnturl' of tht' un(lPrlying millPrnl 
substratum. Til us slopt' mllskegR IU'(' rplatC'cl to mllch tlw SUIll(' cool 
and moist elimatic conditions nsmisc(\ mlJflk('gfl, ('xel'pt that tIl(' 
ng<'tation of tll(' lattl'r is more highly fllweinli:-:f'd and that gl'OlIllll 
watC'r poor in lIutl'ient snIts is nn indisp('Jlsn.bl(' condition for a con
tinual growth of sphngnum JllOSSl'S. 

WHANGI>LL ISLANI> 

On Wrangell lsland. ns gl'lll'mlly ill the Pptl'rflburg distriet, a f<,w 
types of slop<' tnuskpgs hn\'(, \wC'n obsPITNI that Ill'l' of n eiutrnctl'r 
intermediatC' hl'tw('('1l s(l(lgC' l11arsht's and sphagnum moss bogs. 
Their peculinr f('atllI'('R nre discuss('{1 in thl' profilt' d('scriptions gin'n 
below. Muskegs of til<' raised t~rlW unci hel'ba('cous sedg(' marshes 
have not been seen ill this sl'etion of Alnslm. 

WRANGJ':),), (NO. fi) 

On tilt' north sic\(' of 'Vrnngt,ll Islnnd, Ill'llI' t\tl' tOWIl of\\,rungI'll. 
there arC;' spveral small Illuskegs 1l01l<' of them ('seeNI ing' n g'l'enter depth 
than 8 feet. SOIllC' of tlw nl'NlS 1tJ'C' IH'al' thl' shol'<' und others ttrt' 
confined to slop('s of roun(h'd topography. The moun tain sides arC' 
coverC;'d with conifers but on thl' peat nrens the' trC'C;'s urI' scattered n.nd 
dwnrfed in growth. Sphagnum mosses nre ('OIll.mOn but of limited 
local occurrence, supporting various heaths I1nd herbl1('C'olls plnnts. 

Profile sounding, confin(>d principally to thl' lll'l'n::; nlong tilC' eastern 
.town limits of Wrangell, may be considered to revenl fairly typicnl 
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FHa"HI:- ,J.. ~[ap skpt!'lll'I\ fl'!llll ul'l'ial pho(ol!mph ~h()willl! ~iz('. C\i~trj"llti()n, and 
:l['('('ssihilit.\' of IIln~kl'l!" tlt :\:itJwf bland. ~[,:lh·: a.l.; i1w\J("- til till' will'. 

FI(H'lnJ ii.--Obliqu(· Iwriui phllto~ruph of Illlllikt'!-(s un Mitkof Island ill the dchlity 
of Petersburg. 
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examples of thp sU('('(lssi\'(' stngt's of v('getation Ilnd tlH' (,OITt'sponciillg 
snpcrpositioll of laY(!l"s of l)pat that formed til(' shorl'ward tYPt' of 
muskegs. Cross s(lctiolls ohsclTed in Il mtmhel" of plllcl's alld expos('d 
ntong ronds und llt'wly eu t cLitdH's rt'veal till' following featun's: 

o 10 illl'llt'!;; IIpPl'r 2 to 3 inch('" straw-colon'd I;POIlJ.(Y Hpha).!IlUIII nlOSS pput 
which J.(rad('" sharply into grayish-brown partl.l· ciP('OIllIH)S(>d nH)SS I)('at, pH ·1 in 
real,tiOIl, and about 7 inchl's in thickn('l;s; below it Ill'P "pnll'p stUIllPS with flat 
basC'd roo!s, I1IHl thl' woudy shoots of Iwaths. 

IO·'U5 inehps: hrown fiIJrolll< sl'dgp peat SOIll('WhlLl (,(JllIPI'('Hl'Pci lllld IllOf(' or Il'H~ 
('olH'sin' froll! thl' p1'('s('ncl' of fillC'ly c1h'idl'd orJ.(ulli(' rC'sidup, lULYing it readioll of 
pH ·1.8- 5.0; lll'twl'(,11 till' 38- and -l2-inch le\'el an' stumpH of cOllifprl'l bllripd 
within thl' Rl'dgl' Pl'ltt: thl' woody roots an' flat alld rest on finl" partly decol1l
pO~l'd, dark-brown sNigl' peat; at the ,'iO-inch l('vl'1 thl' sl'<igl' pl'lL1 is reddish-brown, 
mattl'd, mor(' or ll'l<s frlty fil)('rpd; nPllr thl' (iO-illeh 1('\'('1 til(' l<l'dge peat contains 
sllnd and ll1('rges illto It sand.I', /{rtLvellr lIlill!'ml slIhstmtlllll, 

,,"I TItAII, (NO. 7) 

Oil tIl(' slop(' of thl' Illoulltnin (,list of thl' \\'nlng(,11 Indian lnstitllt(' 
is H lI111skpg loeuUy known us "Ski traiL" ~Iuch of it 1'01' 2,O()() f('('L 
up ttl(' trail is Ln'l'lt,ss Ilnd tnoss-('ovl'l'pd. On'l" considpl'l1blp pOl'tions 
of the' sUl'fatp til(' hl'nths 111'(' smn.llllnd inconspicuous and til(' sludlo\\" 
pooh; hn \'P no dmillllge, TIlt' hOl'lIel's show ill SOIll(' pilw('s d('nsp 
clustpl's of piliP, hplI1lock, 11nd "('I'(In.I';" in oUll''' pi:w('s tlIPI'(' s('('ms lo 
be ('\'id('ll('(' that lIW'S won' kilJpd by local fin's, 

From sound ing-s madp at poin t::; bet-ween the' 1I PP('I' alld lo\\'l'i' P0l'
tion of th(' Ski-tl'nil muskeg-. til(' stl'ucturul fen.tul'ps of ('I"OSS sections 
mn,\' bc' chnrndl'l'iz('d liS follows: 

o 18 illehps; rl'ddish-browil S)JUIIJ.(,I·-filJrolis sphaglllllll IllOSS Jll'at: ill placl's thl' 
Illaterial ('ontain:; chalTPd wood.I' fm/{lIlcntH unci thin black ~l'aIllH of clmrrC'd mos" 
peat: at thl' low!'r Il'vl'l ar(' occasional woody roots of ('(Jllifers and heaths l'll1b('dcled 
ill mos;; pput which I'aril's in clcgrpp of dpcompositioll; the reactioll ill strongly acid. 

1856 inellPs; brown mutt(>d fibrous sl'dJ.(l' peat; it cOllsistli of filll' roots and 
fluttpnl'd umll'rgrollncl stems fmlll I'ariolls sedges ILnd is definitely laminated; 
bl'fwl'('11 3fi and -.1.0 inchl's bploll' til{' smfac!' o(:ellr RtlllllPS und flat roots of conifers 
ol'erlying a dark-brown partly dl'COUlpOsed sNig(' pl'at; thl' nmtl'rial gradps into 
firm rpddish-hroll'n fibroliS s('(l~l' 'Witt which contains It lillncl.v acilllixtllf<' nl'ur til(' 
[ifi-inch Ipvpl alld l'Psts Oil 

!ifi 60: Hanely gml'l'1 of thp ('hametl'r of IInoxidi~l'd J.(lucial Lill wit.h C'rraiic
bOllldPfs. 

.\IITKlW ISLANI) 

'1'1)(' IlIORt ('xU'nsi \'P Ilnd eommel'eiuJly importlll1t nCL'(,lLgr of llluskeg-s 
iK thaI. on ~,litkof Islnnd, loentpd 111 milt>s nOI-thw('st of Ketchikan 
and 108 mile'S southN1St of .Tuneau, The necompanying sketch map 
(fig. 4), dmwll from aorial photographs (34,), shows the size, accessi
bility, tlncl distribution of the$l' arens of l)Pat, The oblique tlCl'ial 
photogn1ph (fig. 5) shows tit(' muskegs along ti)(' hl11'bor and thl' 
chnl1lH'I of nn.vig-n,tion. In gt'lwral the muskegs on the island slopo Itt 
II low nngl(' and tlH' relief conforms to tl\(' underlying l'Ock structurt', 
'l'ht' town of Pl'tershmg, overlooking vVmngcll NalTOws, which sepll.
mtes ~ritkof fl'OmKupl'eanof Islands, is locnted on the sel1\\"al'd 
e:\.-tension of II. sloping muskeg-. Its pl'incipaI industry is fishing for 
halibut. salmon. el'l1ils, and shrimp, Itud raising fox, mink, ancl other 
fur-benring nniml1ls, 
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PETEHSBUHG (NO.8) " 

Exposures along Front Street and Hogue Alley within the town 
limits reveul profiles that shrank greatly npon drainage; a typIcal 
section of these e)..-posures is as follows: 

At the base is unconsolidated and unoxidized blu;Hh-gray glacial clayey and 
sandy gravel; the upper portion of it consists of a thiIl Hearn of sandy sedge peat 
which contains roots and rhizomes from Scirpus cae.~pilo.~lls, tussocky sedge!', 
RqllI.~et1/.1n sp., and herbaceous plants, seeds of llIenyanthe.~ trifoUata and thin 
woody roots. Above the glacial till is reddish-brown fibrous s('dge peat, matted 
to felty fiber('d and lJ)or(' or lellH laminated; the layer is compressed, stands lip 

77.0 

77.8 

E'~ MOSS PEAT I§l SEDGE PEAT ~WOODY PEAT 

I?WURE Q.-Htruetul'lil erOSf; Hcction of muskeg at Peterf;burg, Hho\\'ing bottom 
topography and sequence of peat layers along a line (A) parallel with the slope 
and (B) at right angles to it. Numbers at top correspond to locations of 
profile sounding,;. gl('vlltion,; nr(~ bu.~ed on 011(' COllllllon datulll of sell level. 
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well ill \'l'rtical-walled dilclll''' and cxca\ ntion>', and hu.... a thiekne"" of fil,:! fect. 
It contain" flat-rootl'd ,,1 1I1l1P~ of ("ullifpr,. lit t wo (li~tillct Ip\'p!:-: tI\l' lower stund 
of ,:tUIllPS j,.; rl'lativply dl'nl'P, about II" ft,('t a!Jo\'p tllP g-Iacial till ilild el\aradl'riz('d 
by Ill'('(ll('~, hark, ('(JlI(>", alld woody fra/!IlIPllt,.. frolll pillt', "el'dar," and ht'llIloek: 
tIll' llpPPr 011(' n']lr(,~t'llb a :-'eutlt'rt'd li/!ht ~talld of (illti):', appl"OXillHlH'ly 3 fN~t 
a\)o\'p thl' IllillPral ~lIhstmt UIl!. 'I'll(> prp"'Pllt :-<\I:-fl,('(' \"(~g-ptatioll, bcfol"l' its 
1"l'lIlo\'al, ('(lI1,.j,'tl'd of dll":lrfl'd pim' ill a grolllld ("O\'('r of ..;phll/!l1Il1ll IlIO!';;!''', 
heaths, ulld otlH'r plant:-; C'OIllIllOIl to IlIlH.:kl'/!" ill this localily, 

011 til(' 11I1SiH of pn'LilllilUll'Y :;oundillf!s :wd obsPl'yutiol1s in open 
dit('lrps :lnd ('lit banks ill \"Ill'ious orhl'l' parts of tllt' tOWIl of Pptt'l'R
burg, it wus d('('idl'd to substit u((' fol' thl' 1'('('Ol'ds of indi,"id ulli p]'ofiLps 
It S(·t of tnUlS(,(,( (,I'OSS spdiolls (II) in UII llllcil'llilH'd 11I'('U Ilnd thus to 
1lll'ltSUI'(' tLl(' deg]'l'(, of \"al'ia t iOIl in profilt' [(':ttlll'es IIlld dett'l'lllirl(' till' 
gPIlPI'n.1 ('()lll'S!' of [ol'lIlation and dp\'('lo]>lllenL 

Th(' Hl'l'll sl'll'C'lpd ('onq)l'is('d Ii H('l'l'S, I t is ltH'ntl'ci in T, i38 S" R, 
71l E., 1ll'1wl'(,11 sediolls ~7 :llld :~4, Oil H slop(' llbo\"(' the' llol'tlH'1'1l tOWIl 
limits \\"lwl'(' 1)('11 t Illnd ('onditiollS \\"(,1'(' 1'('latin'ly lInifol'lIl. Beginning 
at lot C-OI'IH'I' B ;j;) !lP:lI' II str., :~ I indi\"idllal st:ttiolls wel'p l'stablishc'c/ 
in til(' f01'1ll of ('itnl'll'd <jllllci.l'uts, Ii f('pt sqUtll'(', lWei plu('l'd at illtel',"als 
:l]lpl'Oxilltntt'ly ~;j() 1'1'(11 npnl't. 'I'hpi!' Lw,n,tion and el('yution abo\"(' 
"PH \l'\"('1 (Illl':tll high waIN) \\"(,I'P dpt(,I'nlilll'd witll tlll' aid of n RUI'
\'pyol"s dillin, AllIl~',\" 1('\"('1, and ['OI'Pstpl"" ('OlllpnSS, l'ps(l(,l'tin'ly, Till' 
.gpl\('I'ul Sl'q 1[('11<'(' of p<"at In~'('l's,:ls n wholl', is ]>I'Ps('n ted in tll(, dingl'lulls 
shown in fig, !i, whi('h 11I'l' inll'ndpd to pl'O\'i(le> in gmphi(' form tlH' 
pl'ofil<' /'l'at 1I1'PS tllat ('hanl.<'lPl'iz(' till' nOI't1w!'11 lint' of thp ttl'PH pn.ml
1(,' with tll(' slopp, and tl\(' l'nst(\I'n lilH' n,t II l'ight angl(' with thf' slo]lp, 
III this, :til atll'nlp! hns hC'PIl nlllel<' to f'umish not only tll(' 11(1('('ssnl',\' 
infol'mn tion 1'01' in tonsin' planning, hu.t ulso to show thp cilul'lll'tel' of 
th!' difrl'l'pnt tY]lps of peat sll]lMilllposC'd llpOll ()Ill' :Ulothpr and tlwil' 
['Pllltioll to thl' (,OlltoUI' of tl10 lllHlpl'l\-ing IlIillOl'ld substratulll, 

'1'11(' pl'ofilp ('hnrndl'I'istil's Illny 1)(' 'dt'~(']'il)('d ItS follows: 
o 10 in('IH'~; sphtl/!nllll\ litOI';; ppa(. II1'IIltIly HpOn!!;y in (t'xtUt"l'; the llpper- portion, 

in ('(mtn!'t witlI pl'l'('ipiltLtioll IItlliKtllrt' is yC'IloII'ish to r('cldish-IJrown ill ('olm, i:< 
l\,plI pn'sl'I'\"('el, ('OI18<'I'\'l'8 r:tillfall. anel has !I n':lC'tion of pH 4.0; tht' laypr clol's 
not O('C'1I1' lInifol'l1I\\' bllt \'nri('~ in thkknC'ss and r:lI'ph' (,XC'I'I'cls nlOl'(' lhun Itl 
il1('hl'" ill dl'pth; tlll:lo\ll'r portion, whi('h is /!<'nl'mlly at til(' Il'Hd of thl' fluetlilltill/! 
gnHIIICI-\I':Ltl'l' tnblC'. shows :tIl aelllti)(turt, of mob fl'om SC'dP;l'S nlHI ('ottollp;rns:; 
I Erip/wl"uJII sp" :wcl int'IIlt\I'S thl' wood,l' :-;lIol1t:< and I'oots of p;roll'ill/! Ill'ntlI~ such 
:1S 1~lItpc{rlil/t, /,1'1/111/1, .\1/.111"01//('(/(1, \ "(/Cl'iU£ltllt , and tl1l' Jlat I'OotH of slIlall ('Oil ii"l'l's 
(l>in/l.,~ ('01110,'111 llnd ()(hC'l'HI; dt'('ol11J)()sition )ll'Oclu(,t's u rIark('I" ('olnl' anel U\tPI':I
!.ions in [C')((III'(, nnd \I'n.t!'l'-holelin!!; ['n]):l('ity, 

Hi, iiO inC'h('s; sl'd!!;l' P<':l.t; thl' In.YC'I' is of p;ood quality allel ('om;ish; l'ssl'ntially 
of :l lIIai:t('cl lIl'twol'k of tinl' I'oots lWei Jlnt(l'nl'd IIncll'l'!!;I'CJUIHI sh'llIs dl'l'i\"l'el fmlll 
It l'aril'(I' of I'lIsll('s llnd !!;1':1.sslikl' Hl'dp;l'H (('111"(':1' sp" 8(:I:rfl/l,~ s]l,); tlIt' lIIaterinl is 
ill'O\\'1I iii ('0101', ('OlU'Sl' to ft'lt~' fil)('I'l'd, Ilion' Il" Ips,; lalllinllt\'d, and p;l'lIt'rnlly Pl'lJ
lIlot('s infiltration and stora!!;!' of watt'I', tJ, hi!!;h-WlLh'I' laille, aneta rl'lH'tillll ntnp;illp; 
fl'om pH ·!.ii to :i.ii, 

iiO ,;0 illc'lil's; woody ])(,lLt, llIucll' lip chiefly of stlllllPS !lnd I'oots of conifel's, 
l'oanw wlJlJd,l' fm/!IIH'lIts fl'olll brtll\('ht's, bark Ilild slIlall shI'll bs. lI'ith \'ar.l'ill/! 
lUllollnts of pllLlit n'm/LiIlH 1'1'011\ Hl'd!!;!'s; th(' IImI('rial is dal'k IJI'l)wlI ill ('0101' and 
l't:pl"('s('nt;; I~ spal's(' p;l'oll'th of limber IIl1cle/' ('ollditiol1H of 100I,(,I't'd wlLlt'r ]('\'pls 
wldeh flworcd Itl'mtion anel It fuil' (!\o/!I'\'C' or dl'('olll)Josition, 

:in, on ill('Ill'S, sl'dl-(l' jJl'lLt, 1>1'011'11, fill!'ly fiilel'l'd, fil'lIl, tl'lIdill!{ to ill'COIIIl' IH'itt:ll' 
when (iIoy; tlH' ]llant 1'(,lIIlLiIiH art' lll()I'(' til' IL'HH ('\t'urly clis('t'I'lIillle in tlIl' eoul's!'1' 
fibrous, Yl!llo\\'ish-I)l'(J\I'n IImtl'l'i:tl whi('li (H'('III'S at" lo\\,l'1' dl'pths and is satlll'ttl'pd 
with watt'l'. 

!)O] 02 ilJl~l\(,sj II'(IC)(I\' pent, dUl'k 1>1'011'11 ill ['0101' alld cnllsistinp; of flat-l'Olltl'tI 
stlllllPH of a IlIixtUI'(' (if hP1I1l0t'k, "l'l'dal'," S]lI'lIPl', !llld piliP, wt'll disilltC!{fllted 
('I'tI1l1l>h' p;l'tlnllllll' IIItLtl'riul, 1Il'('dll's, ('(lIIPH, btll'k, fullen timlJl'1' Ilncl ['ours!' woody 
f\'!l~II\(,jltR II'hieh ,~hml' thl' <l('('OIlI])lJsilll-( Ildioll of ail' ILlld micro-ol'l-(anislIls; tIll' 
IIL\'('I' is d"I'i\'('el fl'om IL ('0 11 ifC' 1'01 IS SWlllll]) forl's!. that I'l,twht'd its dt'\'l'loplIleut on 
sliallol\' ]It'll! IIlId!'1' C'OIlClitillllf-; fI1\'OI'lIhh' t.u ll'('l' p;l'owth, 
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102-120 inches; I;edge peat, brown, felty fibered, somewhat compacted and 
partially decomposed; the material is grayish brown and sandy at the lower level; 
it contains seeds of buck bean (l1fen!fcmthes trijoliat(t), collodial organic residue, 
herbaceous plaut remains, and root,s and rhizomes which extend il\to the under
lying mineral substratum. 

12()+ inches; gray to bluish-gray sandy and clayey Jljravel. 

This record ahows tlutt pe!tt fOrIrI!Ltion has b(!en conlinuolls ill nIl 
probability siner tIll' retren.t of thel local glaciol's; thn.t s(ldgl' P<'ILt of 
good quality nccumuln.t('d in consid('/'lLbl(' thickness, absor'bing WilLer, 
rctnl'ding its I'tllloff , nnd :3toring it to til(' point of sn.tumtion; that n 
dmngc of wntcr l('vrl intcr'wnNj Lwiet' during the' formation of II 
woody peat composed hu'gdy of matl'l'in.l from two conifer forests; 
thn.t til(' sltLlld of timber in til(' older fon'st Itt tilt' lower leyel Will' 

fairly denst' n,nel consisted of II mixtur'(' of hcmloek, pine, "e<,(II)'1', " 11nd 
spruc<', whilt' the succeeding fOI'('st IH'Ut' the' 4-foot J('vd abovp th,' 
glacial till WilS of slow and oplm growth n,ne! in smitll patdH's, hemlock 
hping lpss abundant; that I,hp Pt'PsC!llt tyP(' of timber Ilt til!' surfne(' is 
mainly lodgepoh' pirw, sLuntl'd, slow growing and widdy sCILttpr'pd; 
and that sphagn lIlll lllOSSl'S havr tLppenJ'eci only J'cll1tivPly l'l'Cl'lltly in 
lIluskt'gs, itS n rendjustnH'l1t eonsl'quent to pool'pr' nutr'itionn.l eondi
tions thn.t did not ('xist in tht'Sf' loettlities d ur'ing tbp accumulation of 
Sl'<Igl\ Iwnt and woody pent bdow tt.p SUdn.t'I' IWlll' llH' basI'. Tht'st' 
inten'sting r'pln.lionshlps S(II'V£, to illusll'U,lt' how slop(' llluskt'gs r<'present 
sucel'ssions of s('veml pen.t-forming tyP('S of H!gl'tlLlion superimposed 
upon 011(' n.nol/her.

It is J'pln,tively ('nsy to seg'r'eglltl' thl' stl'lwtural featur'es into In.y('l's 
of Iwn.t fOl'llWd by sl'dgl' mn.rsht's, swn.mp fo!'('sts, and sphagnum moss 
hogs, but II. elnssificl1tioll of muskegs cannot bl' has(,d on the assumption 
that tIl(' pr('st'nt sllriac(' vegetl1tion and till' text,lIr'p and other' chn.rll.e
tl'ristics 01' pr'olWI,tips of tIll' p('n,t mll.terial j list bdow the' smfnc(' 
('xpr'('ss significn.nt dif}'el'('nc('s, TIH'Y nssist ill tlH' lIndp1'stl1!lding n.ncl 
eor'r'plation of tlw fnets l1('('('I)SI1I'Y for n, compr'ehensivl' yimv. It i!' 
impor'tant to r('('ogniz(' dl'tu'ly thn.t a serious study of till' complex of 
fnetor's !1.nd eOrTl'\ntions hns lum\ly bl'gUll. It is den,r thn,{ clnssifien
tion und IIS(, eapl1hilitips of mus\.;:l'l2:s must \)(' wOl'kpd oul on u difrcl't'nl 
husis. 'flH' problem must b<' n.PPI'OlleiH'd not llll'J'dy from 11 dt'sct'ip
tiv(' point of vi(,w hut n.lso 1'r'l)111 thn,t 01 histor'y and particularly of 
fO!'ln<~r envil'ollmental conditions of p('nL-fonning veg('tn.tion. 

Ml'I'K(W I![(]I!W,\Y (NO.9) 

It is inter'('sting io llot(' t1l1tt expoHcd (,Il t!' Itud sounding'S mnde in 
muskegs ulong thl'Mitkof highwny, ahout 11 miles southensl of 
PctcrsbUl'g, show pl'Ofil(' <,hlU'll.t~teristies thnt are essentinlly ulike to 
tIl(' slope muskegs dis('usscd n,hD\'e and to thos('. in loC'nlities sOllt·h of 
tihis distrid. The ('om'exity of the lo('ul llluskcg'H is due mainly to 
the form of tlw underlying minQI'U-1 substl'tl,tUIll, The sul'fnce vegeta
tion is quite similar except timt aquatic species of sphag'nuJ)) mosses 
111'e reln.tiyely abundant ill pools of wn,ter. Typicn.l forms n.re. Sl)agh
num Guspidatum Ilnd S. 8fjual'/,o8um, the Lormer domh;umt also in 
wet depressions between hummocks, The more eonspl('uous hum- i 
moek formers nre S. jU8C'Il,m, S, l'ubrum, S. medi1.L1n n.nd S. papillo8um. i 
They fl,ecumuln.ted in plllC'es n, thickness of 2() iuehes of moss pen.t, 
grading into it yellow-brown fibrous sedge pe1lt helow the .se{'o~d foot 
level. The stru('tul'tl.l Ien.tures of n, tYPICal cross seetlOn me.lude 
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felty-fibered, more or less laminated sedge peut, brown" \\~ith 111'euetioIJ 
of pH 5,0, and two sepltl"l1t~ lu,yers of woody peut ('ontmnmg flat-bused 
roots, stumps, and fallen timber derived from conifers, At the bnst' 
is 11 sundy sedge pent, Itnt! the miuernl su hstmtulll nonl' the 9-foot 
level ('onsists of sandy gl'l1vel overln,ying bluish-green fine sund und 
siltyeIlty, 

KUI'REANOl' ISLAN!) 

Kupr'en.Jlof Island is separated [rom Mitkof Is11111d by IL 11l1J'J'OW 

tidewlLter pnssage, On the north end of the island lu'e small mountain 
l'Itnges of whi('h the one tWILl' Kn,ke \'illnge hus sUlllmits rClwhing Iii ti
tudes of 3,000 r('el, whil(' the other just west of Portnge BIlY includes 
peaks 2,500 feet in cLe\'lltioll. A low pnss from POl'tu!!e Bay to the' 
hend of DlIrH'an Canal sepa/'n.tes the f'IIStO/'ll fl'OlIl the ''<'estern hlllf 
of the island, 

'I'll(' st'dion ll('lw(,(Hl DlIlI('an ('!lHIII ILlId "Vr'anw'lI t\IUTOWS neIlH'S! 
Petersbur!! is dellsdy wooded with ht'llllo('k lUl(l SP!'lI('(', All ex('ej)
tiol1 H.rr thp 1ll\l8k('~~ situ!ltpcl Oil chI.' Lilldenbcl'~ PeninslIlll. ill til(' 
low pltSS hrtwren the tidal waters, The bonier of HH' 1IlIlsk(,~R hll~ 
seattered LodgepoLe pitH' bu t the('(' does not scem to be any ('vide[l('(' 
thttt trc('s wel'(' kilLcd by fir'e, The muskegs cxtend for n c/iStUll('(' of 
u.bou t 3 miles on u sLopp of Jl10dl~I'n.tl' grade. Bed~es, illC'luciilll!' 
.'-,'cirpu8 ('ne8pilo8U.~ a.nd sp<'cips of .J1U!CU.~, Oar('J' , 11 fpw ('ott()n~rIlSS, 
l'('indecl' mOSR lichens (O/ar/onio r(1,71!lljrrina Itnd other's) ILnd ],,'mpetl'?W"t 
nif/rnm, I{almia, pol'ijofia and severnl s]>l'cies of 'Yaccinium, m'p th!' 
eilltl'lH'teristic Ycgetativl' ('O\'cr' of this 111'('11. Spha~llulll mosses lI,1'e 
not clomillnnt; th('y Ill'cur in small hUlllllJOeks Oil which 11I'e found also 
Droliel'a 'I'otwulifolia, RlIbml chwm,cumwl'U 11 , Cornms CfLlW den ,'tiR, Pin{j1J.i
eu/a sp" Lycopodium sp" Hlld n row ferns, There IU'l' numerolls slllall 
shallow pools of watel' 11t cI itJ'C'l'ent Cle\'ll,tiollS, varyill~ in siz(' Iwd 
turbidity; some ('ontnin yellow Witter lily, others SUppOl't iHl'nyanthc,',; 
trUoliala or pond \\,('eds; the wn,ter is pH 5,0 in r'elH'tion ilnd shows no 
('\'idcnce of drl1,inll~e, An interesting feature is Cunnel-sbl1,ped de
pressions r'('semhling those mentioned by Aucr (J) in his repOI't 011 

CIl,Ill1,dian pcM arCIlS, They t1rc found l'I1rely in the pent depsoits of 
eontinellttll Unih'd States. The funnel eXl1,mined in this muske~ 
has n, bt'ond upper I1nd n Il!llTOWer lOWe!' eoni('al forIll of irregull1r 
slmpe, Its position is on the side of n, sloping' channel. The exposed 
profil(' section shows no c\isturbnnce except tlUlt the pent m!1tel'ial 
in the dCPl'('ssion is somewhat more decomposed than thnt of newly 
('ut sectiolls, 'l'hcrc n,ppenl'S to be no subterl'l1nean C'hnnnel sincl' 
the wI1tcr level stunds 4 to 5 feet below the sUl'fl1('e, It seems probnble 
that the funnel is the r:esult of wItteI' flowing from thn,wing snow and 
~('e, 01' heil,,"}, rains eroding peat material that is tonsiderably looser 
111 texture thnn elsevdlere, 

Profile samples were taken n.t I-foot interynls from the surfttce to 
the bottom in several muskegs loeated on the slope. They ranged in 
depth from 6% to 10 feet but the deeper ones n,ppen,red to be more 
wnterlogged. The vertiCld sections show the following chnnges to 
hn n' taken pIu('e during the formation of the pel1t deposits: 
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0-3% feet; sedge peat: thl.' upper 10 incl1l.'R consist of dark-brown partly decom
posed fibrous sedge peat husing a reaction of pH 5.0; embedded in it are varying 
amounts of light yellow-brown sphagnum mos.~ peat, woody roots from heaths 
and scrubby pine, roots and rhizomes of the gro\ving sedge-grass vegetation; 
the material below is reddish-brown fibrous-matted sedge peat and relatively 
free from woody fragments; it accumulated under conditions when trees could 
not establish themselves. 

311-,4 feet; woody peat with stumps and flat roots overlying da:-k brown, 
crumbly, moderately decomposed sedge peat. 

4-5% feet; sedge peat; brown, felty fibered, acid in reaction, with occasional 
woody roots from !!hrubR and bits of deciduous leaves. 
5~~6 feet; woody peat. very dark brown in eolor; contains well decomposed 

organic: residue which is grallulur but morl' or 1(>1'1" plD..~tie: stumps oecllr at the 
lower level. 

(i-714 feet; sedgl.' peat, yt'Jlowillh hrown, fibrollR, gradillg into durk-grny sandy 
Rt'dge peat. 

(If fl.'et; gray sandy grawl, giving u rl'uetioll of pH n.n to G.O. 

I'OIt'I'AGE BAY (NO. 11) 

SimilllT pl'ofilr spc.tions W(>I'P noted nt POl'tllg(' Bay in 11 muskeg 
locatN! about half a mil£' southcllst of tIl<' bllY on tIl(' trail to Peters
bmg Lak£'. Th£' POl'tagp Bay muskeg is fiv£,-IIl.yer('(! Ilnd its depth 
is 8}f feet at the deepest plllce. The profile consists of sedge peat and 
two layers of woody pent at the 5- and 7-foot I£'ve)s respectively. 
It is to be noted, however, that the sedge pellt below the 3-foot Ilnd 
7!>f-foot levels contllins Iln admixture of well p]'('sPl"ved light yellow 
hJ"Own plant I'Omllins from I-Iypnum mosses. TIl(' underlying mineral 
substrntum is u gruy tinted sundy grllvol. 

KAKE (NO. 12) 

The muskegs buck of tIl<' Call1l<'IT Ilnd the first and second dam 
Ilt Kakp a1'(' less Ilc('essib)e and less typical. Tlwy vary in thiclnwss 
of layers and in d£'pth to the minl'ral substratlID1. The upper portion 
of the s('dge peat contains small amounts of moss ppat but many 
woody roots and shoots from lwaths; much of the material b£'low the 
surine£' is watpl'logged and contllillS tim bpI' which makt' it difficult to 
obtnin profil(' samples. 

HAMILTON' BAY (NO. 13) 

At Hamilton Bay on Kapreanof Island a muskeg occurs on the south 
shon' at n point about 2 milt'S oast of Point Hllmilton. It is loeated 
close to the bellch ILnd SUl'l'OlLIlded in pIllet'S by 1111 outctop of con
glol11C'rnte Tertiary rock. Profile soundings indicate that the layers 
of pent accumulat('(1 in a local bnsinlike depr(>ssion. Depths to t!l(> 
minol'll) substrntum range Crom 2 Ilnd 6 feet near the mm'gin to 11 and 
14 fppt in tIl{' deeper pllrts of th(> peat arell.. SCltttered stunted pille 
Illld a complex of low heaths modify somewhllt the appearance of 
('oIlyt'xity which is evident in the central section when observed from 
the fiool' of the hclmock and spruce forest around the muskeg. The 
topography of t.lw slu~fac(' and that of the underlying mineral sub
stratum OIl which tIl(' 1Il1lskf'g develop('d, hllye not been d(,tpl"lllined 
with survpyor's illstrum(>uts; hene(' it is difficult to statp wll(ltilOl' the 
ar(~a repl'('sents 11 rnispd 01· 11 IIllt type of muskeg. 

Sphngnum mosses hllYP formed lal'gp and firm hummocks in which 
grow sundpw, low cranberry, Cu,nndiiln dogwood and ]J'7mpetrmn 
nigl"ll,m. III plnens of t,hllt kind thl' living sphngnum mOGS('S can 
rell<iily 1)(' eoll(>d(>d with mk('s or otiWI' picking devices and tilt' cleared 
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areas, when properly cared foJ',. should 1)(' used to propagate the 
mOSses for future harvests. 

The vertical profile structurc of the Hamilton Bay muskeg is rela
tively simple and shows the following features in the deeper sections 
of the area: 

0-20 inchesj moss peutj yellowish to reddish-brown, spongy, vurying in thick
ness from 12 to 15 inches und gruding into u reddish brown slightly decomposed 
moss peat which is strongly acid at the lower level. 

20-125 inchesj sedge peatj the IIpper portion consists of a mixture of moss and 
sedge peat, is waterlogged, and contains n few woody roots of shrubSj tht~ material 
at the 30-inch level is brown, fibrous, matted and ruther finnj Ileur the 70-inch 
level occurs un admixtllre of woody frugments in brown partly decomposed sedgt' 
peat; the lllaterial from thC' 82-inch to tIll' !)(j-iJJch level inellldes yellowish-brow1l 
well-presern'c\ plallt rcmains from fl1lpnul/l. mossesj it grades into :L hrown firm 
fplty-fiberpcl :wdgl' pcnt, whieh is salldy IIlldern('ath ('hp 120-itH'h 1('\"('1. 

12ii-130 indl('Rj sandy grnv(') ovpr hluish-tinted iiilty ('lay. 

:MUSKEGS OJ? THE JUNI;;Al1 DIS'I'IUCT 

In conunOn with most oJ soutlwflstcl'lJ Alnslm, th(' pm't of tIt£' main
land on which Junen,u is situated Itnel tIl(' adjacent Douglas and Ad
miralty Islands 0.1'(' il, portion oJ the rugged mountaill ml1SS that had 
been hellvily glneiatpd. TIl(' islands ha\'l' no glaciers at the prl'sl'llt 
time but sPvPI'nl glncicrs still remain on thl' nUl,inlal)d north and cast 
of Juneau, among tlu.'m Mendenbnll Glacicr, Lemon Ol"f~ek Glrcier, 
and Non'is Glacier. Mountain crcsts \\"ithin 3 or 4 miles of the coast. 
stand 3,000 fet't n,bov(' sea I ('vcl, and a few ris(' to an altitude of more 
than 4,000 feet (22). A densl' forest growth covers the mountain 
sIopl's to all altitude of about 1,700 ft'pt amI shl'lters n. variety of 
muskegs, la1\:(>s, ponds, and wildlif('. 

Thert' ar(, largr snhnOll Call1lPril'S on till' nptwhy ShOl'PS, IUld fur
bearing animals B,n' l"fl.is('c\ titel'(' and on n llllntlwr of islnndR 1('uRNI 
from the FOI"('st 8eryic('. 

Agri('u\t,tll·(, is pntirdy for locltl lwpds H,lld ('ollsiRtR of cln.irying and 
growing garden vrgntablc·s and small fruit. 

IJOUGLMi ISI.ANIJ SKI '!'HAIL (NO, 14.) 

On thp slopes of Douglas Island, which is sepat'itted from the main
land by Gast.ineau Ohannel, tilt' lllllskegs art' of a cbarncter somewhat 
different from the tY]lPs that cover tIll' geneml surfnct' of tIll' country 
nrouud Juneau. 'I'll(> island is fOl'ested with lWIlllock and SpI'UCt' 
which extcnd up to altitudes of ILpproximately 2,000 feet. An under
growth of blueberry brush CFaccvm:um sp.), (h~vilsclub (Oplopana;)" 
hOl'rillus) , skllnkclLbbngp (L1Jsichiton camtsc/wtcense), elder (SmnbUC1l8 
leiospet'ma),jl;len?iesilL fen'7lflinea, ferns, and others are prevailing 
features of the fOl'cst. Isolated lodgepole pine, small and stunted, 
nl'f' chnl.'nctm'lstie of tIl(' open moss-sNlge muskegs which arp too wet 
1'01' oth('l' coniff'I'S. 1n tl'lLlIsition 7.011('S which IU'P usually fonnd ttbout 
tilt, lOnl'gills, til(' fOl'PRt t/'pcs 11,1'(' sCl'ubby and (~ric!tCt'Olls shrubs al'P 
<lpnse. 

'I'll(' minernl soils of til(' bettt'1' tyP(\ of forest nenl' thl' shore of 
Dougins Island 0.1'(' cluU'Hctol'izeci by tl\(' pl'l's(mcp of n, thick needlp 
nnd lenfy iittpl' whieh is poorly decomposed for the fi.rst 4 to 5 inches; 
tilt, s('eond hOl'izoll of 2 or 3 illelws is durk brown and more 01' less 
gl'ltlllllnl', well dpcomposed orgnnie I'esidlll' wit.h woody frngment.s; it 
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is sharply dt'IlULrkpd froll! n IP'H~r IpuclU'd COtU'!'ll' sandy day about.') to 
(j indH's thick; bl,lo\\" tltnt is dark l'tlsty-colol'pd sand, prcsumn,bl.,
stained by iroll nnd 111 plnel's rathcr C('lllPntNI; it shadps into Iight-lW\ 
sand and ~rnn·1 which ml'lW'S with n g'rfly ('OIU1'H' sllndy grn\'C'] n,t n. 
dcpth of :2 [('Pt 01' mo\'(' Iwlow tIlt, surfnet'. 

At n point o;JPositl' J UIll'iHi. n ski trnil r{'nd ('I'S s(,\'('J'Ill m u8kegs nc
c('ssihlt, nO' fnl' up tht' slopl' ns till' pipe· line' which elllTi('s watl'l' to tbc 
town bplow. B('yond liH1t poiut tIll' trllil is indistinct Ilnd till' muskegs 
which con'I' tht' hight'l' slopl's WPl'(' not l'Xnmill('cl. HowPYl'r, ('S8('n
t inll~- tIll' :-mnH' ~('Jl('rnl chnrnctl'r of \'('gl'tntion forms tIll' hnsis of nll the 
local slopl' Illuskeg's. 1'ht'y hnn' an nbundant growth of s('(lgps, 
pntclH's of sphngnllm mossl's. and mixl'd communiti('s of low sbruhs 
usually consisting of s('Y('1'Ill SIwcit's of h('aths. Sphagnulll moss('s do 
not form n continuous con'r and til(' I1c{'uIlluln.tion of moss 1)('I1J occurs 
only in oC(,llsionnJ humllloclui. 

~~oi]-profU(' c\Py('lopn1l'llt in tilt' llIuskPgs is so markpd in its infancy 
Iltn t no 11 ppn'eil1blc, ciifl'('I'l'nlil1 t ion illLo horizon;; CI1I1 Ill' ObSl'I'\'('(l. 
Pl'llt I1ccul11ulntion is continuous. t.h(' watl'l' tttbh' is gl'lH'l'I1UV nt or Ill'l1l' 
tIl(' surfn(,l', ;;ltllllow pools of Wl1tl'r un' common, ll!1d th~' pH valuc 
l'angl's bpiW(,(,11 5 I1nd 5.5. 1'1w nllllUnll1dditiol1 of plnn L l'('lllaimd!'01ll 
tlw low-growing h('1'bl1c('ous vcgptation. nh'l'Il(I~' 111{'nliOll('d l'ls('wlll're in 
t hi;; l'l'port. 111prges into n ydlow-brow!1 fibrous mixtur(' d('rind f!'OIll 
roots nnd rl1i7.(11)(,s of s('dg'es with matcrial fro111 sphng11um 1110SS(,S 1111d 
b('n.th;;. TIll' d('cOlllI)(,sitlo11 of the phlllt remains is greatl~' l'('tarded 
owing to tlll' lack of I1cmtiol1, solubk salts. and tb(' ncti"ity of 111icro
orgl111isIllS. \Yooch- shoots I1nd roots from benths 11nd pine' haYl' their 
best d('n·lopu1l'l1t tlt n depth of ahout 10 inches Iwlo\\" Lht, Sllrfnce. 
From tIll' s,'cond to til(' fifth foot iPH,l till' organic 111l1terinl consists of 
reddish-brown, fibrous, 111l1ttC'ci s('(Ig(' P(,llt which llll'rgl'S into th(' Ull

dNlying brownish-grllY sllnd. cOlltn.ining root challlH'ls. B('low it, 
the minl'rnl mnt(,l'inl is grlly. hluish-tintl'd. snndy grnwl to 5 1

2 fpet 
[!'OIll thl' SUI'fUC'l'. 

BN\rock l'xposl'd on tlll' ishtnd is II sin LI' nnd gl'llywl1ck(' with so III l' 
~l'l'(,l1stOlH' (I21). Influ('l1('l'S 118sociI1L('(\ with frozen subsoils 01' wind 
and volcl1nic nction hnn' not \)('t'n obsel'Yed in the profill' sl'eLiom; Ilnd 
IHt' not known to exist in this region . 

. Jl::-;EAl" ,\I,\I;\"I,,,:-;D 

This s('eliol1 of the district consists of it IlIU'!'ow strip of eo llll try lying 
betw('(,ll Gnslinell U ('htUll)('l nnd tlll' high penks of the C'onstnl Range. 
It is cOll1posl'd of ridges with n llorlhw('st trl'nd plll'nlkl to tIl(' coast, 
and rising 11101'(' 01' less sle('ply fro111 the wat('r's Nlge. Foresl of SP1'UC(' 

Ilud hemlock grow in protC'el('d localities. in yo.U('y bottoms, and up to 
Itltitud('s of nearly 3,000 f('('t. .Muskcgs occur mainly on th(' glncinl 
till which ('Oyer8 the lwdrock of the' region; th('y tll'(, found at a number 
of 10cnliti('s along thC' COllst but ar(, belieyed to hun a much wider 
distribution inland. 

GAS1'INEAr CHANNEL (NO. 15) 

On thp highway [rom JUlwau to Mendenhall Gluci('r 11 cut which 
wu.s mad(' in constructing tIl(' roadbed, exposes the portion of Il muskeg 
at 11 point apPl'Oximatl'ly 7.2 miles northellst of town. Rigg (33) has 
listed its ngl'tlltioll eoyer nnd ckscl'ibes tlH' g'enC'ml chamctt'l' of the 
peat area ItS It 1'I1iscd moor which dcyeiopt'd in 11 saucer-sho,ped de

I 
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pression and consists 0 f three layers of peat- --sedge, wood, and 
sphagnum. 

At Lilt' timc th(' m·en wns exumilwd b;v tlw wTiter (Jtme 1939) a 
spur road, leading at mile 7 [rom GInder Hig-hway to Gustinmw 
Channel ('xposed n [n'sh cut of tlw muskog- which reYealed the entil·(, 
profile (fig. 7\. Soundings made along the' north side of the poat an'n 
011 Glacit'rHigliwny corroln,tpd with tIl{' profile (oatmes of the pust('l"Il 
portion wlHu·p till' I"llis(~d llluskl'g ('xt(,llcis toward the beach. The two 
cross sl'etiom, show that I,ht" muskeg cie'°cl0lwc! on n flat which nl 
pl·PSPUt hus Ull (\]Pyntion !t,ss than 7 feet nhoyp moan high water, fmci 
that n port.ion of til(' f1al nppl\m·s to hay(' bp(\I1 eo,oen'd n.t 0\1(' time by 

FIGUUE 7.-A frt'tilt (JuL of the miser! mllskeg cll(Jloscd by a forest 011 Gastineau 
ChallllC'1 ne[\r .Juneau. 

Lho tidal wnLers of GnstillPn.u Ohanneiat leust seyomI feet higher than 
the prosent sen. ll'vo1. The ('vidence consists in a variety of largo 
Huu·ino s11(111s from bivalyes which were bm·ied WhOll sedge poat began 
to nccumuln,te. '1'il(' profile scction displays also the romains of old 
forests at two kvols, tilt' lower ono 3 feet above the mineral substm
tum, tho upper about 2 feet higher. The woody peat n,t the lower 
level is dark brown in eolor and contn,ins well deeomposed granular 
organic residue ns well as needles and woody material from conifers; 
the stumps ill it vary in size and, art' n. mixture of hemlock and spruce. 
The woody peat of thp middle layer is less woU decomposed and in 
places charred, indicnting the existence of drought and fires at that 
time. 

Figur(' 8 ]"('corcis th(' sequellcP of a good quality of moss and sedge 
peat layers and the stmnps of the btu·ied middle forest in the upper 
portion of the ellt t'xposed 011 Glncior Highwl1Y above mile 7. The 
ml1terial at the surfuce is reddish-brown, spongy, sphngnum moss peat 
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of good quality; it represents a growth of hummock-forming mosses 
and contains none of the woody components, fibers of cottongrass, or 
seams of decomposed plant remains that characterize wet depressions. 
In other vertical sections the moss peat represents a more complex 
development; it varies in thickness from 3}~ to 5 feet and merges below 
the 5..;ioot level into a mixture of sedge and moss peat, yellow to 
reddish...brown in color. The fibrous material between the two forcstR 

FlOur.;,: 8.~Photograph of profile section of the muskeg exposed neur ,Juneau, 
showing roots of sprllceand fallen timber of the middle forest on sedge pcat 
and buried by a subsequent accumulation of sphagnum moss peat. 

consists of gray-brown, felty-fibered sedge peat while that near the 
bottom of the muskeg grades into sandy sedge peat with iron-stained 
root channels. It merges with a bluish-gray sandy clay, firm and 
mildlYI1,lkaline in reaction (pH 7.5). A tough glacial till, obviously 
derived from a former tributary of Lemon Oreek Glacier, covers the 
bedrock of this region, and marine fossils are fOlmd at a number of 
localities. Marine shells have been reported by Knopf (22) and are 
believed to have a much wider distribution inland, although generally 
concealed under peat. 

There are several reasons for giving this muskeg a unique vruue. 
A feature of great interest is the fact that the period when thr shore 
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of Gastineau Channel WfiS free from ice and subsequent high tidal 
water was brought to a close by an ncLvance of yegetation. Parts 
of the channel shon' undoubLedly became forested from the timber 
line to the water's edge. As in the forest of toclay, the tree species 
were hemlock (T8'uga hete1'ophllZZCL, T. rnerten8iCLna) find Sitka spruce. 
But thl' superimposed ancient forests that grew at two levels 011 sedge 
peat and rppilteed thp OI.·iginal spdg<, marsh may possibly indicate a 
general change in draillage 01' climatic conditions, or both. It, is 
probabll' that thp local ie(' movpment includpd a Ilumb(·!" of advances 
and I"l'treats. During u retrpat, (',onditions fuvol'('d d<'C!ompositioll 
of ~wdg(' Pl'fl.l at till' surf~H'(' und pennitU·d for a time the' illvasion Ilnd 
growth of conifers, 'rlH' timbcr WIlS in turn buripd bpneath Il laYN 
of s('dgl' nnd finally by moss pmt, whiell :tccumuln.t('(1 during till' 
inter course of l'vents thn,t termilltl.lPd till' succ'pssionnl deveiopnlPnt· 
of thp pn'vious major groups of v{~getutioll. 

In this cOllllC'etion tIll' illt('rpf>ting qupstioll suggpsts itspif, wh('thpr 
til<' nncit'llt forests buried in tit(' musk(·gs of this district alld Pispwlll'I'p 
ill Alaska are contpmpol'tl.lH'ollS with the inter61acinl forests l'l'portpd 
by Cooppr (7) at two levels in the' morainal gru,ypls of locitiitit's 
rl'centiy uncovered by thC' I'pef'ssion of ~hlCicrs in GlaciPl' Bay. It. is 
quilt· possibll' tiHiJ. tlw lHlYiLll(,P of ie(' which built up thp grn.yt'ls at 
Glneil'1' Buy, unci til(' tf'Dlpomry l'<'Cf'ssion of tIlt' ict' during which thp 
supf'rimpos('(1 fOI'{'sts emnp into f'xistpnc(' in muskegs, repl'pspnt r(,(,pnt. 
stugl'S titn,t enn 1)(' eOl'I'platt'd, 'I'llt' df'v{'lopnH'nt is llwllsllI'ablp and 
may 1l0L vary ('()]lsidt'L'Il,bly in agt', bllt mllst uwait ftll'tlll'r ('vidpll(,p 
for soilition (p, :{2) , 

IUJRlll~lt'I' Invl~n (11/0. J(j) 

In tIl(' gl'nvf'l-floOl'pd vullPy of HpriH'rt RiVPl', which likp EaglP and 
}Vlendl'nhall Rivers is of gln.cial origin, seYl'ral muskegs occupy PxtPIl
sivl' flats. They support densp growths of eottongrnss nnd buck 
bean, ns well ns qunking mats composl'C1 of sphngnum and hYPllllm 
moss('s with sedges in th(' low and wpt piaCl's. nlso isoiatl'd groves of 
dwnrft'd sprucl' and Ill'llths (fig, 9), Willow-flldcl' thiekl'ts with nn 
undprgrowth of [pms, iris, orchids, lupine', and othcr he'rbs occur 011 

the intt'l'vening sandy ridges, From titps<' ridges tilt' less favomblt' 
Ill'pas itUNp be'cn iLnd still m'p bping invaded by It preiiminnl'Y pxtt'IlSiOIl 
of aldt'l' thickets in ('prtain plncps, nnd directly by spl'lIel', pilH', ~lIld 
hpaths in others, 

That cottoIl~L'nSS hns hl'en Ilctiv(' in titl' formiLtion of pl'at, and thn,t 
tIl(' q unking-mitt stngl' hns 1)('('11 of fuirly longer d umtion thnn tht' 
thickds and conifer stagl', is appnrent in tlw comparative' tiIicknpss of 
vertical profilp sections. From tIll' surfacl' to a depth of G feet til(' 
matl'rial consists of il Yl'llowish-brown, coarsely fibrous and matted 
network of rootlets and rhizomps from s('cig('s in which an' pmbeddl'C1 
til(' If'nfy stems of sphngnum and hypnum mosses, The In.yer is appl'l'
eiably loose]' on till' dowllstl'enm sielp of til<' valley unrl less acid in 
I'Puction (pH 5,5) thlln l'ls(lwhere, Till' undC'L'iying minel'nl Sll bstratllll1 
is grn,y sundy gra.v('l. 

The udvnnee of sphagnum moss(~s, hl'aths, and ('onifel's bilS tn,\.;:Pll 
pluce ill this region mol'(' l'Ilpidly w('st of th!' valleys along the eoast. 
B!'tween Fayorite Ohannel find the mountainous buekground, pnl'
tie11larly lwar A11ke Bay and PC'Il,r] Harbor are flat mnskegs from whirh 
snmples of peat were collected in the hope of obtaining fUl,tlter 
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l'videllee bearing on ··the recent origin of sphagnum moss pea.t. Exam
ination of the mnterial indicates clearly that In,yers of moss peat 
do not occur in tIl(' lower bulk of the pent when muskegs begin to 
dcvelop. In the river vnlleys ground water is the most effective 
control of the growth nIld composition of mnrshy vcgetntion nnd the 
chnrncter of peat layers formed by them. Farther west and nenr the 
coast, rainfall and humidity arc of most importnnce ill promoting the 
sprend of sphngnum mosses nnd in c\t't(·rmining the natUl"e of the peat 
material and tll(' structure of the muskeg. 

1.001' ItOA!) (NO. Ii) 

Nenr lhe junetion of Loop Road with GluciP]' Highway at mill' 
12.8. n ('ut wus mudl' ill u muskeg situutl'(\ along til(' rond about 150 

FIGURE 9.-Dense growth of cottongrass (EriophorulI! sp.) forming a quakin!!, 
mat which is the first stage in the development of Jlluskegs on the gravel-floored 
valley of Herbert River at mile 26 of Glacier Highway near .Julleau, Alaska. 

feet from the AukP Bay store. There has \wl'n eonsidernble disturb
allf~(, ill the uatuml ('on<iilions of til(' peat deposit but til(' v(lrticnl 
profile sP('tion expos('(l 011 til(' west sid(' of the rond !'p\"pu!s It Slll'fncl' 
In.yer of brown sphagnum moss pent of vUl',ying thidmess which hns 
not eontrihut('d ItS Y(,L to til(' (iPvelopmellt of It ('onypx. donll'-silltppd 
surfn.ce, Below the 16-inch h'\'('l is a ('omplex of modt'rt1tply <jp
composed gmnulaI' material with woody roots and stumps of the 
growing trees and shrubs. 

The underlying seclge peat is fcity fibered n:nd reflects in its chnrnc
tel' very little vurintion in decomposition and consequently little 
chnnge in wet conditions. At a depth of about 4 feet below tIll' 
surface o('cur stumps tl,ud charred woody pent indicnting former drier 
conditions tl,nd the effects of fire, In the basal part, toward the j -foot 

http:surfn.ce
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ll·vel and th£' un<l('rlying gluciul till. til(' nlt('!'I'IItting laycl'S of sedge 
pent lLnd woody peal 111'(' £'videncl' that til<' (kvelopn1l'nL lLnd stmti
grn,phie fclttul'P:; of till' llUISh-gS of tl\(· wholt- district. took place in the 
Sllmc order lLnd al'(' sYl1ehl'OnOIlS, 

,\lOX'I'AXA ('!UHlK (:-.'0, IS) 

'I'll(' IHLlTOW \'aUpvs of ;\lontnnH. \Villdfall, Illld Cowp(' Cn,pks. ('x
{(,Ileling pal'l1ll<'! to' L1w (,Otlst lIoJ'til\\'l'stwUI'CI of ,JUIll'H.U to BPl'I1(,J"s 
Bay, Ill'(' fOI'('sl('d with 11('11110('1;: and SPJ'W'l' bllt dinl'sifil'd by muskegs, 
Thl' I)('n.ty HI'PHS IU'P I()(,llt<'d usunll,\' 011 thl' lint:; 01' IWllehes Ilnd 
SUppOI'! II ('on'l'ing of sphnglllll11 mossps with H dwal'f('d open growth 
of lwnlils lind lodgppoll' pilH', 1'11(' musklg nl :\loll!ann en'('k j>, 
Ilppl'Oxilllatpl,\' 1I1I\li!l's frolll .Iulwall. largl'l'. nlld 11101'(, pusily u('('Pssihlp 
for ('('onomi(' dp\'l'!opnH'lIt thull :lily of thl' otlwl' IWII.1 1I1'(,HS ('xlunilwel 
ill this sll'ip of 1('['!'ilOI'Y, '1'1)(· I'P('Plll ('Ollstl'lf('tioll of U gov('I'nl1wnL 
highwuy lip til(' IIl1lill \'alll',\' of :\Iollln,nu CJ'(,pk pnss(':; thl'ollgh this 
d(·posit and ('OIlIl('('ls it with .I\lIIPUII. 

A st\ldy of thl' growillg \'pgpLn.tioll. though !('It\'illg much to 1)(' 
(iPsil'('cI fol' ('()[ll pll'l I'll l'SS , SilO\\,fi tlllIl Hphagnulll mOHSl'S HI'(' in thl' 
main th(' I'[lall,\' pfl'l'ctivl' (Wil.l fOI'llI('l's, 'I'll(' sUI'fa('p of til<' l'Hisl'd 
pOI'lioll of til(' IIlllsk<'g- is nol uniforllJ but ('onsis!s of llLt('f.'nating 
h unul1o('ks 11 nd hollows i nImbi ta lpd b,\' d i fl'PI'pn 1 s(wei('::; raising- tLl!' 
1('\,('1 of till' WI1.((·1' tnbll' II::; th,· plallts gl'Ow IIPWHl'd, Of lhl' sphagnul11 
IllO:;::;(lS illllll.i>iting dl'iPl' situation::;, tIl(' most pn'\'alt'llt III'I' Sp}W{fIl'll7n 
o(,lIti[of i1l.1n. ,",', fURe/un. S, 7'llbrulf1, S, 'fried ill.tn, S, /)(1 pifloRnm, lhp 
InH,;1' s(w('ips ('ontl'ihulillg to til(' pl'ogl'pssi\'(' d(·\'p!opnwllt on tll(' sid(. 
('nsl of till' I'ond. '1'11(· ::;urfH('!' is clOIIIP sblqwd and hns th(· ILPPPIU'HIH't' 
of H ('nis('d lIluskpg, Stagllllni pool:; of WItt ('I' and s('('ollda!'y small 
lukl's of il'l'('glllul' pn.tt(,I'n (,Husl'd h,\' \'al'iolls 1110d('::; of o!'igin. O('(,UI' ill 
s(,\'pl'lll plnc'(':;; SOI1W al'(' bo!'cll'l'C'd with sphngnum IIlOSS('S (SphO{fllllm 
cIlNpir/atllln) bllt nquatil's ::;ul'h ns Potatno{f('toll sf} .. Afyrio/lhyllllm sp .. 
('altha pall/sf l'iR. f"lricl./aria l)lll{faris. and Nymp}w('(/ polysf'pafa IlI'P 
!'HI'(I, 'I'll<' wt't po!'tions of tlw l11uslwg suppo!'t II fp\\' ('lumps of 
:;edg('s (('al'(',r ])(f1(cl:tlol'(l. (r, lirnosa, (', 8]!l'ct(/bilis. f~'riojJ(}}wrllm 
('hamis8OTzis) ::;onw g!'nssps (('a/amaf/l'()stis scabra). fWeI vH!'iollS !l<'t'/)S 
l'llll'h ns ffipplll'is /I1t1!1(l,.i.~. iV,.pltrophy/firli1lm cri.<!ia-f/alli, lind Galium 
lr[firlwn. bUl tlwH£' al'!, t:\l(' h'l\st imporlnlll ns ('olltl'ihutors to til(' 
formation of (WILL. Inelividllnl sCt"llbby mountaill IH'mIo('ks grow ill 
fllll-slllLJwd form on till' wetter siteH of tLl(' muskeg', 

FI'OIll thl' soundingR lI.nd slunpll'H of pl'Ofill' Hl'etioJls ('X/Llllilled, til(' 
?\1olllalm Cr.'('C'k IllLIsk<'g giws ('vidpnc(' of lrn.ving bpl'1l ol'iginully 11 

sl'dg'<' mnr'sh wiliC'lr InlC'r' HUPPOl'tNI Honw tilllb£'1' hul \vHS f;oon I'pplne('d 
by sphngnum mOSSNl, TIll' lltTHlIgl'IlH'lll of it:; !n,vI'I'H is pt'nd ienny 
HI<' SnIll<' ns mil." 1)(' l'll'('n ('xpos('d on till' flat WIt!' GlIslilll'IW Chnlllwl. 
('x('ept thnt thl' Inyl'l' of WOI)(/Y Pl'llt f!'Olll till' w('olld sllPPI'poHNI fon'st 
is not well d('veIop('d, 'l'hp slIIofnc(' In\v<,1' of moss (Witt is t'dn.tivd.r 
thiek itlld ex('('('ds in ('xU'IlI lind amount the moss pC'at in tIl(' Gnstilll'ltll 
mllskt'g' IWItI' .JUIlPn.U. Till' ehiLl'netC'I' Itlld distl'ihlltion of pent lnyet's 
11.1'(' indien.t('(1 in thl' following gPI1('rnliz('d p!'Ofilp s('dion. 

0-9 feet; sphagnum 1lI0~l" (>Pat j the :ilIrfac(' i:-; spongy, well preserved, typically 
reddish-browlI, fairly c'olllpal'f ullcI pI! ,1.0 ill I'caetiOllj thcf(\ :~re prcsent vertically 
clollgutcd component,,, of filll'llu:-; lIIat.erial from IlIOSSCR, cottongruss alld other 
:<edge:-; ullci s('\'('rul thin, :;Imrply cIefirwcl HPILIIl:-; of dnrk brown alld 1II0r(' deculII
posed rllOi:;:-; pen{. whieh rcpl'l'>i(,llf IIllLtl'rild tIlILt \\'al< fOfllwd ill :-;Iulllow pools of 
wuter; the layer hl 1U0h;t beluw the 2-foot level ILnd cOlltaius methane gus, 
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9--17 feet; moss peat with an admixture of plant remains, root;.<; and rhizomeB 
from cottongrnss and sedges; the material is matted fibrous, generally free from 
colloidal organic residue, brown in color with a yellowish tint; at the 15-foot level 
it is moderately decomposed and contains some woody fragments but no develop
ment of a woody layer of peat; below it oeeurl' Hypnurn moss peat, yellowish 
brown in color, turning to a very dark brown upon exposure to the air. 

17-20 feet; sedge peat, grayish brown, partly fibrous, composed of fine root$ 
and fiat underground stems of sedges which appear t.o hM'e spread Over shallow 
water; it contains woody fraglllents frolll shrubs and timber and granular matter 
representing the remains of !1 tree growing vegetation transitional in character; 
at the lower level the sedge peat contacts with tll(' underlying mineral substratulll. 

20 feet, gmy fine micaceou,; ~l1.nd on :landy gravel. 

Around til(' mltrgins of tilt\' conv('x pOI'tion of til<' mllskt'g till' 1l11l

tpriul consists of sNlge und mosg IWllt which is cOllsidl'riLbly fihrollg 
uncI mOI'C' or less woody. 

Pl'ut rl'SOurccs of t'll(> rllisNI musk(·g typC' hn VP not n'c('i vNi d Ul' 
["C'cognition. TlH' }'·lontflnn ('rpl'k 11111skC'g ig \\"plI sllit('(1 fOl' tlw 
II1Il11ufactlJl"(' of (Wilt pl'oduets. 

Its drnil1ng<' will dep<'IHI ill pnl't on tll(' In.y-out of thl' 1l1itlluft1eluI'ing 
plant but should l)(> cnrl'iNI out gmduall.,·. 

L~D;A BEACH (NO. 19) 

in th<' vicinity of L<'l1n Bt'nch and Glncier Highway at mile 17.5
till' Illusk<'g cut by th<' road relwesents less adyallced conditions in tilt' 
spl'pad of sphngnum mosses. Th<, gPlwrnl surfnce is dome shnppd, 
Ilnd thinly coYcr("d with stunted conift'l's. Hummocks of sphagnum 
mossC's tu·i,. ('ommon. Among tlH' 11('1'1)1' 11r<' SP<'CiP8 of Vrosera, RubuB, 
J;{aiallt1t(~mum. L!lcopodium, {'orllw:; CCLlladen.<;is. O.r!lC()CCUS microcarp1l8, 
fnlticos(' li('I)('118 of thl' I'Pindl'!'l' mOBg tyP(" find otlwrs. Til£' shruh" 
includ(' Sl){'cips of TYaccillillm, Ll'dwn. AndrmilPdll. Ilnd Empl'tl"1.tlll 
lIi{/rum. Th!' dppth frol11 till' ('QIl\'('X sUl'fnc(' !'lP\'iltiol1g 011 til(' wpst 
sidp of til(' I'ond to tlH' undpl'l.yin?: millPl'Iti substL'il.tulll is 14 [('<'t. TIll' 
structuml Pl'ofi1(' [pntmps of til(' Illusk(\g !tnd till' pORsihl(' cbn.ngt's in 
gPllPml !'l1yil'Ollllwntnl ('onditionR tbnt Illlly hnv<, Illrl'ctNI tilt' J't'gion 
dUl'ing til(' pNiod of 1)('!1lllccumuln,tioll can IH' statNI as follows: 

0-3 1
2 f('(Iti ;{phu/!IHnll moss pent, hrllwll, yellowish tintcd with thin seams of 

(Iarkcl" eo\ored materiul due to local "arillt ion" ill pocket" of water and shallow 
pools and ill ull("'en decuy cuused hy hyplull' of ('l'rtnin lichcns and algae. 

31-i·8 fceti IllOS>; pent with nn adllllxture of roOtK and rhizomes from !'edges, 
rclath'cly well prl'scrved; this material and the luycr abo"c it, support the "iew 
thnt aCl'\IlllUlntlOn took place duriIlg a c()lupnruth'ely cool and moist period. 

8-IOI~ fceti brown fibro\1::; scdge peat, fl'lt,y fibered in texture; the raw I1aiun' 
of tlI(' material seems to indicate II moist but reltLtivcly warm period fmd higll 
ground-watcr levels which flwored nn increa.ge in the quantity of root and rhizollll' 
dp,'eloplllent 

lO!f··l n. fel't; woody pent, durk brown In t'olor characterized by stump,; of 
('onifer" which uclvanecd OVt'r the ]leut nreu durin/! ,\ r('lnth'cly dry nnd wurm 
]lrriod. 

11 %~131.~; brown fibrou~ Hedge peat which contums orgnni(' "ediment-; formed 
in shallow bodi('K of wILt('r und plant r('l1Iain~ froIlI HY]lIlUIll 1I10""('S in a well pn'
spl"ved ('olldition; thp apIWaranc(' of th(I Illah'rinl ,~U/!gl'''t~ It high watcr tablp and 
11 moist period which was Jlo"~ihl~ ('001. 

13)?'14 f('(lt; dark-hrown wood.y Il('at With :;t\llllp~ of ('onifers in a wpll dc('om
posed black granular re;;idlH' which i;; ~Jlty at till' lower level amI grades into II 

dluk-gray fillP snnd and gmvl'1. 

.ludging by til(' chnl'il('t('l' of tlll' Iwat layers, til(' ppriod during which 
tilt' woody IWilt f1('clllludntt'd WIlS pl'obnbly wlu'm and dl'Y, the nrl'1l 
I,plntively W('I\ dl'llinNI, nnd till' tillllH'L' in tlH' ('al'lit'I' tinw of n b(,ttel' 
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growth than that of the' plant coyer of today, Sphagnum mosses, on 
th(' other band, did not Ilppl'nr unel did not hpgin to sprNld until 
relatively recently, 

In \Tip\\' of thl' rssl'lltinlly idonticul SI'<{U('II('P ltlld chlu'Hetpl' of Inyt'rs 
in til(' muskegs of SOI.lth('HstPl'll Alnslm, it S('PIll:; possihJ(' thM It Ilwtilod 
is nvnilnbh\ to d('tl'l'lI1ill(' wlH'tlll'l' the' nitPl'IllLtill/! dl'il'l' lind W('ttPI' 
condition:; Wt'l'(' SYl1Chl'0110US OYI'I' 11 widl' stl'('tch of ('OUIl tIT, nnd 
wlwth('I' ttl(' Ilneipjlt f()l'(·sts ('xpo:;pd nt two IPHI:; ill tlJ(' gl'n\'('1 blufr 
111'111' ~luil' 011lcI(,I' n.t (}luciPI'lhy /!in ('\'iell'IH'(' of chnnge's in clillllltic 
('onditions alld may Iw ('olTl'lntpd with th(, two ;,;ulJPI'pospd fol'l's!.s 
thnt OI'igillll.tpd pl'Obn.hly nl C\lI'l'psPOIHj ill/! pPl'iocis ill thp I1I1ISkl'gs. It 
i:; mol'(' tlHlIl prohubl(, that til(' ('II \'iJ'OnlllPIltnl ('O!Hlitiom; dps(,l'iill'd 
abo\'!' may 1)(> ('ol'/'plnJ('c] with thosl' thnt nfT('ct\'d Europp ill post
glacial timt·, III thnt ('nsC' till' Plldy d/',\' WIlI'III IH'/'iod whl'll rOJ'l'stF: 
spT'pnd O\'('/' d/',dn~ spd~(' 1H'II.t wOllld COITl'sl)()nd with tht' Bo/'('nl 
IWI'iod: til(' following' nlOist filld pl'olmhly wnl'1ll Iwriod, which I'neoll/'
ltgI'd til!' dpYf'lopllI('nt of s!'clgp I1lIlI'S\tI'S, with till' Atlantie p('riod: tlH' 
lH'xt (h'Y Wn.l'lll IWI'iod alld its ill \'I1sioll nnd sprl'ad of [CH'('sts, wi th tit!' 
~\IbhoJ'plll IWI'jOc!: and till' Inst llIoist Illlci cool 1)(,l'io<1 Illn/'kNI by tit!' 
slll'pad of SC'd~('H nnd spllngn 11111 1ll0SSI'S, with till' Suhu tlnn tic pl'rioci, 
In til(' P\'('S('llt Iwrio!! rOl'('Hts Itl'(' lt~njn jnYiHlin~ lHllskpg'H, 

In g('olo~ical and p('olngical litpmtll!,(' (ii, J) tile'/'p 11/'(' fl'pqlH'nt 
su~g('stions thnt till' glneil'l's in til(' 1l01'tht'I'1l Iwmisp\)pl'(' Ill'/' rpe('(l.in~ 
llnd thnt Y<'g'e'tntioll 111:1)- 1)(' IIJHIl'l'going till' /'pndjllstl1lpnts cons('{luPllt 
UpOII tllP /'pstrirtioll of gillcintion in Alnskn to mountainous ll!'t'ns nnci 
of nl'ctic conditiolls to poinT /'('giollS, Th(' gmdlllll SP/'('iHI of cOlli[('/'''' 
into lUuskpgs, nnd till' nc!nu\('{' of till' tillllwr IiIII' IH)J'thw:lrci, d('sprHH'd 
by clifl'p/,Pllt Wl'it('I'S (7, /.fl, ;lP. ju,.,tifips til(' ('oll('ltlsin/l thnt til(' pn'sl'lIt 
tinH' i,., possibl)- n. stngt' nppJ'Oximn ting till' wn l'n1l'I' n nd d l'it'I' ('011(\ itions 
wh jeh l'XiRtpd Ilt PILI'! ;1'1' in tprnlls, 

PEAT HESOlHCES I~ SOl'TH-CE\TH'U. A.LASKA 

SOli th-c(,11 trn I Alaslm iJlcllldps i::;IIlII(/'" Ilnd tllp (,(,l1trnl portioll or 
hi/!h moun tnin "llllgl'S \\'hich I'II('ir('I(' P!'inc(' 'YilIilllll SOl/lid Illld 
l'pS('lllhlt' southPHSt!"'J\ Aln,.,kl1 ill ph)"siogI'nphy, clinlHtl', Ilnd \'('gl'tn
tion; nnd also tllC' ndj H('('II t liu'gI' \\'11tt'l'sh('(l,., which pxh'ncl illl:tllt! to 
C(,II tl'll.l Aluska, 

'fhp <'hug-llch ~Miollal 1"m'l'st is t1l1' tlmlw1' lwlt aloll!! tht' C'Ollst 
Illld Oil thl' 'ridl t-or-Way or niP Alnskll Hllill'oad Iwtw('('11 t'llt' towlIS or 
Spward nnd AnchOl'llg(:, Omnt Illld lliggills (18) dp,WI'ilH'd tilt' topo
graphic f<'lLtlll'PS of thc' coust ns I'Ock), Iwd pl'l'cipitOIlS, wi th ('i('nltions 
hom 2,O()() to 5,000 rC'l't, rifling mpidly to tlH' RlIlI1rnit or thl' C'hugnch 
~,f()UII tains, which I'PHch III ti tuell'''' of ovC'/' 1(l,OO() fN't. ),[m,t of thl' 
highpl' \'Il11pys 111'(' O('cllpipd h)' glnei('I''; many or which ('xtpIHI dowlI to 
Spit jpyp\. Th(, ::;ltOl'(' lill!' j,; bl'Ok('1l by It SII(,(,pssioll of bIrr,;, illll'!"', 
and (U'IIIS of thc' SOllnd, WII>;h('d by tl;(, WllI'lll wl1h'rs or tll(' PnC'ifi(', 
Sprue!', hl'mloek, and 11 smnll mll(;nll t of "('('(Inr" ILl'!, tllp pl'('vniling 
rOl'C'st growtlt, 11lIeI tit" \'('/')- silluou,., ('(Illst lilH' /IInk!'s Jlluch of tIll' tim
ber as wl'1I IlS muny Illu,.,kl'gs ncePRsibIP, Tllpr!' fiI't l ('ollsic\('['nbl(' 
doposit:; of IlllnHHlif1!'C/ Illld w('II-sOI'('d gluciul 1ll11.tt'l'illl. till' IntI!'1' 
fl'f'(I"(,lIti)' Yat'it'd, and 1l111eh of till' sHnd, grllYt'l. :U1c1 silt in th!' 
b['oud('[' \'1\,11<,)' fllLts hus lWt'n spI'PHd Ollt by stn'iUll~ lIo\\'ill~ from 
till.' I1wltillg glaci('l's, TIlt' pl't'\'ltiling roek rOl'llmtiol1 iH ~I:ttl' Ilnd grny
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wacke with onl~' a thin covering of soil on rock outcrops. Fishing is 
the chief means of community support, centering around Valdez, at 
the head of Port Valdez, and Cordova, on tIll' east shore of Orca 
Inlet. 

The level and rolling lands that occur inland in thp \'allpys have 0 

light forest cover and n climate not unlike' that found in tIll' northern 
ti('r of PrairtP States. Prpcipitation is moderatC' and thp summpr 
seasons arC' short but rathN warm. Thp 1-Iatalluska agricultural arpa 
is located in onp of th('s(' vallpys in thp vicinity of Anchorag(·. V('gP
tables, root crops, and hay art' th!' principal products fHlppliNI to 
mining and other communi tips along thC' Alaska Railroad. 

TIl(' region has two important gat('wocvs into thC' intprior of Alaslm'~ 
til(' (pderaily owned and operatpcl Alaska Railroad, which ('xtpllds 
from S('wanl to Fairbanks; and tIl(' Richardson Highway, which 1l'11IIs 
inland from Valdez to Fairbullks and, by way of tIl(' Stpps(' Highway 
to Circll' on thC' Yukon Ri'o'!'r. Fornwrly, a I"ttilroad ('oHlH'ctpd 
tidpwater at Cordova with t,ll\' milH's on th(' Iwadwatt.'rs of tIll' ('opper 
River drainage' aTf'a, but now tilt' mild is 110 long('r ill service. 

MUSKEGS (n' THE COHJ)()VA DISTIUCT 

ThC' Cordova district compris('s tIl(' past('rnmost arl'a of Princ!' 
,Villiam Sound between Port Vuldpz unci thp Copper River. It has 
much thp same climate as that of the' sOlltlH'rn coast but its topo
graphic featurps arC' yaripd in plac('s by lowlands, small lakl's, hills, 
and groups of rugged monntains. TIll' principnl vallpys art' of glacial 
form with deposits bwught to their pr(\sent position chipfly thl'ough 
til(' agency of glacial ic(' and WIltpJ'. 

TIl(' most extpIlsivl' l'Illbn.yml'n t along this portion of tIl<' coast is 
formed by til<' Copper Rivpr delta, a bmad gravel and silt-floored 
lowland with shoal wntprs which l'xtend for SOUl(' distnllcP sPlLward. 
N pariy all of thp tributarips of tIll' ri1'('.r Iwad in glaciC'I's and ellr~~ 
hpayj' dpposits of glacial silt, sund, and gravel during Hood stag-ps in 
slimmer. TIll' lowlands an' in part timb('l'('(1 with spruce and hpm
lock extending to IW nltitud(' of tlbout 3,000 fp(,t, but on somp of thp 
islands in tll(' ri'o'('l' and adjac('nt Huts the growth consists of cotton
wood together with some white birch, spruce, and marshy mllskpgs. 
'I'll(' track of tIl(' ubnlldollPcl Copper River Nortlnvl'stl'l'n Railroad 
('roSSI'S tlw (lplta, muking it possibh' to l'xnminp p('at-coyt'rl'd nrons 
in 0 Ilmnlwr of locnliti(·s. 

COPPEll InYER (NO. 20) 

Thp 10wl'1' coursl' of till' COPP<'I' Rivpr difl'prs III topogrnphical 
fl'lltlll'ps from (!t·lLos g('npl'nlly found f'lsewhere. 'fher£' IlI'P IOllny 
shifting nnd Ilnnstomozing bl'unclll's of till' I'inl', hul's. and dune
shnpNI hillocks fwldom mOI'C' than Ifj 01' 2!i fppt high, ulld shnllo\\' 
bnsins of vurying sizp in whieh OCCUI' ponds, murshl's. and tmnsitions 
to Illuskpgs. NOll(' of thC' IWil.t-forming IU'l'ns Ill'£' of IWy dppth and 
most of thl'm may hr· dt·sel'ilwd. liS flILt. lying on simely silt und grnvpl 
fo.!' (·nough from til(\ spnshol"P no longPI' to bt' 1'1'1I('lwd by tidewl1tl'r. 
'fhpy are of pal·ticulUl.· interest, how('vl'l', for nn ul1dpl'standing of nny 
pssential difl'erpnces between til(' Migin of muskegs fOl'll1l'd in ('urlicr 
JlPI'iods and thosp tbut are developing n,t tl\l' pres('nt timt'. 
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The distl'ibutioll of peaL-covp!'pd arcas is not indicated 011 any 
topographical Or geological maps of til(' district find for this reason any 
nccount of their lOcfttion must I1rc('ssld'ily b(' approximate, A num
Drr of them hayr b(,(,11 ('xfimilH'd Iliong til(' milroad, but owing to tht' 
scarcity of plllc(' lllunrs tllPY an' indicatl'C1 bclow by the nearest milp
post Hnd dpscrilH'd ill tprms of d(·Y(·lopm('ntal changps, In this CllS£' 

it is also \'('r,Y important to 1In"p un n.CC'OlInt of thl' OI'igin of muskpgs 
bns('(1 on flC'CUl'Ilt<' kIlowINlg(' of thl' IIllt UI'(' und Cjlllllity of til(> basal 
Inyt'l'S of P<'llt. 

At mill'posls ~2, ~S, nnd :~4 I'Hsl of C'ordOYH ocC'ur bodil'fi of shnllow 
0lwn wnt('I' which supporl ('hi<'fly buck i){lUIl, TIH' u('(~omptlnying 
plnnls, in OI'd!'I' of' lhl'ir IlblllldllllC'I', Ilrl' spl'ei(ls of E'qlli8f'illm nnd 
Carer togl'th('(' with Pull IItifla /lIIfu8tri", TIl(' g!'nl'l'ol nqllatic \'l'g(ltil-

FWtlIm [0,-- Aplin' Htlllll! of huC'k beHn (Mcnlltlnl"e,~ t1"i!olialn), n second stngl' 
ill IIlw;ke~ dl'\-c1upmellt, ()('eupyin~ shnllo\\' wat:er ill th~' flats of C(JJlP~!r River, 
A!wlkn. 

Lion of ti\(l ponds is not prolific wh(ln compn.red with similnr hubitnts 
furtill'I' south; Llwt'(1 is It senl'cily 01' nlgi\l' Itnd of fl.'('ll-f1ouLing or sub
n1l'rged pond w('(lds tlnd otlH'1' plnn! lif(·, The closely standing plants 
iLl'P unehOI'(I() wi lh rootslo('ks \\'hieh spI'eud OV(It' finn sundy silt (fig, 
10) Ilnd gi ,'p j'isp to fi COHl's<,-fibpI'NI find mattNI IH'twOI'i~ of roots llnd 
l'hizOIlWS in WillpL' slanding kl1('(1 d('!'p, TIll' r('ndioll of tIl(' wut!'r 
lind thp ol'ganic mul<'I'inl is IU'OlllHI pH 7,0, 'I'IIP 1111lI'gins IU'(I fl'('
qLIPntly bOI'd(II'pd by 11 flUl'l'OW ZOflP of fiNlgl's. 1'0110\\,('(1 by vnriolls 
spN'il's of willow IIIld nld!'I' lhi(·kp(s, 

BrtwC'lln milC'posb; 7 nIld .I 9 O('Cllt' s('\'(,I.'111 w('lI-dl'fiIl('(1 s('(lg(' 
mllI'slH's (lig, 11), 'I'll(' wgclln,tion eOllsists of Ca1'(',)' lYll!JbYl'.i, C, 
afj1wtili8, nnd C, 8tricia with II. I(,8S(lI' 1l1ll0llIll of E[C'(}ohari8 1)ul1lstrfs, 
Atf'1J,yanthl's tri{o[ iaia. tlIld SIH'ci('s of ,JII1/('118, ,",'l'irpw:;, fi)riophorll'ln, 
and I~'fJ!li":I('lllm', '1'1\(1 wultll' I('\'t,l is Il( 01' slightly abovl' tl\l' slIl'fnet', 
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find sOllndings whieb WPI'P made' oJ \'Ill'ious p}M'PS indieitlp nppl'Oxi
matoly 18 inches of fibrous sl'dgl' Iwat; tlw matl'l'illl is ypllowish-bl'own . 
with it grttyish tint fl'om til(' ndmixlul'l' of sill; it ('ontains rhizomt's of 
buck bNlll ut thp 10w('1' }('\'('} Ilnd S('\'(I1'ul thin sPlLms of HIll' snnd; til(' 
underlying milH'rnl substl'lI t urn is firm fiTH' sand containing grn \'pl. 
The reaction of till' organic 111 itttp I' is only slightly Ilcid, varying 
bptwpen pH 6,0 find 6,5, Th(' conll'llst of this fOl'ln of ngPlnlion. 
and tllt' wOl'k accomplisbpd by it, is wl'y stl'iking whprJ ('ompnlwl 
with contiguous bodil's of watpr wllieh HI'!, only Iwginning to bl' 
('oloniz('d by buck Iwun nnd spdg(·s. Ilnd with thl' oldpl' spdg<, Il1lll'slH's 
in Iwady pUl'l' stilnds which tl'unsfoJ'llH'd til(' sandy lints inlo pput
('o\'(,I'('d al'('IlI>, 

Similar IlHll'sh!,s O('(,UI' IlPIlI' miJ<'posls 24, 2ii, :~i), lIlld :37, but t1H',V 
show putch(,s of sc,'u bby willow II lid IlJdpI', ('oj tOil wood , lind H sen [l(l"(I(J 

FI(JUIn: 1l.·-Stn·lllllwlLY of CO!lIWr River, Alaska, showillg typicul sedgt'mursh, 
It third stugt' of dl'velopment, oC(,II])yillg ItIl arelL whidl was formerly colollized 
by bllck bellll. 

g'l'owtb of slIlull SP"lIC(' U'I'(,H Himillll' to ti'OH(' f/'('(llf(,fltJ~' found Oil 
muskegs, 

Landward from til(' shifting braided ('\lII,lIllels of the on1l'louded 
l'ivCl", and espe('ifllly on Hflndy g'/,u\,('1 bnnk::; n,lollg thl' stn'ltlllS, whCf'e 
th(' fllLtS ILI'C bette/' c1milled, thf' sedge IHILl'shes gi \'e wny to n sories of 
titi('kcts fl!1(J rivel'blLnk poplar forest. Bush willows n,nd aldel' with 
fef'l1s, eldcL'!)crI'Y, und spit'l~n. come in nnd are ill(,I'(,lIsingly luxuritl.nt 
where the sedges gi\'e wily to g'l'I1sses, su('ll ns C(llamag,.o.~ti8, nnd till' 
popln,rs. Extensh'e popln" forests O('('uP}Y SOIll(' of tIll' hrond fluts 
und older dunes bC'tweefl miJepm;ts aR llnd 40; nlllong the ('ollspieuous 
trees nre uti!. Bnlm-of-Gilelld with northeJ'll bln('k cottonwood (POpUl1l8 
triclwca/'pa JWBtata) ILnd ul<ler's in tJIt' openingf;. Sounding'S lllnd(' in 
the poplal' liWlLlIl P I'm'Cli[ gnn' erOSH sCI,tiofls with til(' following' 
profile fen[ ltl'CS: 
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0-22 inches; the upper 3 to 4 inches cOllsist of browll leafy litter and other pluut 
remains acculllulating continually and interwoven by loosely matted grasl' root,,>; 
the lower 8 to 9 inches com;ist of dark reddish brown more or le;;~ decomposed 
organic material in which grass roots arc less abundant and the woody roots of 
poplar and alder are relatively lIIort' IIUlIlerOIlH, In the second foot level the peat 
material is reddish brown, partly fibrolls sedge peat, a bit silty fro III previolls over
flows, shadin~ into a Yl'llowish-hro"'ll sandy sedge pt'at. in which art' Heeds and 
rhizomes of bllck beun ILfI(l til{' sedges that originally OCCllpil'd thl' flut. of gray 
sand and gravel. 

In wotter pla(,PH til(' popllLrs IU'p ~llIlried and shmt(1d, pl'Otrudin~ 
through tussocky s('(lgps, sn-('n.ll{'c! nigger-heuds, and isoJu.led plLtdl{,S 
of s('ruhby willow ILnd uldor, chlu'udoristies of th(' competition and 
\"igorous ('oIHLitions of their habitat. 'I'll(' plan t ('OV(1r tlLkps Oil It 

hummocky surfacc with intcrnmin~ hollows wbieh \"Iu'y ill sillc and 
depth, On thp rid~es (l1'('UI' senml sllutll hcnths, mainly spe('ies of 
1raccinium , hut sphngnul11 mosses, rpin<ieer 1ll0HSeS, and lichells ILI'e 
of Ycry subQnlinll,te impol'tan('(', '1'1\(\ ('omposition of the ('oml11ullit~r 
is q uit(' indefinite, shad ing ill to nei!!h boring transition types of \regetu
tion, Nowhere in thp Coppcr Rivcl' distl'id 111:e hCl1ths, eonifers, or 
sphngnum mossps ILhundltl1t pnough to justify the ItpplielLtion of thp 
term muskeg to th{' pPfI.t-fol'ming IHCIlS tlmt 1l1'(' now dl'veloping in tl\(' 
doltll along til(' Coppor Ri\"cl' milrolld, Thl' prescnt types nre still 
trunsitional stug-cs of \"('Igetation; thpy IUC ('ssontinlly like those thlLt 
formed til(' bottom lnycrs of muskegs Itt clLrlicl' periods and they ILre 
chnrnderisti(' of the {'ffeds of ground wl1tel'S and their suppl~T of 
mineml plimt-food ('onstitllents, The importanee of atmospheric' 
water is not c,-ident in those \TogetlLtion types; they have not reaehed 
tIl{' elimatie limit of the rniny and ('loudy (·onstlll en\"ironlllent but 
are the forel'Unners of muskegs, By far the most importnnt fuetor in 
the clcyelopment of muske~s 0\"01" the top of mnrshes nppenrs to b{' 
precipitation Witter, 'Where muskegs luwe su('eeeded marshes locali.zed 
in a bllsin, they are for a time I'estril,ted to the bnsin, until the upward 
accumulation of plant remains hns rnised the water level above til(' 
neutral or u.lkuline glOund wlltcr, 

CHITINA (NO, 21) 

The upper Copper Riyer Busin is n bl"Oad plateaulike ('OllIltry, 
deeply diss8c·ted near its margin and varied in pllwcs by hills, groups 
of mountains, and many small lakes Il,nd muskegs, A. re('onnaissanec 
soil survey of 11, part of this I'egion has been published by Bennett and 
Rice (3). The region has an entirely different eondition of atmospheric 
humidity ancl of winter ('old from Cordovll, and the sen.wllrd side of 
the mountains, 

In the town of Ohitinn. a cut wus madp in thl' construction of till' 
Copper River and K orthwest(lrtl l'Ililrond which leads to thl' bridg(' 
where Coppcr RiY(lr is join:d by Ohitina Rh"cr, its largest tributary, 
A typicnl section expos('S solid rock and glncial till in a depression 
that probably dat('s to tItt' tim(' of a glacier's r('trl'at lI,t that place, 

At the basp of tIl(' cut is 65 feet of unconsolidated gravel and sand 
with an (,ven, COllClwe surfacc· which consists of 6 feet of fine sand, 
Aboye the sand Ilnd extending to the top of the cut is 15 fcpt of mor(' 
or less woody ppat showing about four to fiY(' layers of fiat-rooted 
stumps of sprucp superimpospd upon Olll' anoth('r, 'l'hroughout til(' 
deposit, the peat materiul contnins n, lnrg(· quantity of wind-blown 
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silt and small shclls of uniYftin"s, pick!'d up doubtless b~T prcyailin~ 
winds from the bpds of Copppr and Chitina I"in"rs. TIl!' sm:fac(' 
Ycgetation of th!' drposit, bllek from tIt!' eut. consists of shrubby 
willows and Potentilla fruticosa in u. ~rollnd conI" of \-ariolls sedgrs, 
grasses, and small Pl1tclll~S of sphllgnum mosses. 

TIl(' l'xpos('(1 cut has a YOrticlll fact' and at thl' timl' of obs('rYl1tion 
it was not possibl(· to ('xaminp in mol'(" d<'tllil thl' stumps that occur 
at differPIlt Ic'nls, tlwir I'(,latin' agC', or thl' pl'rio<iicityin thin sCllIns 
of wind-blown silt and yoleanic nsh which aI'l" prps("nt noticeably in 
tIl(' parlier stag!'s of ppat fOJ'matioll. Capps (5) clt'scriiwd a eross 
;;petion of glneinl till oycrlain by IWllt with sUJ)(>l'illlpos('d la:n'rs of 
stumps on th(, bank of Whitt, Riyl'l' h('lo", Russl'li Gla('i('r. From 
J"ing count., on a nmnlwr of stumps it was pstimat<'C1 thllt till' ppat 
1ll11tl'rial neeUlllulutNI at a mtl' of ahout 1 foot in 200 V('ill'S and tlult 
the ie(' of RlIsspll (Tlneiel" withdn'w from that poillt nbout S,OOO 
YPllrs ilgO. 

EYAK (:'<0. !!21 

X orth('ilst of tIl(' town of Con]OYll is Eynk Lakl', an iITP~U!tU'-shItJH'd 
body of watpl" in Il \Tallt'y lwt.w('('n two ridgt1s of timbl'rl'd Hlopl'S. TIl<' 
lakl' is [(Id by Power Crt't'k ilnd ShnpIwrd Glitcipr and drains through 
Eyak Rh-cr to tIl<' Pacifi(' OCl'1l1I ncross tidal lllnl'shes which borcil'1' 
tlip ('onst and ('xtend el1stwl1.rd to tI\(' Copp('r Riv('l' dl'lta. TIll' 
COPPPl' Riypr milrond follows alon~ tht' south short' of tIll' lak('. 

On tIu' wpst shore. almost within till' eity limits nnd oppositp 
Kirntlll1 Rcen·ation Park, is a musk('~ whieh is SPITing ns 11, burinl 
plil('l', known ns tlll' Russiall grnYPYlu'd (fig. 12). Thl' surfne(' is 

Flm'ln: 12, ,CIlIl\'t'X-Rhltp"d IIlllslnog l1('nr Cordo\'u, AItLHkn, known locully as the 
RIiSsittll gm\·pyard. 
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definitely cOlwex-shaped, sloping gently from the center towards the 
periphery. The boundnlT lint' is quitt' irregular and mNgps gradually 
into the ndjac('nt woods and a rl'latiYOly steep slopp which ends in 
forested ridges. On tht' lak(' sidt' th(' llluskeg is well drained and tlll' 
ground cover consists of hummocks of sphagnum mosses which an~ 
now dominated by a variety of plants, including sedges and heaths 
such as Andromeda, Ledum, Empetrum nigrum, lYaccinium viti,~-idaea. 
var. minus und herbs likt' Rubu8 chamaemo7'us, Drosera rotundifolia" 
and otht'rs. Quitt' as characteristic are thl' fl'W scattpred spruce und 
hemlock, dwarfed und rather stunted. Hprl' as elst'where, tIll' 
humlllocks of sphagnum mosses, ratlwr thun sedgt's, heaths, and 
eonifers, art' the' most conspicuous plants which could be' caUnd typical 
of rais('(l muskegs. 

Promp soundings and mpusurpments, mack on cuts e'xposl'd along 
tht' Government road which follows tIll' wpst side' of the lukt', give 11. 

rt'cord as follows: 
0-2~ feet; sphngnum mOlis peat; spongy, yellowish-brown, :;trongly acid, 

shading (rom hummocks of growing Sphagnum pCLpilllM lml, S. fu.~cu'lll, S. rllbrlllll 
ulld others, into brown, spongy-fibrous, IlH1tted 1110:;S peut; the ccntral portion of 
thl' layer is milch thicker thul: the llioping murgins und characteristic of the greuter 
eentrnl growth of mosses under the influence of utmospheric humidity, and the 
high cnpacity o( mosses to ubsorb and retnin rainfllllund prevent its flow outwurd; 
wet hollows nrc revenled by several thin seams of dark-colored, partially decom
posed moss peat; S01Ul' of these extllllel more or less evenly between former hum
mocky growths of sphagnum mORse:;, while other:; appear to hnve heen small 
depressions related to shullow pool$ of water; ut till' lower level the muterial is 
brown and contains woody rootlets. 

2%-3 feet; woody peat, cow,isting of dark reddish-hrown woody frngments, 
hits of twigs and branchm;, flat-rooted stllmps o( spruce, fullen timber, cones nnd 
leafy litter with crtllnbly plant remaills (rom grasses and Hedges giving evidence 
of purtial decomposition during Jl. dry period. 

3-5!~ feet; sedge pcat; brown, fibrous network of roots und rhizomes (rom u rela
tively pure stund of sedges; the materilll is Illatted and firm at the lower level, 
indicutive o( moist conditions und more recent compaction; the layer couforms in 
general to the topography of the flat but is ruther shnrply delllurked from light 
gray volcanic ush, about l~f to 2 inches in thickness which lies between the sedge 
peat und the underlying sllndy gravel: root chunnels extend through the volcunic 
ush to a depth of 5 inehes belo\\'. 

5~-(j feet; durk-brown Hunely gmvcl containinl!; well decomposed orgunic 
residul' in the upper 4 inches. 

Near milepost 4 n,long the E.v:tk road, ocems n, slope muskeg which 
l'!1nges from 2M feet. deep nL its mal'gills to 5M feet in the mor£' centl'!11 
portions. It slopes townrd the lake nnd appears to hnve developed 
over It glnciuted l'ock outcrop. Brown, felty-tiber'ed sedge peat forms 
the basnl htyel' , The surfnee ml"lterial consists of n, relatively thin 
cover of sphnglllll11 moss pent chnnging downwnrd to un n,dmixture of 
sedge peat; below that is It woody Jayer which lacks well-mnrked 
differences such ns nrc nhnmeterized by stumps. 

Of exceptional intez'est is tll(' fnct that, IlS a result of road construc
tion, the muskeg c1emonsLmtes a. breaking Il,nd sliding of the surface. 
l11aterial nt l'ight nngles to the geneml slope. The movement isfail'ly 
well illust'·ttled in the aecompn,llxing photogrnph (fig. 13A), which 
shows the' unevenness of the slll'fnce in eOllsequence of such gliding 
movemen t. In lIorthem On,nudn nne! Emope this phenomenon 
hnppens most frequently in spring when the surface layer is saturnted 
by melting snow and it'£' nncl slides over the frozen lower layers (1). 

It might further be mentioned that senn·nl muskegs in the. vicinity 
of Oordova n,rc not of the raised-moor type, nlthough the surfnce is 
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FIGURE 13.-A, Muskeg l1'\onl1" Eyak Luke Higlnl"l\y near Cordoya, Alaska, showing sloping surfacc and a brcaking of the surface in con
sequence of peat material slidin~ o\'er frozen layers unrlerneath. B, .Muskeg with surflwe sloping frol1l the c<'nter toward the p<'riphery. 
The convexit~· is not du(' to thl' upward growth of sphagnum 1ll0SS('S but to the contour nf thl' undt·rl.dng min('rlLl 1Illlterilli. c,..; 

~ 
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characteristically curved. '1'he exposed cross section of the peat 
area southeast of town near the end of Three-mile road shows a con
vex smfnce (fig. 13B) , which conforms strietly to the topography of 
the underlying gincial mineral material. The profile indicates that 
a vegetation of segdes, sphagnum mosses, and low-growing heaths 
tends to spread uphill. The sm·face is lIot level and both the growth 
of plants and the rate of pen,t ae('.umuln,tion vary from plaee to place 
under the influenee of diffel"Cllt degrees of moisture content in the 
respective peat llHLterials. 

MUSKEGS ON THE FORELANDS OF PnINCl'; WU,LIAM SOUN!) 

N orlhwt'sLwltrd of Cor(i<wll art' a llluubl'r of low-lying forelands, 
\'ullpys, and islands l·l'gnrdNI by Grant and Higgins (18) as parts of It 

I)('nl'plain of lUI ('ariil1r glaciation of til(' distriet, but which later WitH 

smootlwd over by Ioeal tongul's of glneial icl'. In lwight, til(' surfam' 
of this plain rangps 1wtwl'PII 20 to 60 {cPt I1bovp til(' pl·esent sca kvpl, 
rising gl'lld 1I111Iy [I·om til(' shorp to till' flanks of til(' mountains thni 
surround PI·illCl' WilIil1m Sound. 'I'll(' forplands of Bomb Point and 
Slwpp Point nnd Uw lowland bl'Lwl'Pl1 Port Gravina I1nd Port Fidalgo 
bl'long with this plain ns do nJso parts between Landlocked and 
Galpna bnys. 

Of partIcular importancl' is til(' l'videncl' t·eported by Grunt and 
Higgins pointing to relt1tively recent changes of sen level in certain 
pluces of this district. That n. recent deprPtl!:lion of the shore line hus 
taken plncl' is noticeable on muskegs at Bomb Point, but better illus
trated at Fidalgo Bay and Hdl's Holl' which present mort' strongly 
marked l'vidcnce of n sinking sho1"(' line. 

BOlllll POINT (NO. 23) 

On thl' soutlnvl'st pnd of tIll' ppuinsulll bdwecn Orcll. Buy ILnd Simp
son Buy, ILnd pSJ)Peially in the vieinity of Bomb Point, an' 11 number 
of sloping llluskegs locally called tundra. They ILrc genernlly frl'e 
of timber {'xcopt for 11 scrubby growth of mountain hemlock. TIll' 
ground COV('l' tends to bp uniform in 1wight and consists chiefly of 
sedges (Oara sp., Rh11nchospora sp.) dl\crgrnss, cottongmss, and 
hummocks of sphagnum mosses with low-growing heaths such ItS 

Andromeda palilalia, Ledum nroenlandicum, and se\Ternl species of 
Vaccinium. Subordil1l1tp are deer cabbage (Nephroph1Jllidium crista
galli) , patches of club mosses (Lycopodium sp.), sundew, crnnberry, 
lLud others. TIl(' wat~r tabh' is near till' surfacl' and shallow pools 
of water are common, giving a reaction botw{'cn pH 5.0 and 6.0. 

Noar the head of a lagooll, profilt\ seetiolls won' obtained in t1 muskeg 
of which tilt' locntion and gl'neml form nrc shown in fig 14. Tht' 
averng{\ dopth of peat is 3 fpet and the mineml subst.ratlUll is a bluish
gray firm silt giving a noutml reaction (pH 7.0). The orgnnic material 
overlying the silt is brown felty-fibr.red sedge peat, moderntely 
decomposed and hus n renction of pH 5.5. The peat layer near the 
surface consists of a thin cover of plant remnins derived from sphag
num mosses with un ndmixture of roots and rhizomes from sedges. 

At tIl(' western end of the Ingoon, soundings tnken nt severnl points 
indicate n. dl'pth of 5}6 feet of peat. The surface materinl mnges 
from yellowish- to reddish-brown and is essen tinIly a varying mixture 
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FIGURE H.-Sketch map showing location of muskeg on north side of Bomb 
Point, Alaska . 

.FIGURE 15.-RaRal luyer of sedge peat sloping into tidal water and exposed by 
low tide at Bomb Point, .indicating a recent sinking of the shore line. 
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of plant remains from sedges and mosses, similar in composition and 
character to that described above for the muskeg at the head of the 
lagoon. Near the 3%-foot level below the surfacc is a layer of woody 
peat in which stumps of spruce and hemlock are rootpd flat-based; 
below it occurs reddish-brown, fibrous-matted, ancI distinctly lam
inated sedge peat. Tlll' mineral substrntum, however, is sandy silt 
and gravel in which occur cobblestones and boulders J"Pspmblillg 
morainal material; it slopes into tidal water, f'xtends dowll to low tidp, 
and is being cut into by wavps. Rhizomps of Equi8etllm and severnl 
spdges as well as sepds of huck iwan aI'£' prt'sent in th£' surfac(' of tIl(' 
sandy gravel as \wll itS in til(' layp}" of sedg£' pt'at which contitcts it. 
TIl(' 10wN' portion of tIw WtWP-Clit mllskpg' with its basnl layt'1" of 
sl'dgp ppat and thl' mots and stumps of conif('l's, CO\'l'l"!·d at high tidp. 
is shown in figlll'p I ri. 

SHEEP nAY (NO. 2.1.) 

Bptw('en Simpson Bay on til<' east and Port Gl'1winn, on tht' west is 
Sheep Bay, a northern arm of Orca Bay. EnlPL'ing it from the west 
and near the head of Sht'ep Bay is a small island that viewed from one 
sicIt' 11ppl'fLrS to be covered with t\ good gl'Owth of sedges, but from 
anothl'r shows hummocks of sphagnum mosses, some of which havp 
a growth of Empetrum 7vigr1lln, R1{'b'U,8 chamaemol'us, Vaccinium vitis
idaea val'. min'us two species of Drosera, and reindeer mosses, whilt· 
othl'rs an' disintegmting on tht, sides, covel'l'd with a crust madp up 
of black f1akps, l'pvpaling on tlw uncleI' sndac(' a layc'l' showing bluc'
gwen algap on isol:1trd pn.tcht's of Pnlyll'iclmm mossE'S and species of 
f1ladonia. 

Profih' soundings Wl'l'P carried out in s!'vpml plac!'s, both in tIlt' 
('enter of tIw pl'at tll'PIL and nNU' its mal'gins. All tll('s(' tests agre(' in 
showing a depth of pl'at ranging between :3 twd 4 fpet. Sphagnum
moss peat is pn'sl'nt in n, few incllPs at til(' surface; s('(lgl' peat, madp 
up of thl' roots and rhizomes from species of (lare.r and ScirjJus occnrs 
to within 11 few inches of the bottom, and a thin layer of woody peat is 
nt the base; it contains no stumps exccpt woody fmgments fl'Om 
branches, twigs, and leafy matC'rial fmm drciciuous shrubs which givE' 
('vidence that tIll' muskeg began on a shaly sand and gravel with a 
typl' of vegetation dominatnd by alder, willow, n.nd other shrubs. 

GHAVINA POINT (NO. 25) 

On the foreland separating Sheep Bay and Port Gravina, muskegs 
were examined at 11 placl' directly north of Gravina Point in a. valley 
whose sloping floor pmbably belongs to thc sam~ lowland as that 
between Simpson and Sheep bays. Near tll(' head of a smalllttgoon, 
on the north sidl' of the foreland (fig, 16), the muskeg is covered with 
::lmall hummocks of sphagnum mossps, The plants associated with 
tht' active growth of the mosses t1re TTacG'inium vitig-idaea Val', minus, 
TT. oxycoccus, Empetr'nm nigrum, Drosera rotnnd~folia, D, lineal'is, 
species of Pllrola, Limnorchis, Cladonia, and others. Spruce and hem
lock are mllch dwarfed and widely scattered, whilt' hpaths such as 
Kalmia, Ledum, and Andromeda occur in patches with taller shrubs of 
lV/enzie.sia, Myrica, nnd Salix. SCf'dling t1'(~es are not fl'<'quent in this 
community, and 1H'''')ac('ous plu.nts sllch as Rnbu8 chamaemo'f'us, 
P.inguicula villo.sa, 001'n1ls canadensis, Fiola 7Jal1l8tl"is, and species of 
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FIGURE 16.-HketGh map showing locatioll of muskeg Oll lagoon north of Gravina 
Point, Alaska. 

FIGURE 17.-Small pool!; of stugnant water on slope muskeg ncar Gravina Point 

Alaska. 
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Limnorckis, r'eratl'Um, Cn~folium, and others al'(' I'epr'pscnt(,d oniy by 
occasionul plants, TIH' snJit'nl featul'(' consists in tht' (/ish'ibution of 
the dominllnts of the' gmund covl'r', On thl' highl'/, slopc of the mllskp~ 
th£' vegdation includes mmp s('(lgl's and cottollgl'llSS (sppeies of 
('m'e):, Scirpus, and EriophoTum) bUl tllP surfac(' is intpr'secll'd hy lL 

Iletwol'k of small, shullow pools tpncling to be circular' in f01'111 (fig. 17), 
TIll' nq uatie Vl'gl'tlltion consists mainly of isolu.ll'c/ plttciH'S of ,\Ifr'!fl?/
anlhes tl'{foliata, AJyriophylln'fn sp" Potamogeton sp" unci Val'iOWi forms 
of algal', including N08ioc !Lnd soft noell/ll's of bhH'-gn't'1l alglt(' for'llIing 
fL ~rnnultu' gelatinous mnss, 

Profile soundings, macil' ill \'al'ious piaees, ptlsSNI thmugh a thill 
uppel' co\rer' of yellowish-hl'own mixture of moss and st'(lgc' l)Pat; 
heLO\\' il is a In.,vel' of I'pddisit-i>l'Own l'eity-fiIH'/'('d spd~(· IWIlt runging 
ill thicinH'ss from 1~ to :3 fpct whieh mel'gc's with till' und(,l'lyin~ 
sandy gnwel. 

Along the shore lint' thc' musk!'g is \)OI'<iPI'pci by ol1tel'Ops of r'o('k 
and a belt of faidy lall timlwl', rnninly spr'u('(' und hemloek, ~l\Jl'lr 
of it has a hrxurinnL ulltll'l'gl'O\\"UJ of dl·viisdub, salmonberry (Rubus 
spectabilis) , ilfenziesia Jel'!'1L[Jinea, s('v(,1':11 fpr'ns, nnd n ground ('·ovpr 
in which I1?1pnaCeaf pr('c\omillnt(', A nllmb('/' of tl'<'PS Iwy(' bl'('JI 

killNI b,Y high tid('s, which mlty possihly 1)(' due to a depl'('ssion of 
the lowlnnd nlrendy des('f'ii>p<i, 

One of lilt' most ('hnl'Ud('risti(' fOI'('iun<is with ('vidl'nel' pointing to 
a rl'c(,lIt sinking of thc' shol'(, iirH' is til(' point of Innc! whieh sepnl.'at('s 
Port Gl'fl.Yina fmlll Port Fidalgo (fig, 18), 

On til(' south side of the inlld and 1l00tlH'nst of Rl'd H('nd '/1('flJ' th(· 
north sick of Port Gmvillll is u snlttll hit\' known as HeWs Hoip, 
Shnllow \Vtttl'I' find it quantit~r of sllnd nllc!'gro,vei ovpr.'lyillg 2 £e('Lof 
finn IUntted s('dg(' ,wat hllVl' gl'putiy incr'pused the I)('ach fil'ca, Ne\\' 
bars hav(' been buill up neady half n mil(' scn.wanl from the bt'uch, 
whilp hack of the stl'l1ncl, in tiL(' quiet nnd more sheltered pinel'S, 
smnll cLlII1('S are freq uen t with n plnn t covel' distinct fr'om tlult of the 
adjacent muskegs, 'rhe colonizers and stn,bilizer's of the sand flJ'P 

Lath?/r1L8 mal'itimu8 and Lvier7e1l8?a maritima along the fmll t of thp 
dUTles, creeping in among til<' eulms of Ammophila, (L1'fmaria ulld 
El1jmU8 mallis, Driftwood and loos(' unnnchored sand tlre eonfinl'd 
to' the beadl nlone while blowouts are 1'111'<', 

Bnck of tIl(' dunps al'(' tl'l1iling her'baeeolls vint's, a lupirw, Potent ilia 
frutic()sa, Spil'eo, sp" ('alamag1'o.stis scabm and others, givin~ way 
inlnnd to n, thin fringe of timber which borders the extensive !lnd 
poorly dr'nined muskeg, 

In composition tIl(' surface vegctntion of the sloping muskeg 
resembles those nlong Port Gru.vinn., Cushions and hummocks of sphng
num mosses arc of rcintivcly subol'(l.innte impor'tance in compnrison , 
with til(' pnrt plnyed by Sci"p1L'~ sp, and sedges, Spruec trees al'(' 
dwarfed nnd widely scnttcrcd, and mountnin hemlock tnkes on n 
fnn-shaped fot'lll. ileaths ('onstitute the more vigorous plnnt growth, 
n,/yrica gale and both high-hush nnd low-bush species of Vaccim'um 
arc common, and the/'(~ is considerable vnriation in the composition 
Ilnd siz(' of isoliLtNI eiumps of shl'lr bs; bu t tlwy do not scem to hc' 
dominnnt or ubundunt enough to justify a description of the muskeg 
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us n. heath-coverN) lowln.nd or tUlldm. 'rhe surIllee is dotted with 
shallow pools of \Vutcr, chamcterizing tlu' high w!ltpr-holding capucity 
of the pcat matcrial. Ther(' an' hollows cxposing the underlyin!! 
morainal sand und gmveL but they are doubtless n rcnction to snow 
and icc which fill tlie depressions iJuring the wintcr find presumablJT 
retard the growth of plants for n. considerahlp pet'iod during til(' 
summer season. NIOl'povcr, summer thawing and dr'fiinage goes 
much deeper in til(' hfin' spots thelll in the plant-covcred portions of 
till' muskeg. 

o1>ALG
If 

HALF.MIL.E 

(2,640 FEET) 

FmUIlE IS.-Sketch lIlap of tvrelaud betweell Port Gravina and I<'idnlgo Un\, 
sho\\ing loctltion of Hell's Role, Snug Cornel' Cove, and Two Moon Ra~' 
lIluskegs. 

Profilc soundings indicatc depths of sedg(' peat ranging betwp(,ll 
:3}~ !l.nd 5 fN't. Cl'oss-sections cut Itt low tidt> Itlong til(' banks of u 
smull unnanwd stream which cnters thc muskeg from wooded slopl'8, 
l'('vpal nearly 6 fpet of sedge pcat. Differentiated on the basis of tIlt' 
mo1'C' pl'ominC'nt features th(' cross-sections show: 

(}-ij~,~ feet; upper few iu('ltes ~'olllpo8eri of a mixture of sphagnum moss and sedge 
peat grading into brown fihrous, matted sedge peat, fairly uniform in texture and 
l'olllposition toward the 4-ioot level; hetween 4 and 4J.!! feet below surface the 
material is stringy-fibered, rather ('oarse, permeable, and contains Illllny rhizomes 
from ScirlJlUl sp. j ncar the hottt)m, the sedge peat has fi lar~er content of blaek
('oloreri rhizomes from Eqll1:l!etJl.1n sp. amI many flat rhizomes as well as seeds from 
]'rfenyanIJres trifoliata; root channels extend into the IIndcrl.viul\' morainal material 
which is nearly IJ.!! feet helow tidewater. 

1i}~-6 feet; grayish-hrown silt over light-gray sand and poarae gravel. 

http:Eqll1:l!etJl.1n
http:lowln.nd
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On thc bay side, the lower portion of th(' laycr of sedge PCllt is 
over 2 feet below sea levci; it extends out ovcr u distance of 70 feet 
from the shore, indicating a sinking of th(' Innd at l(>ust sevPrul fe('t 
below the pres('nt OC('lUl l('yc,1. The gelwrnl f('ntul"{'s of the shore nrf' 
illustrnted in figun' 19. 

SNUG CORNEH COVE (NO. 27) 

This eov(' is n small pl"oj('elioll from Port llidnlgo back of Knowl!'s 
H('ad on tht' northw('sll'm ('(lg(' of tIl(' for('hmd (fig. 18). 'I'IH' topog
rnphy of the' ndjncNlt lowlnnd is more' J"uggl'd than that typical of oth('r 
sections on the' const. In some pinel's it is narrow with sU'('P slope's 
and in otlwrs it widens with benehlih formalions sJoping gently from 
the' short, linp to vilrying ('h'\'ations nbovp Selt 1<'Vl'1. 

'1'11<' muslwgs situuled on til<' wesl shon' of tIl<' COV(' are' similnr in 
surfncc' vegetn,tion to til(' slope' muskegs prpyiously e!pscrib('d, but tlH' 
profile· soundings show thnt tIl(' dt'pth of pC'llt is rarely ovpr 4 f(,pt in 
thieklll'ss. 'I'll(' organie matpriul \Om·ips Bonwwhut in physipnl chnl'
ncteristics nne! composition. In gPlwritl it consists of feity-fib!'rNl 
sedg!' pellt, chocolnte-brown, pH 5.0 in rellction, more or l('ss watpr
iOggNi, und lnminat<'C1 \wtwpen 2 und 3}f foot It,y(,ls, y(·llowish-hrown 
and firm llNU' til!' 4-foot Ipvcl and sOIlwwhat woody. An ndmixtlll"(, 
of sphngnllm moss pf'tlt occurs at thp surfap(, ill 'tIH' UPlwr :2 or :~ 
inchl's, but in mllny pinel'S moss PPllt is pntin·ly Ineking. 

TIll' minprul substratum is 11 bluish gn·pn Blind nnd gJ'un·1 nne! 
('ontains iroll-stnill('d root chullIH'ls. 

An in terpsting f('atun' is old t"flils i<'n<iing to tlH' bpach and WO/"ll 
cil'ep in to tIll' sedgp p('at. TI1l'Y !U'!, tl)(' I'Psuil of wildlifp trn.y!'ling 
over till' ll1attpd IH'ath vpgdntion. In S0111P pllwl's tlIP tmils apppnr 
to b('con1(' gullies nnci mny lpud to ('onditions d(IS('I"ib('d for strpl1m 
bnnks ill tll(' muskeg at Hdl's Holl'. 

TWO llOON HAY (NO. 28) 

'l'his bay is nIl puslwnnl proj(letion of Port Fidnlgo, lying bptweC'n 
Snug COl'ner Cove nnci Irish Cc)VP. 'I'll(' bounding lowlnnd is rutll('r 
steep ami I"uggl'd but much of till' enclosed I1ren is of low L"l~licf nnd 
includes 11 number of 111ns\n'gs. Till' deposit of pent exuminNI is on 
till' cust siciP of th(' bny (fig. 18). It is a sloping pxpl1nse, beginning 
at till' bay and extending ridgplikt' to the timbe!" nt thp npp('r pnd of 
til(' slope. Some pnl'ts of it along thp shot'l' bavp b('en cut by WI1V(' 

(~I'osion, exposing 4 f!'et of brown fibrous nnel mOl'e or less luolinntNI 
sedge peat. The m!lt('/'ial ,'psls on sand nnd gravel us well a..<; on 
bedrock along tIl(' shoL·e. 

The muskeg hus the Ilspeet of a s('(lge marsh from the numbel' of 
sedges und cottongrnss thnt grow npon it, but in thp gl"Ound eoyPt· 
are sphagnum mosses and n lurgp varL('ty of herbnceous plants. (,hnr
acteristie among thes!' t1/.(, (JOllti8 trifolia, Oornus canadensis, Pingui
cula viilosa, Caltha bijlOrcL, R1lbu.8 c/tamaemOl"U8, Sangnisol'ba m'icl'o
phylla, species of 'l'rienta,lis, Li~no1"chis~ r"iola, Cnifolium and others. 
They are np.v('l' pI'edommant m any place and fonn a mther smull 
percent of tIl(' plunt COVCI' when compured with the distr'ibution of 
local patches composed of sllch heaths fiS Em1)etrum, Vaccini1l'Tn, 
Andromeda, [{almia, Ledum, and the bayhPlTY (AfYI-ica gaZe). 



1'1-:,\'1 H~,;-' II W'I,,;- 1"\ \ L \ --1\, \ 

Fl',! HI I!I, \ I', rt Clf 1i!l' -a, hill!! -',on' !i!,,' "f [I"Ii', [1,,\1' Ba\". TI... 1"111,111,· 
; r t: ~ ~'I It t·::.::r ~ i:.:' ," ~l' tjl't'}aIlI tIy ""',il!f' 1H'at . !!iy itJ.!.! ('P1't ailt t'\" j,JPiH'!" Df rplat i\"d~ 
rlTf<l~ t'!,a: 1.!t .. 1 .. ,':1 !"\"{ :. 

LUlu!\lard ,\lIt')",. !II!' "["pC' b,'('oIllC'- ..;1!'l'jl!'I', lhl' " .. dg'''''; alId h"lIlh
ar.. il!\'tlci,·d by --prIll'" alld Illllll"! aiu h"ndodc Tlli' p,'al l1lall'('inl 
1- hl'''\lll lilJl'lIll- ",'d~f' !l,'at alld !'all!.!''''' ill d"pl h f('oll\ I to :.! 1'1'1'1, 
rlC'I)f'IUiillc. 'III I h,' HII!.!'Ic, of .;101'1'. :-'01111' of I h,· high"l' i..;lulHllikp /'twk 
(Jllt,,(,"P- :In' tilllb"I'"d IIIId ha\',' II 11Ixllrinlt! lI!ulf'rg('mrth of fl'l"lI " , 
,j(',il-('IIl\', ald"I. 11l'I'IT-llI'lll'ill!! -hrllh..; :llld I1HJlI!!tnill-a"h. ill Illurk,·d 
,'oIlII'H--l 10 dl" -par",:!' \l'!!"tulio!l lilt tlIC' !!l'lIf'I'nl ,.;111'1':1('(' (If lite, Illll..;
kf'''. Th,· ..."il ('oll"i"l" Ill' a Jar!!" II 1111111 III of dl'('lI\-ill!! I,'af" alld wood, 
IlllO "l'ial. j... I hi,'kh' il1ll'l'\l (lYl'tl \\it II \Ioorh- W'O(.:. 1I1l!!' i" !!PIII'I',dl'\ 
('11\ l')"t'd wil h IIyjHllllll IJlO....;(·,;. ('hnntC'lI'!'lst ic'" of fol'!'slS.' \\"111'1:" 
\\ildlif.·]w" \lol't1 d""plrail.: iUII' till' tllllttl'd jll':lt, tlli' ""!!I'(ntioll Oil 

hOlb "id." ,'" tli" Imi\" J,'nelill:! to tIll' "bOI'I' HI',· Spll:lg'lllttll 1ll0""1'-' and 
[','1/'111111111' 1':!I!IIII< 1l1l'Y l"llel 10 h,' (,l'plncl.1! by :-;l'd!!"" :ltld h"ath 
,.;lll'lIl,... itl driPt' "'lIlditjoll' 

FII) \ I (,I) II I' ,,\11, :!!I) 

,\1 I II" 1'\1 ('('.Ill! IlI'nd (If I'orl Vitlnl!!" :II',' f:liriy 11:11 bllt "Iopillg' IUII
laud ... or ,ill nllll -.111111,\ !!I':I\I'I \\ hidl ill pial'''': nloll!! (Ill' .:hore' c'O\,'r 
au 1IIJcl,'r1yiu!.!' \;1.\"/ ,,1' Iihrllllo.. ""d!!1' IlI'H I. ()IJ 1111' "clItllll';r..;t "id" ,,f' 
Ihl' hny, lhl' ('\'it!"I\I'[' or 1'1'('1'111 C'IHlIl!!"" of ';1'11 ]..\'1'1 j..; jl:ll'li"lIll1riy
\\C.I\ lllHI'k.·d, 

~\( n loculity, --hO\III 1111 till' -.kI'IC'h-llJ:ljl ili!!, IS, IIII' 10\\'1'1' jll'al 
1,1\'(')' of till' fllll"k,,!!' ('xtl'l)(l:-; lit [P:lst :.! I'l'l'i ClI' Jll'llhnhh- IllCll'p, IJI'\Cl\\ 

li;I,·, aile! Ih,· "llallol\ II ntl'!' 111':\1' (III' ,,1I0I'!' j.: jlo,;sihil' dll!' to tltis 
~llhsicll'lI"'" Thl't'I· III',. n 11111111)(·1' of .:1 limp.;, I'xpo':l'd by tl1l' lidal 
wasil, \Ihil'!l 1'",,1 Oil "I'd!!" p,'nt. IIlId "()I't'l'sjlolld \li(h "imila!' ";llllll[lS 

at till' ':IUIU' 1"\1'1 ill tbt' illtl'l'iOl' lulld\\anl sid" of th,· Illu..;kl'.!!. 
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.M ueh of th!' 111 uskeg lWltrs u surflH'!' \'('g<'llltiOIl wbich is likt- thal 
of tlw muskl'gs pn'\'iously d!'srrilwd. All lil(' SOlilldill!,'S agrc!' i.1l 
showing that tb!' depths of pl'at on the lIpp!'r slop<'s rallg(' from 2 Lo 
4 f('('t. ~·lost of till' mnt('rilll ('onsists of I'(,(ldish-hrown fibrous st'dg(' 
PNI,t which at tlH' surfac(' ('ontains smull amounts of spbagllum moss 
but at til(' lowpr Ipv(11 eomjists of sl'dg(' (Wilt with It gm,visb tint; thp 
material is modpl'al('ly dp('omposl'd, and g"l'IId(ls into sftnd", grn \'('1. 

Thickness(ls of pl'at iIH'l'l'ns(' toward till' 10\\,(11' slop!'s, but prOfill' 
s('ctiolls in whieh thl' bmml 11I'yl'r of :Wdgl' (WILt is lwlow S('ll IpvPi do 
not ('xl'l'('(1 8 fpd in d('pth, 

\YiW(,(1 tlH' mllsk('/! is mon' pool'ly dl'ilill(,(1, spl'('ializl'd habitat.s likp 
shallow pools of WtLll'I' I1n' quill' !llllllPI'OllS at Illl ('lp\'utions, .:\l'lu,tlw 
:;itorl' lilll', howl'\'l'r, ",bpI'(' L1wrp is 1110(,(' !1l0\'('lIIl'llt of ground WII t(,I', 
:;phngnull1 moss('s and sl'dg!'s do !lot occur, 'l'nll-growinl! SPI'UC'(' :tile! 

lwmlock hn.\'(' t'stnblislH'd tll<'msl'iv!'s, fOl'llling :I thin fringl' of timlH'I', 
Tlwrt' is, flll'till'I'llHll'e, It ('OITl'spondillg Illtl'l'lltion of til(' sl'dgp (wat 
ill wbieh til(' roots 01' tl'(,(,R i1I'C' gl'Owill!!, Typi('nl e('oss lwC'liollK of 
ttl(' ll111sk('1! l'xpos('d by t\l(' tid('s Hilt! nbst'ITt'd ill vt'('Lienl eul;; 11K 

W('li ns hlrgl' blocks of ()('It! which fnll OUCWlll'd nlOll!! lh(' ShOI'(', 1'('\'('111 

thl' following dWllgn; ill profil(' f('lllul'l's: 
o 10 ill('hl'S; woody Hl'd~(' Iwat: dark-hl'owlI, cl'ulllhly, partially dcCOmpOHl'd: 

eontaills slllull tlllJ(lIlnts of leaf\' lit tel' Illld woudv fragllll'lIts at- the Hurfac(' alld 
hl'll('ath it Il d(,II:;(, l1('t work of fj'lll' ["(J(,ts of thl' gl'liwin~ hel'baceons plants; wood\' 
ront" of (r(,(,H and shl'uhs are pl'nl'tmtill~ to It lower 1('\"(,1. ' 

10·(j5 illclll'H; sl'd~(' pl'nt: thl' Ilpper port ion rom;islH of dal'k-hrowll, partly 
fihrons Iln<l brittil' IH'at and i:< O('('lIpi('d hy wooely roots from tr('l'S anel shl'uhs 
SOIll(, of ,,'hi('h ar!' flat-hasl'd, whilp olhers l'xt!'lld dowllwlIl'd throll~h a r('clelish 
brown IIHtlt('eI S('eI!!l' !It'llt to Ih!' s('('ond foot 1('\'('1: ht'tw('l'n til(' third and fifth 
1(,\'1'1 thl' Rl'd!!t' I)('a! is hrown. firmly IIHtttl'd, ItLYl'I'l'd. alld cllInput'tl'd, Tid('wat('r 
ill 51'; fept hl'lo\\' tIll' slIrftll'l', 

Ilii 73 illclws: wooely penl; dark-I 1l'll\\'n , ~mllulal', !1nd fin('-~rain('(1 ol'~alli(' 
('('sielm', woody, ('()nt:Linin~ :<t UlllpS of SPI'U('p whi('h ('tlITPSPOIHI wit h Iho:;(' along 
t 1)(' sho!'(' and ('xjlosl·d h~' tidal \I'tL\'p:;, 

73 !JO il1('ll('s: s('(l~p jll'at; browll fihrOll;; ~('clg;(' jJl'at, IlIatt('(I, Y(·r.1 finn, Jlurtl,\· 
d('('olJljlosl'd, with Il stroll.!!; odor of h.l'dro~l'lI slIlfid<,; fornH'r root-<,hl1llllpls ('xI('IIr1 
into thp IInd('rlyin~ llIill('rnl materi:tl. 

!JO ·!JR in('hCR: bltlish-!!['('l'1I siliy sand Ilnd !!;1'U,\'('1. 

Thl' ('\'idpIH'(', it will h(' S('('\I, ineill(\l's bolh lUI old lwueh linl' whil'h 
ItL OIH' tinH' wns 2 to 4 f(,pl or mOI'(' nbo\'(, llll' pt'psPlli high lidl', Ilnd 
II. [on'sl slug(1 in til(' d(,\'('lopJ1lpnt of till' muskeg whic'b ('nil bl' eor('(~lnU'd 
wi th a fOl'llwr dl'iN and \\'lll'nWr pl'l'iod, Th(, d('\'(']opnH'n till ehnngt'R 
indi('nt('d by til(' (Intir!' pl'Olil(i ~lI'eti()n of tht' muskq:! (,OIT('spoud, in !l 

gPIH'I'nl wily ttt lN1Sl, lo thos(' thn,l 11Lfecled the mllske~s in south
(,lIst('['n Alnslm, 

MU;I\..EGS OF TilE KENAI D[STHICT 

'I'lli' w('sl('1'lJ portion of SOllth(,PlItl'ul Alnska ill('lud('s K(,llII.i "Pll

insula, boundNI bv Pl'incC' Wi!linm Sound on tlw eusl, tlw Plwi(i(' 
O<'eill1 and its warin .Japan C'uIT('ul on tlll' south, IIlId Cook llll(·t on 
the w('st. Exe('pt for n. stl'ip II('I'OSS til(' W(IS\.Nl1 sid(I, th" (wnillsllin 
lies entirely within til(' (,htl~a('h National Fol'(,st. S('wlll'd is till' 
prilwipul tOWIl, It is till' O('Pltll l('rminn,j of till' Alnslm Railroad lWei 

is sel'Y(,c1 b~' 1'('l!ulnr mnil and pnSSl'ngpr bon,t·R frolll Sl'uUlt' , 'Yush, 
Thf' slll'fo('f' of tll(' p('llil1slIln pl'{'sc'nts two wid(lly dilrPl'illl! physio

grapbic f('aturps, Th(' C'f1Hlprn pnd is ('hnl'lltlpI'iz('d b,\' higll I'tlgg('d 
snow-co\'pred moun lnins, 5,O{)O to 7,OOn ('pet ill ele\'iLtion, I1nd vnllf'Ys 
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dpcply eUl by tilt' fOJ'11)('J' Iwlioll of i('l', 'f!H' w('stern part ('ol1sist·s of 
II broad sloping' lowlnnd inlo whieb !low th(' lnrg'('r stn'lUllS that hu.ve 
their sOUJ'(,(, ill till' lnr'g'(' g-lnei('rs in tLH' K('nni :-...lountn.ins, 

Kenn.i Peninsula is quite lH'11vily timbered in most of its valleys 
II p to ei<'vatiolls of 1.200 fl'l't abon' sell level. Sprllc'e is th(' 11101'(, 

abundant timb('[' but helllioek is found in SOllH' localities nnd also 
bil'ch. aid ('1', and willow. 'rll(' illvl'stig'atioll of muskeg's was cI1rried 
011 only in thl' castcl'I1 pOl'tion of titl' penillsula. but in any ('ompl'C'
Ill'nsin' study of peal 1'('soul'eeH, thosp of tll(' Wl'st(,I'n pOl'tion would hl' 
wOlthy of ('onsideration, 'rIll' soils and tlg-J'iC'ultul'(' of till' pC'nillsula, 
illl'ludillg' 1IlIiskef,>"S nnd their distl'ibutioll, hun' \)('('n I'pported b'y 
BC'IUWt,t (2) in n. I'eeollnnissn.n('\' SUI"'PY 111/1(((' in ]916. 

,\lOOSE LICK (NO, RO) 

!\OI'th of K!'llni Lakl' n (iovPI'llnu'nt !'Oad l'X(C'IHls ft'om till' Aillsku. 
RailwHY 0\'('1' ~IOOSl' Puss Ilnd tltl' Yllllpys of QUlu'Lz, Canyon, and 
Sixmill' ('I'('eks to Hope on 'rlll'llIlg'nin At'm, Th(, e['l'pkR mennder 
thl'oug'h ('omparn.tively f1a( g-lllein.tNI ntlh'ys, in whieh 1l1'C' loc:ated 11 
numbcr of rnuskc'gs I1.t eiPnl.tions OVl'l' 800 [eC't abovc sea level. In 
many plttel's high Iwnehes slopl' lowil.r'd till' yallC'ys in more or less 
shlll'pl:y defiucd teLTIl(,CS, 'rhcy consist g'encrl111y of wnshed gmyel, 
sand, Ilnd bluish-gmy eiIlY, derind in Inrg'C' part f!'Om thc wcks of 
t/w ncighboring mOllntains, :-"[offit (27) I'Cports that thc sands in 
thl' bendt deposits arl' not fil'mly pllekC'd; tlH'Y carry n In!'g'c tLmoun t of 
ground watcl' which mlly eOIlll' fwm H. sourec out.side till' glneial 
matc1'inl. Sufikiclltly dcttLiled studies hn.vE' not I)(>en mnde, howl','cr, 
to determinE' the dULl'netl'l' of thc' g!'Ound wnU'r 01' the' nnturl' of tho 
various IIluskegs and til(' fpnsihili.ty of til('ir ('ollulll't'('inl. dl'Yl'lopment, 

E,riciPn('l' thnt somE' of thl' rnuskl'g's in tlH' mountainous district nre 
of the rnisl'd typl' and presl'nt Il c'ontrnst to thoRl' <lpn'loping' on tho 
cOllstal lowlands flLrtill'r Routh. is Sl'('11 in till' ~JOOSl' Liek llluskeg 
I'('ilched at mile 42,5 by Wtty of till' Coopel' Landing' Govcrnment road, 
TIl<' gl'neml vil'W g-iven in figUL'l' 20 shows titl' ('ondition nt this point, 
Till' difl'm'l'nee is In.L'gpl:v in thl' I'C'(/u('tion of sedges and in II. ('OITl'spond
illg- inen'nsC' in hUrlllllOeks of sphagnum mosses, but othcr f(~ntttres are 
ill relntion to su('cl'ssionnl stngps, Th(' ('enter of till' muskeg, ('01"1'0
sponding with a highet' wntcl' len'l nnd n. model'l1.tely ('on vex surfnGP, 
i::; o('('upil'd by lLlI nsso('iation ('ompll'x in whid) spilagn um mosses 
(Spha{}1l'tlm C1J.slJidatum, S, mNh:1lm, S. warn.;:;fOlfii and others) pre
dominn,tl' ovel.' cottongrnss (Eriop/wI'wn 8p" Rhllllc/W8]JOI'a sp,) Itnd 
hl't'blleC'olis plants; SUlTOlIlHlillg thl' mOSRY ('IlI'Pl't tLl'l' lo('nl pn.tchcs 
of woody Rbnrhs, ILmong th(,ll1 Ledum palw?trp. Andromeda polifolia, 
hll,ybcl'J'Y (i'V!yrica fla/f) Illld dWlll'f bi!'elt mffll/o fI/andulo8a.)· in It 

gt'olll1d (,OVCI' of Empftrllll1 lIiflrlUn. l'aCc1l1i1lm I,iti,~-ida('(l. UtI', min'll~~, 
lichens Ilnd others, N CILI'CI' UII' pel'ipll(,l'lIl ml'Ll'gin of till' llluskeg, 
till' pln.nt communities IU'{' rnixl'd ILne! di"l't'sifil'd by n. sCltttcred 
g-!'owth of dWlll'f('d Rpinclll'-shl1Jwd SPJ'II('CS (PiCf(l glallca. p, mariana) ; 
till'Y may be l'egn.l'df'd HR tl'll.nsi tional ehanges, d IIC' to IL lowcr-ground 
wlLter Il'vel and less acid conditions nenl' tlll' slllld Ilnd gmvcl bluffs 
of thl' vnllcv, 

A point 'of spN'inl intl'l'l'st in this ('onn('dion, howl'ver. is thnt 
pOl'tion of til(' road bnnk through whieh wllle'r, mildl;\' nllmline in 
['('action (pH "i .i)-R,O), is sl!eping into till' llluskeg, By contl'llst the 
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ground waLer in the moss peat which fringes the trnct is ve!'y strongly 
acid (pH 4.5), and there is us yet no s11l1rply marked difl'el'ence in the 
surface vegetation, From obsel'vntions of wildlif(' tmils, how('vel', 
it appen1'S thu,t, moos(' in rnther lnrg(' numbers frequent this s111nll 
area (fig, 20, B), In addition to 111oose, other forms of nnimal lif(' 
arc found to mug(' ovm' the 111USkC'g, probably on ne(,OUIl t of tlll' 
saline charncter of tht' sccpugt' wl1tel' and the l'cquil,t'ment of nutritious 
mineral snits, 

Profile soundings and pits dug at \Turious plll(,('S show only minor 
differences ill depth and structural relntions, TIH' following repre
sents practically an average of vertical cross sections: 

O-<4}~ feet; sphagnum moss peat; the uppermost foot consists of rNldish hroWIi 
spongy-fibrous, well-preserved moss peat in which are thin roots of the growing 
plant cover; behvC'en the second and the third foot level the moss pellt is verj" 
firm and contains at the lower level leafy fmgments from birch and heaths, needleH, 
woody material, and roots from spruce; at, intervals are thin scums of dark· 
brown, partly decomposed moss peat which represent small und local weI depres
sions; ncar the fourth foot hwel the moss peat is very firm; it contains volcanic 
ush of fine-grained, almost glassy texture, and matted roots from cottollgrnss 
and sedges. 

4}f-6 feet; sedge peat; reddish-brown fibrous sedgt1 peat with an admixture of 
material from sphagnum mosses; the lower part of the layer ('ontains dark-hroWIl 
weB-deeolUposed woody materiul and fragments from shrubs. 

6-6~6 feet; very firm grlty silt over sandy grave\. 

The number of soundings mad(' is not lnrge, but it. is helil'vNI. tbn.L 
the quality of the moss pel1t is l'epr('sPlltntivc of the pent urea nnd 
thl1t the upper luyer has commerciu.l value, 

MOOSE PASS (NO, 31) 

On bOf"b sidps of tIl!.' St'ward Hope highwlty, Iwtw('oll miles 51 ulld 
52, t \w rond crosses muskegs on flats IlOll!' til(' summit, which nl'l' 
dominat.ed by sedges but show variolls phns(ls of slIcc('ssion. III 
genel'lll, tlwy are treelC'ss nmrslH's tha,t al'(' pussing through d(>n~lop
montal stages, with sphagnum moss(\s stol'ing water, ILnd witi) Spl'U(,(, 
I1nd hCH.ths wh(\l'(\ thr chung(\ ill conditions is necompfmied bylowl'l'od 
wutel' .levels, In plncrs wlwn\ Lhe ll('cmllulaLiou of plant l'elUltins 
eontinlll\s upwnrcl and the roots of growing spdges arl' removed more 
nnd mor(\ from ground wat('I' ('ontaining min oral salts, the marsh 
vogetli1tion furnishes thp conditions for thl' ostablishments of sphag
num mosses which depend for their growth upon atmospht'ric wator, 
How,,,ver, ground-wat(']' conditions a·re unfavorable for the mosses 
nnd in mnrginal places d('compositioll of pent mntel'ial cxceeds 
Ilcctll1lulation of new plant l'onuLins, Various IH'nths and conifel's 
nI'e colonizing thl'sl'. sections inerensingly, That this hus tnk(>u plllCt) 
I1lso in formor times I),lld on 11 much !tu'ger scale, hilS been shown. by 
m(;IU1S of profile sections recorded elsewhere in this report. 

In the Moose Puss muskeg the present changes in Yl'gl'Lntiou are 
not retrogressive, but are a transitional ZOIUttion, COlTl'Spondillg with 
differences in the water table, Soundings in the portions of the muskeg 
supportiug dwarfed spruce anel birch show a thin surface lnyer of 
~ark-brown sedge peat, hu'gel)T decomposed, contnining dry leafy 
htter and woody material; the wntcr leyel is below the surface, 
Farther in, where hummocks of sphagnum mosses with nssocintes 
ouch as sundew, gold thread, Itnd others are frequcnt, the slU'fncc 
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Illnll'Jinl i" ~al\lrnl!'d with ,,'at!'1' alld ('OIl"j"t-; of fibro1ls spdgp 1)(,lI.t 
awl plnllt j'Pllluill" frOlll IllOSSpS nlld ll<'rh:l('['ollS Yl'g!'(utloll, 

Proiil(, ,-pcl jOllS (HI tlIP lll'Pt\S dOlllillu(pd by ~pclg!,s Ul'l' gPllPI':dh' 

wilh \\'nlpl' at (11' 1It'll I' Ill<' slll'f:l('(', Till' fo\l{)\\iil g "(,PI'I':'('lltS strll('tll)"lll 

f['nllll'l's \,,!tiel! nI'l' l'Ollllllllll to tIl!' trnllsiliolh jll~t dl'''('I'il)pd; 

F".\[H:W \ i,'\I, o( :'II .. ,,,,· Li:'1; lII,,~Lt'!! IIt'ILl' RlI'''iuIJ flu,... Oil K('lIui P('I!insula: 
I. '1'1", 1"'111 lui p'rt 1"1, j, t \ pH'ld lIlll"I;,,!!; H. ('OIi<1iJ it'll [war spl'in!!;, \\'l!pI'p 

lUlHl"'p allt( utt:t'l \\ ihUdl' till hj>I·I,~ ... al·~· nlilu'!'a1 :--ult ....I 
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0-6 feet; sedge peat; reddish-brown, felty fibrous material consisting mainly 
of a matted network of fine roots, basal sheaths and flattened rootstoeks from 
various sedges and grasslike plants; air-dried material is brittle; at lower levels 
the layer contains colloidal constitucnts, wind-blown leafy fragments, und small 
woody roots and twigs; near the bottom thc pcat material is sandy. 

6-6}!! feet; gray sand, very firm, on slaty graveL 

The vegetation, history, and botanical eompositioll of tlw muskPg 
indicate its origin and stmtigmphic stntr,tlll'I' ItS w(,11 us its pt'P:;PIl t 
tmnsitional flSPl'ctS. 

SI:,\I.\II1' LAKE (NO. :~2) 

III til(' high yallPy 110at' SUllImit Lakt' (l'Il'\'lttioll 1,310 /,p('O and at 
milp 41.5 !wd 48.5 Oil Uw Spwal'd-!lope highwny, Itlu:;k('g:; oreur 
which form It bOi'dl'l' along open Wi1tPI' oj' occupy flats. On til(' wholp, 
tlw surf!le(1 vegetn.Lion hn:; til(' flSI)('ct of the pJ'l·ceding muskegs 
d(·scribpd above. Associations of sphugnum Illosses, heaths, and 
conifers are in a state of tl'tLl1sition. TIl{' existing climalp t(lnc/s to 
Illnkp their own cOllLinU(ld pxistt'nc(' diHicuIt, furnishillg cOllditions 
for tlw natural Sllccpssioll of conifers. 

Profilp S{'CliOllS Itlrord fl lllPflSlll'(' of til(' ('(,latin' dUl'I1tion of pucil 
grollp of peat-formillg vpgl'tttlion flnd Lht'y con/il'lll till' conclusion, 
l'('ucll('d in Lhis wny, t.hat spilHglUll11 mossps hav(' apprlu'pcl only 
('ecently, alld thltt wood)' shl,t! bs Iwd ('on i f(>l'S teud to repIucp tilp 
sppcips which coionizp marslws with highp(' wntcI' lev-cIs. Vcl'tical 
cross s('ctions of UI('SP 1ll1lSk!'gs (U't' gt'IH'rnlly as follows: 

o-51~ feet; thin cover of sphagnUln moss peat, carrying woody material in 
places where spindle-shaped sprllcP anel 10"" heaths arc dense; below this thp 
sedge peut is reddish brown in color and cO_'llprises occasional. bands of ycllo\\'iRh 
brown fibrous matted material, interl>edded with finer organic sediments; near 
the base of the layer, the sedgp PPtlt is /!:my-lJrowll and fibrous but incluelps fine 
organic residlles tlnd gray sand, 

51~-() feet; billish-tillt(,(\ gmy sUlld n~8tillg on coal's!' gm\'(~1. 

M USKtWS OF 't'liE A:-;CIIOHAGE DtS't'HtCT 

TIl(' ehid gpogmphic fPlLtUI'('S o/' Lhis district ItI'P thr mountuins 
which fo(,m n, spur of tilt' sllOW-co\'pl'('(1 Chugtwh Rallgt' , 1111d til<' vull<,), 
floors that blpnd with tplTIH'PS Iwd flats and 111'(' composed of SfLlld 
and gmvcl suppIiN) uy fOl'llWI' vullp,\' glneiel's. Thesp dpposits \\"Pl'P 
laid down by til(' nction of ic(' and l'PWOl'kpd by watl'l' and UI'(' tilipk 
enough in phwps to conepnl til(' Iwdl'Ock. All of til(' glacial Stl'Pflll1S, 
particular'Iy til(' iV[atnnuskl1, Eaglp, ancl Knik l'ivN's, al'p carrying Iwd 
depositing silt, stLnd, jl,nd gl'H n,I, d issNlting and ('1'0(\ ing til(' gl'llYf'I 
benches nn)Ulld ./I..nchol'ugl', with th(' nid of tidps whir.h lU'l' slowly 
undel'cutting the blul!':; fllr.il\~ Knik At'm n.nd Cook Inld and ('xposing 
peat. deposits. 

The distt-ict, lying ns it dO(ls buck fmlll tilt' ocean, hns n. dimatC' 
morc like that of t1w illtpl'iol' of _A.lnska. Pl'P('ipitltlion is light, ('81)('
cially during th!' mtiH'I' mild SlllllI1l('\' SPflson when only n f('w incIws of 
l'ailLfall may OCCUI', Th(' willl<'rs 11,1'(' S('\'PI'P but til(' snowfall is said 
to be modl'ratp, usuitlly lip to Illouti of 301' 4 [e('1 of snow nccullluln.ting 
annually. 

The surface of tIl(' h'ITIl('PS Iwd flats is gen('mlly w('11 fOl'('stpd with 
the exccption of tIw InkPs nnd lUlIskl'gs, nnd lill' IwLt of snnd dunes 
along river bl'nds. Dust StOI'IllS fU'(' f('PC! lIent ill til(' vall('ys, callsNl 
by tIl(' strong down-vnllpy monmumts of th(' cool ail' ovcrlying th€' 
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!!,itlCiers, displncing the hot ail' in the' 10wt'1' VitIIp'ys, picking up sill 
Itnci sand from the l'ivcr flood plain, and pilin!!, up sund in dnnes and 
wind-blowll silt oyer thl' valleys. 

Bennett and Ricl' (2,3) mapped the soils of a portion of this district 
during reeonnnisstLlH'l' fit'lel work in ] 9] 4 and 19 J6, using topographic 
ml1ps pn1pfu'(>(1 in conlll'ctiou with till' geological survey of this regioIl. 

:Mol't, I'('cently (1938), tilt' Aluskn Pll1nning Coullcil hus sponsored 
a soil cOllst'l'\'H,tion surn'y and ('co nomic study of the Nll1tl1l1uskl1 
YnHey in coopemtioll with VV, A. Rocki(' of tilt' Soil Conservl1tion 
SrlTire. TIl(' Alnslm RniLrond (TOSS(,S this ILrea and much of it is now 
1I('('('ssibll' by n, net \VOI'I\ of higll\nlYs. 11 bmneh of ttl<' I'ltill'oltd runs 
from Auehorngl' aloll!! tlH' ivln,tnllusku l{.inr to Chiknlooll. 

About ii mill'S HouLh\\'l's[ of Anehol'll!!l', at tlH' l'nd of tlw Hpenard 
Rond, /tn' m uskl'!!'s wit h s('\'Pt'lti ulltmuwd sllllllllnkl's. Field 0 bservl1-
Lions show thllt ill lUI otll('l'wis(' 1111.( surface lying within th(' IOO-foot 
contour litl(" dC'prc'ssions of \'n.rying sizp were occupiod by a shl1llow 
Inkp. Pcn.t be!!n.n to nccumllln.t.(' ns il marginlti deposit, con tinucd ovor 
low ridges t1l11t CI'ossed tlw 10wll1nd in se\'('rl11 plnces, and subsequcntly 
fiUod thl' depn'ssion, with tIl(' exception of the still remuining ponds 
ns the Inst remnn.nt of the formpl' lat'!!er Iakf'. This "iew wus con
firmed wlH'1l soundings \\'PI'l' 1I11dertnkoll alld tl'st pits were examined 
nJon!! till' litH' of II propost'd dllUtll(,l (,OIuH'rting- Ln.kl' SpPllIu'd with 
Ln.kr Hood, 

TIll' muslH'g hns It conclln' fOl'm ntlc! is boutld('d by rising g'routld 
fring-od with a bordl'r of sct'llbby blnd~ spl'uce and ILlI nssocinled undcr
growth of bimh, nldrr, auc! shrubb~' lien ths, 'I'll(' OIWLlli(' mlticrial on 
tll(' surfUN' consists of n dry Ii UPI' of 11('('(11('8 from conifers and Ienn~s 
from hen,ths with fUIlg-al h''yph,l(', repl'('sPlltin!! It poorly decomposed, 
acid raw "mull." Below it. th(' plallt 1'l'nHLill~ (ol'ln n mixture of pl1rtly 
decolnpo8c>d fibrous sl'dg(' IWllt with sphagnum mosses, woody rooLs 
and \'I"Lrying u,mounts of COItt'S(' I'oolshoots from shrubs. All the 
soundings, including those' 111lld(' in n muskeg on thl' l'ust side of Lake 
Spcnllrd, Il!!ree in showing that bl'twpell thl' first aud fifth foot kyel 
tIll' llmtcrilll is chipfly roddish-brown tilwous spdgl' pellt with a thin 
seam of \'olcunlc ush approximatl'ly 4 fpPl below the surfllce. Blltwecn 
til(' 5- and 8-foot 1('\'('1, ttl(' ll1ut('l'inl is composed of yellow-brown 
Hypnull1 peat charncleJ'iz('(1 b~T spl'cios thn.t fOl'm flonting milts in 
open \Vator. Thl' underlying minl'I'n.1 1l1l1.[('J'inl is (:O!U'Sl' sand, grcPllish 
gray in color. 

In pnssing from thl.' timberpd phns(' of the muskl.'g, along th/' I'dlt
ti\'cl~T drier murgin with n \\"atel' tabl!' fluetuating between 10 and 1.4 
inchl.'s, to til{' wct.tor c.onditions ItJ'ound the ponds, tho conifers diminish 
in size' Itnd 11.1'(' scn.ttClwl in Iln ullc!prgl'owth of dwarf birc.h (Betula 
(llamd1~lo8a), bayborry (lllyrica galf) , sht'llbby cinquefoil (Potentilla 
fr1Lticosa) and It ground eo\'('t' com;isting of Scirp1ls caes]J1'tvs1lS, several 
sedges not rClldily distinguishable from cottongrnss , nnd It variety of 
sphngnum mosses, HUlllmoeks of moss os increns(' in height around 
tree trunks I1nd in tll(' in tern'Ding sptlcrs between the tallor hpn.ths 
~uch as I(almia, Led1l1n aud Andromedn, Typieal phmts inclielltin!! 
IIsso('iu,tion \\ritl! sphngnum mos!:; cushions lU'l' Rllims c/wmaf1nOrllS, 
Drosfl'(l rotunciijolia., Empetl'1l!m nigl"nm, sIllltll-len.fed cmnbort'y, and 
others. 
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The complex of plant communities situated in the central portion 
of the muskeg is characterized .by species of sphagnum mosses which 
dominate wet hollows (Sphagnum cuspidaiwm, S. cymbiJolium) and 
the more active hummock builders (S. mecli.um, S. papillo8um, S. 
juscum and others), which cover the mounds. Some of the largor 
hummocks are capped with cranberry, sundew, clubmoss, small 
seedlings of spruce, and u few low-growing heaths. 

Around the open water arC' quaking mats composed of SphltgUlIUl 
mosses, some of which are emerald green in color, interwoven with the 
slender stolons, rhizomes ancl motlets of a number of sedges and 
cottongrass. III thC' open water occut' communities among which 
are species such us l11.enyanthes iri/oZiata, yellow waterlily (Nymphaea, 
sp.), and submN:;ed forms of (/eratoph1Jlll1,m, PotamO{leton, and a few 
others. 

Profile sotllldings neur the margin of the llpen water gil vo the fol
lowing reno I'd: 

0-8 inches; sphagnulll 1Il0tiS peat, yellow browJI ill color, ~pon~y fibl'o\l~, elll
bedded in a network of rhizomes and roots of growin~ Hedge;;. 

8-60 inches; sedge peat, brown coarse-fibered, loosely matted and waterlogged; 
the material is reddish-brow/l at the lower level and contain;; a. '!;hin seam of 
volcanic ash between 3 and 4 feet below the surface. 

60-130 inches; hypnum peat, yellowish brown in color, relatively weJl preserved, 
finely fibered ncar the bottom; contains rhizomes and seeds of Afen1Janthes sp., 
and plant remain" from herbaceou;; aquatic vegetation. 

130-140 inches; sedimentary peat, fine-grained, more or Ie;;;; colloidal in si;ruc
ture and light brown in color; the tram;ition to underlying mineral material is not 
well marked. 

140+ inches; firm gray sanel o\'er coarse sand. 

It is thus pvident thn,t tIl(' wrticn.l seqllonm' of pent In,yPl's is II 

means of establishing eLIso tite ecologicnI succession of pln,nl associa
tions and the clmnges in environmentnl faetors, and of iudicating, 
moreover, tIlt' extent to which the horizontal transitions of today h!1V(' 

undergOlH' chnnges in botanicflJ composition. Sphagnum mosses 
are, doubtless, n, domilHLllt of recent times and soon to be replaced by 
vl'getatioll indicating drier conditions. 

MERRILL .FIELD (NO. 34) 

Southeast of Allchontgt', about IX miles. is the airport Merl"ill 
Field from which a ['oael pnsses to tIl(' lower vallE,y floor. The low
land has iuterrupted strips of lllllSkpg in some plnces, and fairly Inrgp 
muskegs in others. They usually have a stand of spindle-shn.pod 
black spruce, l"I1nging in height from less than 5 feet in wet spots to 
about 12 feet in drier sections. This is pal·ticulady noticeable lICILI' 

the marginal bluffs. Within the muskeg the v('getation tends to l)(l 
more uniform and the dominant species among tl)(' shrubs are dwarf 
birch, cinquefoil, bayberry, two species of Ledum, and a low willow. 
The salient feature of the ground cover consists of cushions of sphagnum 
mosses on W11ich are to be found a variety of plants. In the order of 
abundance, they are: Vacciniumvitis-idaea, val'. min1ls, Cladonia 
rangiferina,Rubus cha.maemol"u8, pn.tchesofPol7lt-richum and Eriopho7"um 
sp. with SCi1'PUS cae8pitos1J.S. The depressions bet.ween the mounds 
support seveml sedges, Equisctum sp. and isolated bushes of dwarf 
blueberry (Vacc:ini1/,m cafspitos1W1., TT. l1liflillosum). M ueh of the veg
etation is waLor-logged in the central portion of the muskeg except 
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for small islands and ridges whose surface is higher and genel'l111y 
represents 11 timbered phl1se. 

Profile soundings were taken in sevel'l11 places over this area. In the 
marginal portions, averaging 30 inches in depth, the upper 5 inches 
consist of reddish-brown sphagnum moss peat whioh is shl1rply de
marked from a lower layer of dark-brown woody material ill an ad
vl1nced degree of cleeomposition; below the 17-inch level the material 
consists of brown, coarsely fibm'ed sedge peat shl1ding into grayish
brown silt which contl1ins orgl1nic residue I1nd root chl1lmels of sedges; 
the underlying mirltll"l1l lllu.tCl'ial consists of fu'm sl1ndy gravel. 

Centrully loel1tecl profile soundings gave an I1Vel'tlge of 6 feet of peat 
on sanely gt'Uvd. Intel'lnediu.Le test pits, excl1vl1tecl by members of the 
C. C. C. orgn:uizfl.tion, rpveal 11 thickness of pel1t avemging 5 feet. 
TIll' genem] features of prome sed,ions u.r!' as follows: 

0-8 inches; brown sphaguum moss peat which contains many rootlets, rhizomes 
of sedges and woody roots of shrubs; bclow it is a thin layer of ash, brick-red in 
eolor, probably iron-stained, which rests on woody material. 

8-25 inches; brown moderatcly well-decomposed woody fragments, varying in 
Hize, derived chiefly from a stand of spruce timber; it contains an admixture of 
sedge peat at the lower level. 

25-54 inches; grayish-brown somewhat silt~' sedge peat, matted-fibrous; toward 
the' base' of the layer, the material is laminated and made up, in part, of Hypnurn 
mosses, contains rhizomes and seeds of j1vfenyanthes trifoliata and fine-grained 
organic matter derived from aquatic vegetation. 

54-61 inches; tmnsition to sandy gravel. 

\Vhile the two muskegs in the vicinity of Anchol'l1ge hl1ve been 
selected for clesc'ription of fln.t types, it may be of interest to indicl1te 
briefly the main feu.tures of 11 l'I1isecl type 'of muskeg neal' Pl1lmel' in 
the eon tiguons .Matanuslm Vu.Uey. The modifying influence of the 
'Narm ('oflstl11 wu.tPl·S tlnd the protecting mountu.in runge give the vallpy 
n dimni(' which lacks the pxtr('mes of tempomture tl1l1t chamct,erize 
(11<' grPtl.t interior vu.lh,ys of tIl(' Yukon n.nd itR tributl1l·ies. 

PAUlEU (NO. 35) 

The muskeg eXl1mined l1el1r Pl1lmer lies three-fourths of a mile south 
of town in seetioll 4 of T. 17 N., R. 2 E. It is it small area enclosed on 
three sich's by it flLidy tnll u.nd clense stand of timber, chiefly spruee. 
The surface is chul'I1ctm'istically convex, sloping from the center to
wILI'ds the periphery w1101'(' it merges with the trees of the forest. 
The marginal slope is oeeupiecl by u. clominn,nt growth of heath shrubs 
RllCh as Ledu:m, Andromeda, K.almia, u.nd Vaccinium, and occasionally 
colonized by seedlings of bll1ek spruce I1nd bir'cll. Along the margins 
thel'e is no tl'l1ce of seepage or' fl. type of ml1rginu.l ditch (ll1gg) which is 
known to be It feu.ture of some European l'I1isecl moors. The surface 
vpgetu.tion growing in the center of tho muskeg contains most of the 
species ropod,ed for the l'I1ised type of muskegs {n.rther sonth. There 
al'(} spongy hummocks formed by the I1ctive growth of Sphagnum 
fuscum, S. medi11,m, S. acut~foliu,m and others, u.nd weL depressions in 
'which S. sq1Larl'OS11,m u.nd S. C1Lspidatum u.rc dominl1nt. Most of the 
drier hummocks 111'0 clu.d by EmJJetl'um nigmm I1nd Vacci'm:um viti8
idaea VI1l'. min11.s. SubordinlLte species an~ dWl1Iof cmnberry, sundew, 
Rubus charnaemoru8, and isolated pn.tch('s of deergmss, cottongruss, 
and a few liehens of t.lH' reindeel' moss type (Oladonia sp.) Bl'ownish
colorpc] patdlPs on t;lw mOllnds are genemlly invading Polyil'ichu,m 
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commune which, however, do not represent a featur'e of retrogression 
or desiccation. 

Ohanges which result from a denser colonization of heaths have not 
been observed. Very little zonation of vegetation is to be seen except 
as the outer margin of the muskeg is approached, in which transitions 
occur and the mounds of sphagnum mosses are relatively drier and 
Vaccinium vitis-irlaea val'. minus becomes more abundant. 

Profile soundings were made at several points; together with an 
excavation, they give the following features of interest in this muskeg: 

0-25 inches; moss peat, li/!."ht yellowish brown iu ('0101', relatively well preserved 
and spongy-fi\:)rousj no appreC'iable differentiation is visible hetween the matt'rial 
of which the hummocks are composed and the moss peat into which it shades to a 
depth ot 20 inches; the upper 14 inches ('ontain roots, stolons, and rhizomes of the 
growing vegp.tation and an occasionlll stump of spruce; the moss pear, below that 
level is frozen; it contains a thin sellm of I!:ray fine volcanic ash, approximately 
two inC'hes in thirlmess Oll which the flat-rooted stumps of sprnce appear to have 
hecome establi.,hed; below the frost Jille the moss peat is darker in ('olor, compaet, 
and contains solid ice; it is interrupted hy another thin seam of volcanic ash near 
the 27-inch level, and covers an underlyiTlg layer of frozen woody peat. 

27-31 incbes; woody peat, dark brown in color; consists mainly of accumulated 
materinl from spruC'e and hirch, woody sllruhs, needles, a1J(1 Jeafy fragments.

at iIwh0S; transition [rom gray silty organie residue to gray firm ,ilt, perma 
nently frozen. 

Fl'Om th(' faets stated above' it appeal's that throughout the profitt' 
section traces of wind-blown silt and snnd seem to be of small im
portance. If til(' thickness of 14 inches of moss peat between the 
present surfnce of the muskeg and the' layer of stumps near the frost 
line represents the accumulation during the lifetime of the buried 
stumps, it should be possible to determine the rate of peat accumula
tion by ascertaining the agp of thr stumps and recording any variations 
in tree-ring thickn('ss('s. 

Of much signifieanee is the fact that tIlE' line of permanent ground 
frost has been rising with the constunt thickening of the moss peat and 
its insulating effect (30). It might be ussumed, therefore, that 
climatic changes within the valley are favorable for a rising level of 
frozen peat, cutting off the supply of water and nutrients from the 
lowest roots of the growing vegetation. This is not consistent, how
ever, with the evidenc(' supplied by cultivated fields, cleared out of 
the virgin fOl'('st which soon lose all trace of frost-bound soils, and by 
the' muskegs thrmselves in which forests are now udvancing into tIlt' 
treeless portions that iU'C' ('overed with sphagnum mosses and tussocky 
RPcig<'S.4 

WASTLl.;\ (NO. 36) 

Between Palmer, the Matanuska Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Itnd Willow Oreek lies a succession of muskegs bordering small lakes 
or occupying sharply-defined basin-like, depressions. A few of t.he 

4 In Cook fnlpt near Point. ,Voronznr sOllthw(\st of Anchoragl', au excellent. exposure oC a muskeg alall!! n 
newly cut bluff revPllls that its histor~' has been of much tlw sallie character. 'l'he cut bunk has vcr)' st('e(l 
slopes, and as erosion tnk,'s plnen hy tim tides, large blocks of the overhanging facll full outward and down to 
tid" Il'\'el, At tho base of till' blnIT is bluish sticky clay with an evcnsurfaec. Abovo the c1uy nnd extendin!! 
nearlv to the top of thG bluIT am Inyers of coars,' grnv('lllnrl greenish,gray snnd with slightly um'ven, rollin\( 
surfnce. OVct the surfnce of till' bench deposit is" thin layer of volcanic ash on which a forest of spruce, birch, 
and IIS50cinted nndergrowth df'vl'loped nn,l aceumnlated several inches of woody peat. ~:he forest was re
plnced by a vigorous growth of sphul'llum mosses and tnsso·.ky sedges thnt accumulated over 10 inches of 
peat. A seconcllnYl'r of \'olcnnic lIsh,Il('urlr Ginches thick. interrupted tho growth, but sphngnum mosses 
and scdges lignin colonized till' afl'a: thl'Y conlintl!'d, intermittedly, accumUlating 18 inches of pest composed
for the most part of n mixture of moss and sed!,,, p.lnt. '['he qnantity of volcanic ash notieeahle in senms 
nenrer th~ :;urflleo is relntive'ly small inliicnting I,'ssl'r interferencl' from volcnnic eruptions during recent 
periods. 'Phe. present vegetntion on the snrfneo of thullndercut muskeg consists of black spruce, birch. and 
small cllshions of sphngnum mosses dominntt',1 hy s,'vernl species of hl'nt,h shrubs. 
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muskegs examined are underlain with ealcal'f'ouH marl which has 
potential value for local domestic liSP liS lime in thp impL'ovPlUellt of 
agricultural soils and in lhe man uf'act Ul'P of Portia Ild cenwnt. A 
r~presentatiV(' type of these muskegs is at Wasilla Lakl'. It is located 
in section] of T. 17 N., R. 1 W., about (iO feet south of n gmded road 

. that passes through Palnwl' and 'Vasilla. 
The water of the lake has a reaction of pH 8.0 and is ('kal' to a 

depth of a.bout 4 feet; below this tIl(' watrr is filled with gn'." dl'posiL 
of Chara marl which extends to i1 depth of 12 fN't and rests on salldy 
gravel. Tests of the marl show a strong reaction for carbonates with 
dilute hydrochloric acid. Near the border arr aquatic plants among 
which species of PouLmo{jeton and Afyriophyllum arr ahundant, hut 
(lham is rare; at the margin of the lakr, tll<' cIosrly standing culms of 
{larex and SCir]J1l8 with A/enyant/t(,8 ir'Uoliata form n narrow fringe 
reaching out with thl'il' rhizomes to deeper water. 

The banks of thc' muskeg, which n1'(' nllOut lh to 2 feet nbovl' the 
water, give evidencp of being ttfloat. Soundings taken along the border 
indicatp that a layer of pent 4 fpet in thick!l<'ss. is uncIPrlnill by marl. 
The floor is uneven but tllr fLVemgt' depth at which snndy gravel is 
reached below the surface is 12 to 1:3 fept. 

Throughout the muskeg are signs that changes are taking pla('(' 
at the SurfflCP- --pither retrogl'('ssion or tl'fl nsitioll. Cushions flnd 
hummocks of sphagnum mosses, pH 4.3 in renetion, show pntchl's of 
Poiytrich1lm, Hypmnn, and blue-grcell nlgne. Ledum and other heaths 
are bcing l'cplaecd hy a nurnhC'r of deciduous shrubs, the most notice
nble of which n re hush~T willows (Sali.r spp.) and sJ)('ci<'s of Ribes nnd 
Rosa. TIl(' geneml surfnc(' showR i\ll/rica {faZe, Potr;nlillafrlltic(}sa and 
lYacciniwn l)itis-idaea V(\1'. m i117(.8 but tlll'Y might bc rcgnrti<,d as part of 
the Hom which formerly coven'd til<' llluskeg. Thl' vcg('tation is 
dominated by sedges and grnSS('R and chal'Hcterized by the following 
specics in an order of ahundallcP which, howl'vP!', is not ulwn,vR the 
same: ('aZamagl'o8Ii8, SCirjJUN, ('0.1'('.1', [;,'/('oc/wris, F('stlLC((, lind Oali1llil. 
The contrast of this form of ,Te);etatioll with til(' plantR found on t~Tpienl 
lIluskegs is striking and tH·ccntllittt·d hy the transitions from shrub to 
ll1H.rsh and sphagnum moss bog cOl11!lll!niLies. It is not knowlI to 
whnt extent fin\ or drninagl' should hl' considered as fnctors in rl'll'O
gression stagps. 

Prof11e seetions lllfldl' in pinel'S adja(,pnt Lo hUllllllO('ks of sphagnulll 
mosses and near the margin of til(' lukl' give thl' following !'l'coed: 

(J··i2 inclH'H; till' IIpP('r (i illchpi'i ('owd,,( or liJ.(h[ rl'ddi,.;h-lJrowlI ~phaJ.(1I11111 llI11HH 
peat, HpOllJ.(Y HlJrouK ill tt'xturl', arid and n'lati\'(·i.," fn'(' frOll1 woody Illatprial; 
it J.(racleR into a mixtun' of br('wII 1I10:;~ find Kl'cigl' peat \\'hiC'h eOlltaill~ root~ alld 
rhizomes of til(' J.(rlnl'illp; vep;etatiOIl from thl' 10- to IR-illC'h i(,,,pl; the Illatt'rial 
r('f;ts on a thin liefilll of "oleani(' ash; bplow it, b J'(·ddish-bJ'o\\,1l sphaJ.(llll111 IlIOH~ 
peat to a depth of 38 illehl'K bpio\\' the surfaet', which ('ontainH tilt' lllattpd IlPtwork 
of root:.; and rhizome" fmlll tussocky H('(iJ.(('s; Iwar !IH' fourth foot 1l"'('1 i" a laYN 
of dark brown woody "eJ.(e ]leat with HtUlllps of ;;pruce alld bireh Oil marl. 

-1.2-108 inchl~!"; J.(ray Cham marl; yellow-tilltl'cI to pink ill eolor at 10\\'('1' 1(',,('],,;; 
at the balSe it merges into brown orJ.(tl.lliC' H('(linwnt;;, abollt 2 to 3 in('hpH thick 
and derived from aqllatic pllllltl' and plankton orJ.(allisms. 

108-110 inches; sandy gravel. 

Th, profik featmes clescribc'cl strongly suggpst ehnngt's d ul'ing the 
development of tlH' musk<'g similar in cltal'fletC'1' to thOSl' obs(,l'vl'd in 
the Palmer muskeg. TIll' Ill1hll'(' of the mnd indicaLes tlt(' preSl'Ilt'(' 
of tm early lake and a pt'imary free-floating nC] II a tit' vl'gt'tation which 
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WitH soon rppill('pd by spPeips of Ohal'(1 !lnd probably cPI·tHin bhit'-greell 
nlg,~('; the')' 111'1' til(' ('hief Ilg('nts I'PHPOllSiblt· for thp great precipitation 
of lunc' O\T('I' th(' floor of tlH' lab'. TIll"l'l'nftpl' trl't's of spruce and 
birch with tlwil' nssociatl's apPl'nl'NI OWl' thl' surfne(' of the mild. 
indicating It cbangp to dril'l' ('onditions. This wtlS followed by a cool. 
moist pl'riod nssociat('(l with til(' netiV(' growth nnd spl'l'nding of 
sphagllum mosses alld st'dgl's. Tbe sitlipllt f('utul'l's of interest in 
sucb ehanges ha\~(' bpell descl'ilwci 011 pages 32 Ilnd 68, 

WILLOW (NO, 37) 

ThL'(lp-tl'nths of n. mik north of ,Villow. on n gl'llded road. is n, 
winding ehnlltlel ['('s('mbling n. spric's of pondlike depressions in a fll1t 
pinin. 'I'll(' V(lgl'tn.tion of til(' OP(,1l watt'l' has s('vcral aquatic mosses 
(!ll1PII(u:('a(J) with Poientilla, pahl8tris. Afe71yanthes tl'ijoliata, and a 
growth of wllt('riillic·s. Thc' pond margins ill'(' colonil'lNI by a stand 
of Hc,dgps, nowlwt'(, f1owel'ing but pl'Obnhly Oat'ex aquatilis, 0. limosa, 
nne! C. rostrata. whirh grow tall and rank. forming quaking mats aR 
they nd VlW(,C' OV(,I' thel wnl('1' with thpil' spn'ading root.s and stolons. 
In \(,5S wpt pl/\('('s an' low thick('ts of willow. nld('r. bil'cb, and heaths 
.,·ith pnt('\l('s of sphngnulll mORS!'s. P}'ofiiP soundings agrep in showing 
a d('pth of La in('hl's of bl'Own fibrous mattN.I s('dgp prat which containR 
an admixtul'(, of mORS ppnt; till' mn.terinl is underlain by coarse sandy 
gn1v('1. 

. FUl'tlH'l' on along til(' grnciNI road, nenrly 3.5 milt'S nortlWllst of 
,rillo\\", thl' nl'("IlS of tnll srdgt's with thl'ir ground eover of spbngnllm 
Il1Oss('s giv(' way to muskegs in wbich dwn.t'fed black spl'uet' is thl' 
ehlu'aetc'ristic' tn'l'. 'I'll(' bnsis of th(' muskeg is n. hummocky growth 
of sphng-llum ('olonill('d by othpl' vegetation as tht' nceumulation of 
IWilt is huilt lip. '1'h(,I'(' is n larg(' variety of shrubs inducLing Bdllla 
ala IIdll/osa. Jfyrica [lale, Pnt(,l1tilla jr1ltic08(L, Andmmecia poZijoZia, 
rll(lImm/aplim ('alyell/ata, Ilnd Spirea sp. The shl'llbby un.clergl'owt.h 
does not mnkp IlIlY \nl'gp fmellOn of the surfnce vegetatIOn but It 
g-iv('s tllt' nSlwC'( of n lH'nth trnnsitionnl in the d(welopment of n, flnt. 
muske'g. Fluctuatiolls of water level may bt, the facto!' inhibiting the 
growth of h('I'bl1('Polls plants. 

'I'll(' humnH)('ks of sphagnum moss('s b('t.w('en shrubby thiclwtR 1lI'I' 

cappt'd with Empl'tr1l111 rz1grum, T'accinium ltitis-idaea vnr. mirW8. yr. 
OJ:Y(,OCC1l8. Dr08era l'oi1llul[folia and others. In tht' intervcning hollows 
(11'(' sp('cit's of EriopllOt'Uln. Om'ex, and Eqnis('t1lm. Scrubby. spindlt·
shnp('d bhl('k SPl'u('(' with 11 superficial mol system occur to a var:ying 
('xll'l1t OV(,I' most of til(' muskeg, ..Although thp trees nl'C relatively 
smull, th<')T S('(,(1I to hav(' pC'l'sisted for some time, but stumps wert' 
not: found in tht' InVl'l's of pC'nt below the surface. The genernI depth 
of ppnt in til<' II1l1s1(('g l'fl,nges between 3 and 4 feet and the uudel'lying 
minC'rnl mat('rinl is silt on fine gmvcl. 

TIl(' snlient fen turps of vertienl soundings are as follows: 
O..31~ feet; mixture of moss and sedge peat, brown, fibrous, typically matted in 

the upper 6 inches; the material below it consists of 2 inches of dark brown, 
partly decomposed moss and sedge peat on which are resting roots of woody 
shrubs; this shades into compacted brown, fibrous sedge peat containing flattened 
rhizomes of Scirp1(..~ and Erio7J/wrurn; the layer extends to the third foot level 
where it merges with 6 to 8 inches of dark brown organic sediments derived from 
aCjuatic plant.s. 

3~{-4 feet; transition to silty organic residue, brown in color, on silt over fine 
gravel. 
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All such f'videnc£' indicates compal'fltiv(' you th of th(, 10cul.muskl'g; 
its history is llluch tIl(' sanl(' as that of <limillu' muskegs els(>wiH'r(' in 
this district. The facts nJ hund m't' not suIfiei('l1t, how('\'('r. to d£'
termill(' npproximutely th(' tinl(' that hus elapsed sinet' the llluskeg 
began its development and formation 011 til(' silt and gravel. The 
a(hranc(' of vegetation in its successional stages and un approximation 
of the conditions existing at earlier times baH> been among tll(> 
principal subjeets of peat investigations in the territory. It remains 
for futur£' observations to cldermin(' tll£' rut£' of accumulaUon of Jwat 
material and to discover tlH' length of time since thl' surface of min(>rnl 
soils became exposed upon which muskegs a1'(1 in proc('ss of acti,'c 
development in a changing environment. How much furth£'l' the 
dmnges in surface vegl'tntion m'e going, cannot be stated. It iR 
Plltirply possiblp. howpvel', that til(' IH'psent stages in muskeg develop
ment IU'P only Il fOI'l'rUnlH'r of a typP of forest closely adjusted to the 
conditions of till' elimatic elimax of the region. 

PEAT RESOURCES IN INTERIOR ALASKA 

TIl(> main topogrnphic fcatlll'l's of interior Alaska correspond in a 
brond WILy to u ('('ntrnl plateau. For tll(' most part this region is 11 

gently rolling upitwd broken by a number of rounded domes and 
mountain groups, and diversified by many broad \rnlleys. It is 
drailwd iuto Bering Sea by the Kuskokwim, Tanana, Yukon, and 
other rivers and their tributnri('s, IUld inrlud('s a number of lowland 
Ilreas of considemble pxtent. covet'('d in plac('s with muskegs. 

The grcllter purt of the uplo;nd 11IlS an a,vemge dcvation of 300 fcpt 
and seldom rises to more than GOO feet. [t supports forests of open 
woodland types which nrc largeLy confined to the valley floors nnd thp 
lowest slopes of ridg('s. The stands are mixtures of spruce and 
birch. Cottonwood groves nre frequently seen nlong the larger streams 
and tamul'llck also grows ill this rei-don. In the main the trees are too 
small to bt' commercial timber but are highly importnnt for big game 
Ilnd fur benrers. Over large oreas tI)(' ground l'<'fllains permnnently 
frozen; during sllmmers it thnws to shallow depth only, ranging from 
20 to 50 inclw~ Iwlow tht' surfo('e. 

The climllte is eOlltilwnto.J in type. Pn'cipittltion is small, vtlrying 
locally from 10 to 16 ineilPR n YNtJ', of which npPJ'oximn.tl'ly onp-hnlf 
comes during thp growing senson. TIlt' wintPl's nrC' long alld cold. 
til(' tempemtu!'(1 Iw('rnging I('ss tllllll -200 foJ' .JnnunlT and Oft('ll 
dropping to bellow til(' minimum of _(j(l0 for ('ontinc'nlal United StiLtt'S. 
TIl(' 11llllllal snO\\'fnll \'aril's fJ'om 8 to 8 ff'et. TIl(' SllmnH'rS arc' short 
Il,nd wl1rm with 11 growing' s('nSOll from 80 to 90 dnys. It is quite 
generally ttw opinioll among oldpl' rpsid('nls or th(' ('ollntl'Y that 
prps(!nl-dny llwthods of h.nll·ludic mining hnv(' J'c'du('('d till' flow of 
cl"P('ks and 10wN·(·d groulHI-watp!' 1(,\'('ls. 

TIl(' clima.tp is genl'l'Ully s!lch as to fnvo!' agricultul'U1 possibilities 
of tIl(' Innd. TIl(' prolonged dn.ylight in SllmnWI' ('niLbi('s gmin crops 
to make 1'I1Pid g!'owth, and vegetahl(,s like cabhngc, cdery. nnd leUlIc!' 
Il,tta.in ItU"gP size du!'ing thp short S('11S011 even well within the Arctic 
Oir('le. The principl11 luea IWlliinble for agriellitumi settlement is the 
Tanana. Valley. Information l"cgnrding soils has been published by 
Bennett ll11d Ric(> (3) nncI puhlications giving thp rpsults of ngri
cultural cxpcl'iments arc issued by the Collegp of Agl'icllltlll'p of th£' 
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Uni\rcrsity of Aluslm (17). Tlw most impOl"tant fann crops ar(' 
grains, root crops. and potatoes. Oats and hadey are grown both 
for grain und forage. PastllJ'(,' is !wuilubl(' for 4 mon ths of the year 
and tll(' Tauana region is wdl suitNI to dairying and for the produc
tion of hogs. Gnnlening is succ('ssful in neady ('\-ery town and in 
s('vcrul outlying distl'icts, and fl, vnriet.v of edible wild berries can be 
gathered in many pluees. 

Fairbanks is til(' pl'ineipal rity of thr intpriol' and th<' seat of thc' 
University of ,Alnslm. It is lo('alpd almost ('xnctl~' ill tht' g('ognlphiclll 
r('nter of Alaslm. As a focul point of trnllsportntioll, it is tiJl' 1I01'ti1PI'1l 
termblUs of til(' Alaskn RuilJ'()lld, til(' Riclw nlsoll HighwllY. till' St ('esc 
HighwllY -and of various nil' routps. 

.\[ USKEGS OF TilE ,\1 ell" "'I' :\1,c;K''\'LEY RA '\'GE 

This distriet lips on t1H' south flllllk of' thl' Alaska Rung<' and in
cludes the soutile!lst sid<, or :\lount :\Lcl\.illl('Y (:\Lount Denllli). It 
has been d('s('I'il)(ld ill /'('ports by Tllrk (38), Cnpps (6) ftnd :\Ioffit (28). 
TIl(' relic,f of til<' arPfl l'I1ng<,s ill eie\'lltioll fwm 1)00 feet along tIl<' 
Chulitnu Riwr to 20,ROO fpPl itt :\Jount :\lrKinlpv. Prncticallv the 
entin' distriet, witiJ til(' (>x(,pption of thp higher peaks and ridges, has 
Iwen glneiat<,d. 'I'hp Susitnn. River and its tributary, the Chulitna, 
fiow in hrond Yallp,Ys and dm.in the larger pn.rt of the district. The 
AlilsknRailrond follows tllt' PIlSt hllnk of til(' Sllsitn1l. River lind most of 
the 1l1uskegR in thl' ,'allt'y nne! on thl' pnss enn Iw pusily rcnchcd from 
points nlollg til(' I'llilrond. 

IIUI!IHCANE (;\0. ;{B) 

Bptw('('n mill' 2g:~ IIl1d 2g4 Oil tilt' Alaska l{aill'Oad al'p gmn·l !1nd 
roek wnlls, spnml lIulldrpd fl'l't abov(' tlw Chulitna HiveI'. TIll' 
location is not far from HllITicitllP Gulch. In eonstruetillg th(l roadbed 
a cut was mlld(' which extends prnctienlly thl'Qugh tllt' en tin' length 
of a muskeg. 'I'll(' depression which tlH' 1l1uslu·g occupies is concn ve 
but nnrrow. and its d(lpth in the eent1'll1 pOltion avc'rngt's 10 fcpt. 
'{'he glnrinl materinl at tilt' base is sandy gravel which hns an UlHwen 
sul'fllr(\ and eon tn ins orglln ic L'psi(\ ues. 

SCtltlt'I'P(\ stuntpd hlnrk spruce (Picea mariana), and dWIld' bil'rh 
(Betu/a gIani/uliMa), low shl'l1l)s of Lfdum ['I'lwnlcwdicum, Androm
eda pol(folia, Kalm.ia [I/auca, Potent ilia frufico8n, and T'acei nium 
1digil1081WI, in fl. gl'Ound <'0\'(11' of sphngllum mosses in hummoekR 
nCill'l.\f a foot ill ditlllWlpl' Itnd 8 ineht's high, with tlwir nssoei!ttes 
Empetrum ni{/l"uIYI. sundt'\\', cl'illlhNTY, and tussocky sedgt's (8cirpu.'l 
caespito81lB, Eriop/wrlltn sp.) giV(' a fiol'istir ftSpect to th(1 muskeg. 
In burned-over openings fil"t' firp\\'ped (('/imnaenwio7'e nn[Ju8t~folium), 
reedgmss (Cnlnmafll'Oslis sp.), a few IlllemOlles, gentiaus, aud astel". 

On the cadt sidt> of tho milrou.d lH'd, the (,lit exposes th<' shallower 
Illnl'gim; of the mllskeg. 'nH' lluLtc>rinl consists generally of eonifer 
debris pltriially decomposed, mOl'e or' less embedded in eJ'umbly woody 
peat averaging 4 feet in thielo\('ss. It ront/lins two superposed layel'S 
of stumps and roots of spru('(' and birch, whirh art> sepal'llted by it sen,1ll 
of grn.yish whitt' voieallic ash l'iLllging betwt'en 3}~ and 6 inches in 
thickness. Tht' I'(lndion of the woody peat is pH 4.5 and thnt of the 
voleanie ash is pH 5.8 to 6.0. 
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~xpOSllrcs alon~ tile west sick of tile ('ut reveld ILII llPIWl' lll,v('l' of 
brown, fibrous sed~t' pel\.t whieh i!:i fdtY-llll1tt('d ill plaecs, I. t a,\'pm!!e,.; 
u. thiekllt'ss of 6 to 7 f('l't nnd hns n. l'elwtioll of pH 5.5, ;\t tIl(' surflu'e 
lLl't' 3 to 4 illC'hes of spon!!y-fi bel'NI Spha!!II111ll moss Iwat st:ron~i~T aeid 
in reaction; neal' thc' 'i-foot ie\"t'llwLow til(' ~;ul-fa.('e is an intel'cu.llLted 
:~-ill('h SPH.l1l of voieanic ush whieh is dOllhtlpss of till' SII1l1(' agp as the 
layer of ash nl()n~ thr Pastel'll nmqrill of th(' ll111skc'f!, BC'low the sedgp 
is yellowish hrowlI, well-pl'eSel'\'('d, SOll1ewhn,t bminltted. h'ypn 1lI1l lwa t 
mll~ill~ from 2 to ;j feet ill thi('kness, It is to Iw llotC'd that both s('d~e 
and h~·pIlllm pC'n.t fOl rn It thi('kC'1' byc'l' in til<' dC'PI)('1' portions of the 
ll111skeg, TIll' ItL,Vt'l' of hypnulll p('n.! is fl'P(, from \'llkll,niC' ash but it 
('011 tn,ill!; at tlt(· IOWN \(on·1 plnll t I'('maills l'l'pn'spn ti IIg \'n rio liS s('(l~es 
tLnd Ilq 1I1I,tic veg'etution,

From till' flwt!:i stu.ted t1bo\'(' i! appC'lLrs tlll1.t tl\(· (\(opl'C'ssioll may 
Ita Vl' Iwen for lL time n, wat('1' busin which SlIPPOl't('d floating !lllttS of 
lI!/ jill (/cea(' ltnd pond w('('cl~, I twas la,t('r t(,IHLIl trd b~t sedg('s and 
paI'tielIln.!'l~" h)' tr('('R on thp slop('s fn,eing tlH' wpst. Sphu,gll UIIl 
lIHIRS(,S Imv(' dOllliIlll.tI'd thc' lllUHkl'!! only within relatively rc('ent 
tilllrs. 

IIHOAlI PARR (NO, ;~'») 

'I'll(' npproudl to Brollti PngR frOlll H urriell.lH' (;ulch is a mort' 01' less 
~rnclunl ns('pnt. Thl' pnsg itg(·if iR dc'sl'rilwd by }.loIlitt (28) fiS n 
gl'tlxl'l-floOl'NI flat Sl'v('ml milc's widt', at an t'\c'viLtioll of about 2,:~50 
f('d aboV(' Sl'll, l('v('1. It iR drn,in('d prinll1.l'il~· by :\pnlUm nnel Chulitna 
RiV('rs lI,nd IIt'II.!' it i!:i SlIlIlmit Lak(" ,,-hidl nlttrkR It wlL!.t'l'slH'd elm,jning 
both to til(' BPl'ing SPIl, and thl' Pacific, i, C'., IwtWl'(,1l Cook Inld lLnd 
tilt' "YlIkon Ri\'Pl', 

TIll' region is Ill'ILl' tlu' timlwr lin('. '1'11(' llllISk('gR have n, spattered 
and scrubby ~l'Owth of spru('(' and lllll('h of tit<· Illl<iC'IW'owtlt and 
ground ('ovcr is llot unlikp that t'I)('ollntC'rNI ftLrtlH'r sOlIth, 'Yillows 
;LIld Itlder ocellI' ttiong' til(' small trihll tn,I'Y ('l'('('ks, whilp g'mss('S as well 
as se<ig('s l11'e r('ln,tiyC'ly lllOI'(, Il,bundl1llt in wdt('r portions of the 
muskegs, tile latt('I' forming cL1l1rn.deristie tussoeks that are raised 
aboy(' th(' wn,tt'r level. 

Pl'OfiI(' soundingH IL~n'C' in sh()win~ a browll, ft'lty-fibeI'('d and 
('los('ly Illlttt('d s('d/!l' lH'at, Iwpl'Il~ing a}~ £('('t in thi('kness, und('l'lain 
hy g'l'('enish-blul' Sil,uriy gl'IW(,1. At till' smfat,(,, thl' layel' contl1ins an 
nlimixtlll'P of spltngnlllll mol'S pen.t, and Itt n dl'pth of 2 fpct below the 
~mrfn('e, is ll. thin b('d of gray \'oirltnic nsb of ('Iu~'l'r ('onsil'tt'll('e. 

TIIOIlOFAIl E PASS (NO, ·10) 

'I'h(' bi/!bway within tht' t'llst(,l'n po!'tioll of ~I(lltnt ~Id~illl('y 
NII,tional Pit!''' ('I'OSSPg oppn 1ll011lltnin \,ttll<,y:-:, slopl'~ of foothills, Itlld 
sc'Vt'f'nl moulltain pnss(':-: lit all nltitud(' or :U)(JO f(,(,t Of' lllOI'l' lI,ho\'(' Rl'll 
level. Asptil', 1% lllilps in 1l'llgth, ('OIIlH'('j:-: thl' Illltin hjgll\\'tt~, with 
vYOfl(I('f' i....n.k(' , 

1[usk('gs W('1'(' OhS(,I'\'NI on the pnsst's, ('SP<'CiI1lly 1)('( w('en Thol'o
fltl'(' Puss lllid ".ondl'I' Lnke, btl t \\'('I't' sl ud it'd hnslily only ill pussing, 
'I'lwy un' smilll ill Ill'C'lll e;\t(,llt llnd show n III a tIik(, /!l'owtb chul'lll'
teristic of high moulltnill nltitudl's and tlH' f'i~()l's of the' eiilllutl', 
Spnf('l's ttIld LH'n.th SIll'lIi>S, such us Ll'dlllll lind ..II/drill/IN/a, hn \'P n 
relttLively slllll.lIel' pnrt ill the floristic cOlllposiLioll of the SUrflU'(' 
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H'~ctation thnn tussocky S('d~l'S uIld tllC low cushions of sphagnum 
mOSSl'S on which II,\"(' found Empf'lrum llifJrum and sC'verul herbaceous 
us~;ocin.tl's, Transitions lead to lllpilH' yc~clation l\jl\'in~ a foothold 
in stony /!I'ouIHI lind loos(' I'O(,/{ talus, An l'xaminnlion of nny par
ticulur tram.;itiol1ul stng'l' thilt pnssl'S into nllISkl'/! I'P"(>itlS Illek of 
definitenl'ss in thl' typl' of plunt C'OllllllUlIili('s, A l!llmber of plants 
su('h liS BPiu/II !/iallr/lllos(l, }'.,'11/ jH'trum. \ ~acciT/ [urn twd E'riop/wf'1L'1n nr(' 
indifrc'r'ent to II pcaly IlIIbilnt; til('." inll'I'rnin~lt' with tht' smnll clumps, 
l'OSC'ttps, lind ('lll'])('tS f01'll!ed by sp('('iC's of l'/a,l'I:rra!lCl. Dryas, Arcio 
stophylos. ."'iltl1(, 11Ild othl'l's which find lheil' most c1l1ll'lll'l('l'istic
dl'\'l'lopnll'l1t OIl til(' bul'p StOlly ~l'Olll1d, 

ProfiJp sllmplcs obtnilwd in difTpl'Nlt pln('('s show thal tIH' peal has 
bl'('ll u(,(,llJ1llrint(,d chiefly by spdg'es nnd thn.l hYPIlUlll mosses aecom
pnni('d lll('lll in til<' (,H.dy stng'PR of mush·g- ckveiopll1l'nt. The 
ll!!1tl'rinl is b!'O\\'n, llltlltl'd-fibl'OUS. pH :,),0 ill I'(,Helion, and thl' thi~k
Il('ss of til(' IH."(,I' II \'PI'Il!!('S ~ f('d, pl'()l)jtbl~r l'epl'psl'nting' Il eonsiderabll' 
I('n~th of limp ut lhost' hig-II ultilu(/('s Ilnd shol't g'l'owing- Seasons, 'I'll<' 
st'dg'!' IWlll is und('dnin I>y sllndy !!l'I1vpl OV('I' stony g'I.'n\'pl. 

An Ptllllll!'l'n.tion WilS mudl' of thl' plnnts on lllusktW; which oeelll' 
ill c/l'pn·ssions Oil talus sloping' to ~leKinll,.'r Rivl'l', It gins a good 
indi('nJioll of thl' d('~I'l'l' of loclll\'lLl'iation, Th(· list inciuciC's Potentilla 
Jrllt i('()8(t, RII{)1ls 1'I/(urI(lf'mnrlls. ('orn us ('anar/('nsig. Vaccin i1lm 1Ili{fillO
sum \'UI', a/piT/mil, Hlld s]wcips of J)dplii7liwn, Pf'rlic11lari,~, Llrtem.isia, 
lind l~afr.ri(l/la, As n l'lJi(' till' plllnts Im\,(' !I m('ilgPI' I'oot system 
whi('h is mainly sll(wdi('inl. nlthough ('x('('ptiolls W(,I'(' nol('d wher'e 
till' d(,\'plopnH'nt of mots is faid,\' Inl'~(" 

1n the' lints 011 ?o.1 (' KiniP.\' H,i \'('1', sbllilow pools of WIl.ter wt'n' l'X
Hminpd ",hieh !In' fpel by spring-s and ~i\'(' II mildly IlllmJil1<' 1'l'fLctioll 
(pH H,O). Alon~ thl' IlHu'/!ins n cal('Ill'('olls (,I'USt and grallules of 
mn d fOl'Jlwd by blu('-gr('('n nlg-a(' ('0\"('1' slotH'S ItS well ItS aqulLtic 
plnn ts, muinly JJ?/pn(/(wu nnel II. SPC'CiNl (If PotamOflf'ton, The layer of 
mud is thin, l'n'!'!'I.\' l'xc('pcling 2 01' 3 inches in thickness, 

M l;SK1!:CS OF TilE FAIHIIANKS DISTIUCT 

Tht' Fnil'bnnks (/istriel 1'OI'I11S pnrl of the semiarid central platenu 
of Aluslm, Prindle' (8.2) l'ct'og-niz('s tlll'pt' topographic divisions: The 
Tanann lowlnnd which lllel'g-cs with tht' foothills of the Alaska Range; 
til(' upland nOlth of the TaIlllna valley, and the Yukon lowland, 
TIll' uwnn nltitue/l' of th(' valll'v floors is f!'Om 400 to 800 feet and 
that of til(' upland and snnunits in the Sn,wtooth Mountains from 
1.IiOO to a,ooo f(·pt nbo\'(' Sl'fl Ip\'d, 

Tlw Tllllnnn lowlnnd is n hrond flat which widens loward the 
Yukon, Jt is mOI'(' 01' l('ss timherpc/ and contains muskegs and lakes 
somo of whieh Ill'(' the' I'CllllllLnts of fonner wlLtOt'coul'ses, 

Thl' dominan t topogl'll,phic fen,tures of til(' upland llorth of the 
TIl.llntHl. nl'(' slightly rounded, domelike l'idges separnted in most of the 
111'('n by comparatively narrow, closely-spnced vnlloys, Some of the 
vn lIey floors hn ye muskegs, 

The Yukon f1nts lncluclp 111any 1l1candeL'ing strenlIls with lnkes and 
Illllskegs, i\pal' thl' water courses thl' flats are timbered and the trees 
grow to ('ollsid(\rnble size, ..Among thc most characteristic nnd gener
nlly distrihutNI Lr'<'es in til(' Fail'bnnks distr'lct are SpJ'UCC, birch, 
poi)lllr, and taIlUll'Hck, The smltller strOIlI1lF) are orLen bordered by 
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willow and alder, nnd the musk!'gs hny!' a ground ('onI' of sphngnum 
mosses in which cottongrnss, sedges, blueberrjps, cmnbpITi('s, and 
others are locally nbundant. Sphagnum mosses hny!' heen utilized 
for stopping leaks in dams nnd dibches ilncl fol' roofing and chinking log 
cabins, sluice boxes, nnd mil1e shnfts, 'I'll(' hydmulic m(,thods, 
prt1cticed in tIll' l'('gion to wOl'k gold-I)(·n ring grn nis hnn' gl'('ntly 
flcc('IN'nted til(' dpstruetion of IlUlSkpgs, 

FAIHBA'lJKS ('\0, ·1.11 

Fnirhanks is situntpd 011 Chpnn Slough, n chnllll('1 of Tn.llfll1ll. Lti n'l', 
Northwest of it, betwN'1l tlw uni\'et'sity [nl'ln and till' eily, is II. muskl'g 
locltted in s('ction 33 of T, } N" LL 1 \\", nbout }12 miles frolll thp 
Alnska Railroad nt Coilege, Alaska, A gl'tl<h'd I'olld CI'()SS(,S tilt' 
ll1uskeg nt its southern end, 

F\(lnHl~ 21.-Test pit dug several years ago in muskeg near the Cnivcrsity at 
Fuirbanks; Ull early attempt ut cOlllmercial exploitutiofl, It i" flOW IilINI with 
wnt('r nnd ,~lIpp()rt" floating IIlltll' of ('ott()llgril.~" Ilnd sphagnlllll 1lI()~"t''', 

'I'll(' muskeg comprises oyer 400 n('I'pS find occupiN' 11 bnsilllike dppl'es
SiOl1, TIll' \"egetntioll is esscntinlly sillliltu' to that of thl' l1luskpgs in the 
valleys north of Fn.irbal1ks but the relitt i H' ll.bundnl1ce difrers lind the C'llicf 
fentul'c of intcrest in this flren is till' pl'escnc(' of tnmnl'nck ns well ns 
sprucc, The wholc muskeg, mal pnrticula"'y tI\(' /llm'c ('('lltral portion, is 
dominated by actively growing sphngl1U1ll1ll0SSPS (SJlhll{/I/lWI medium, 
S, fuscum, S, I'ubrum, nud othcl's), which form hummocks about 
l}{feet nbove the intervening hollows, In ttl(' outer Il1nrginnl portions 
s('vernl sedg('s 111'(' promin('nt, tll1d tIl(' sphngnllll1 mosspS decl'ens(' in 
t1ll10unt, TIll' stnnd of SPl'UCl' is thickel' nnd usunll,Y with nil under
growth of heaths which can bear mode'l'atp shnding nlH,l, a Im,"(,1' W!l.tt,']', 
Ipvel. TIH' tnll('I' tl'PI'S nlld hl'nths f!'ing<' L\l(' shnilowPI' ll1n!'gins, In 
tlH' mOI'(' OP(!l1 ('('nip!', tho pitll1ls ehnl'l1Ctl'!'islic of titl' ground COVeI' on 



til{' wpttpr hummocks includl' \"acc;nilll11 /,itiN-id(L('{1 "III.. m;ll UN, Rllb/l,~ 
c/w.ma('nWrllR, (,I'unlH'ITY. and sundpw, 'I'hl' sonH'wll!1t dri('I' hUl11llJoeks 
support Ledum yrooliclIlilicum, ('/UWH/ft/(lJl/Wf Cal!l(,ll/ala. AIl<il'omf'r/a 
p()l~f()li([. B('llI/(1 gl(l]uluiOlw. sl'v(,J'UI I>lu('I)(,I'I'i('8. nnd oc('nsionnll~" II 

sP('(lling' of tn,mn1'llck iU1d spru('t', Su bOl'(linu t!' sp('cil's IU'(' ('OltOIl
g'rtlSS (Hriop/wrllm sp.) Ilnd lieht'ns. \'('1',\' littll' 7.onu,tion of th" 
,"pg'l'lntion is to 1)(' s{'('n but us thl' r('ntpr of til(' Illuskl'/! is itPPI'ouclll'd. 
thp tl'P(, growth is 1ll0l'P (hrllrfl'c! nnd scnttl'I'(,d lUll! hUlJIllJocks of 
sphng'nun; moss('s bp('OIll(, 1'('lntin,l,\' mort' nllllndUlIl. 

A tpst pit <iu/! s(,"PI'III ."l'llI'S tl/!O. no\\" nUNI with WHIpI' lind support
ing' qun kin/! n1l\ Is of cot IOIl/!rnss Ilne! sphng'n um moss('s (fig', ~ I) diel 
not 1't'I1<'h bottom, it dis('l()spd thitt thl' 1Il1lskl'g is fl'o7.l'n b('low till' 
slll'fu('p with till' l'x(,l'ptioll or 11 fl'W in('h('s or su,:fnc'(' tllll\\' during' t.lIl' 
SnmIl1Pl' months. Pro/il(, BouIHling's Illlld" 11('111' till' (pst pit and n.t 
spvel'al otlll'I' points show Lilt' following': 

(}··3 1• fpl'l; Sphll~lll111t 1110"''' pea(; tit!' (ypil'al ('(jIm i" l'(,ddish-lll'OWIl, ((1(' ,;tr1le! tin' 
i~ spongy fiiJrou". and til\' l'l'u<'lion pH ,1.0; 11 l'Urillltt i" Yl'lIowi"it-!J1'o\\'1l l11utt'riul 
llenr til(' 2-foot It'vel whi('h {'oll(ail1" all ill('lnsioll of l'o\('lwi(' asl' ami III 1 Ildmix! 111'(' 
of \'oot" alld 1'hizonll'l< of :<l'dgp", 

31._1 fet.·(; woody Rl'd~{' p(l:l!, dltrk b1'oWIl ill {'(Jlo\' and 11101'(' or 1(';;;; crl1mbly; 
l110st of Ih(' In?·,·r i;; ('OI1lI)(lS('d of woody fm~IlI('llts dt'rived iro11l Hhl'llbhy 1H'llthH 
mal ('oniferll; f1nt-I'oot('d stump,; ()('(,II1' ll(,llr tilt' 3-foot 1('1'('1. 

,1-0 fep!; 1ll0SS and H('d~(' peat; (h(' IIPIJlIr pot'tion of til(' layer rUnil1i11H sl11ulI 
IUUOtlll (s of II'ood?' material. is 1'('ddish-hrowll ill color alld somewhat dl'coll1(losNI; 
helow it, til!' 11I1l('rinl is fiIJl'OlIH mlLtll'd 1110;;;; alld sl'Clgt' peat; 80111(' of it Hh!)II'H 
plllilt rNI1!linH from fllJ]l//(lC('(I(': at tIl\' 10\\,('1' 1('\'('1 I II(' 1l1lH('rinl it{ ill It froze II COll
dition, pr('n'lltil1~ furllH'1' sonlHlingH, 

It should b(' emphllsizpci that til(' profilr BP('tion, dl's('I'ii>r(\ ai>o\'(', 
do('s ',wi I'PpI'PSl'n t InYl'I's 01' pl'nt mu tpl'inl nt ('qunl dt'pt lis e!sl'wlw/'(' 
in this IHuskp/!, 'I'll(' PXPOSUI't's of 1lI11skt'g's in thl' (loldstl'('am YnUl'," 
!lnt! Ilt Fox ('xhihit n tlliC'klH'sS of moss Pl'ttt find pl'Ofilp [pntul'ps thn.t 
mn,\" not \)(' unCOll1lllon in this an'l1. Sphn/!l1ulll 1I10SS(,S hl\,'(' Chlll'lH'
1I'l'izpd till' l'(,(,pni sIt1g'l'S of ll1usk!'g dp"pjopnll'nt l1,n(\ ll1ig'hl be l'xlwct('d 
to hn \'(' ronU'ihutp<l 1110"(, l'xt('llsivl' nlld thi('kpl' luyct's of mOSR PPI1,t 
thnll ohs('I'\'('<I so fill' in tht' Fnil'hn.nks muskeg', TIll' plllllt I'('mains 
",ltieh ('OIHI)l'is(' /1 InY('I' of Ih'll(, L11(' qunlit~, or ptll'ity of tltt' Iwltt 
mnJl'I'inls. HS ",PiI 11S till' Stl'llct tll'Ill SN! Ul'IH'l' of til(' S(,Plu'iltl' ItLYPl'S 
dPJll'lHI !tug'ply UpOII till' pltl'ticllial' ('Il\'il'onmpntnl conditions of th!' 
Sll'('I"U11 ,'nUp,v, lIotn,bl,\' upon lhl' \\'11l('l' supply alld till' I'('lipf of til(' 
1Il1dpl'lying' milwml suhstl'u.tum UPOIl which thl' ll\uskl'g' Iwgn,n to 
(\p,'('lop, Flll'illPl' in,'('stig'Htioll of PI'Ofi1!' fl'iltul'l'R in tllis Ill'PIt is "('t'~' 
d(';;imhlp 1'01' tlll undl'I'slanding of impOI'timt c('ologicnl L'plntionBhips 
Itnd industrin.l pORBibilitit's, It is ("'idpnt tim! ('xpl'I'it'IH'(' t1nd [amililtr
il~' with tilt' pl'in('iplps of Lht' PI'O('('SR of lI\uBkl'g' fOl'lluLtion will aid 
in 1'('pog'lIizing in hpJ'('n ( difl'l'I'pJ1('('S n.nd loen,ting nl'pns of pt'n.t thn.t 
hllYP ('ol1llll(,l'cinl "ltlUP, 

(;0 LOSTII EHI ("0, ,1.2) 

In !Ill' F'flir'hnuks dist"iet Illuskl'gs ItI'P not 1lI1COmmOH ill til!' stl'pnm 
viLllp."s tlmt 111'(' pl'odueti,'p of pln('('I' gold mining', Fox Ynllp,Y. Gold
slt'pnm Yn.llt'y. til(' ,'alll',\' of IDngilH'PI' (1I'N'k. IDstpl' el'pek, n,nd otllel's 
in the' "irinity of Fnil'hnllks lll'P of this chflrnctel'. A mnp of' theil' 
g('lwl'nl distl'ibution is ;-;hown ill till' I'PPOlt by Hill (21), Mosi of 
t1H'11I IU'(' solidly (1'07.('11 find open-put. llH'thods of mining I1.I'P nppii('d 
,,'hpl'(' cOllditi/,HlS 11I'(' plu'liculltl'ly fn,vornblt, rot' using ltydl'lltlli(' nquip



!lI1 'II t ,fig ~~, .11, TIi(, 1l111(I'ri:d I'xp{)sl'd hy tli('sl' 11l1I1l1Ig" (':\1':1 \'11 (ioll'; 
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record of superimposNI beds in It columnar section of Dome Oreek 
Valley: 

Depth (JutJ lJeplll(fu/j IMlIck__ ~~ __ 6 le('"_ 11 
Icc 9 z\lllck 44 
Muck 12 Gm\'cl 35 

A mOl'p <h,taiit'd obs('rYlLtion of s('ctiolls t'xnmiIlt'd during this 
inn·stigation shows Inyt'I's of icl' which con til in thin layer's of stmtified 
grun·1 or sllnd n.nd IU'P cnpPl'd by spyerid f('l't of gnwel; beds of vol
canic nsh "fu'ying in thicklwss; and d<'posits of peat nltl'1'I1ating with 
thirk InY('rs of silty orgllIlie I'psid ll(' to which till' term "muck" is 
appl.it'd by mitH'rs, Tht' nott'wol:thy cluu'u('tt'ristics of the vaUey 
dt'posits nrc tlll' grt'at dppth of nuttl'l'ial, genpI'IlLly ranging from 80 to 
250 fl'ct in thl' largPI' and wider vnlh·ys, th(·ir consolidation by ice, 
tht' strong "bituminous" odor of tilt' orgn.ni(' mn.ttPt', nnd tht' tt't'th, 
tusks, and botH's of nULtlunoth, mnstodon, dk, and otbN extinct 
animals thn,t an' freq lWlltly found n,t 10w('1' It'yels in tll(> alluyinl 
matN'ini oYer'iying bedI'Ock, Rt'pt'psentatiYe fossils nrt' in tll(' collec
tions of tht' Fniyt'l'sity of Alnskn MUS<'llm nud in tilc American 
Musl'ltm of Nntut'lll Histot,y in Npw York (fig, 22, B), 

TIlt' Goidstrentl1 Yall('~- lUny fail'ly b(' cOllsiderNI nil an-mgt' 
exnmplc, and its history may ba\'c b('('11 much thc same ns thnt of 
simillu' vnllpys in this district, St,('tiolls exposcd tht'rt, ind ien,tl' at 
lenst foul' supprimpost'd tllllskt'gs which dt'v('\opcd during su('('('ssin' 
(intt'rglneial?) 1)(,I'iods, 

TIlt' Plll'iit'st peat. fonnn,tion dt'n'loped on'r tll(' gold-lwlLring gt'li y('l 
on \wdrock, TLl(' mn,tl'riul consists of c011l's('I,Y fib(,I'pd sl'Clgt' Pt'n.t, 
in plnc('s showing stumps of SPI'U(,P and birch witb sphagnum mosses; 
it is gl't1l'l'Illl,Y ondn.in by icl', A typical cross sP('tion of th(' second 
dpposit of Iwat, sorn(' 12 to 15 ft't't ILbon' tIll' bust', is ('omposl'd of 
woody s('(lgp peat in an nd\'IUH'pd d<'gr('c of altcmtion, with two to 
thrp(' Iny('t's of stumps iLnd roots of sprucp and birch, woody frngmpnts 
from hCI1,th shmbs, nnd patclll's of sphngnum mosst's; it is lIsunlly 
capppd by sand nIld gt'nYPl. Approximat('ly 10 to 12 fppt lwiow tht' 
prt'spnt surflH'p is n thil'd stng(' of Iwnt formation, Thc mntprinl is 
mainly fibrolls, tussocky s('(lg<' pcat whieh in its UpPt't' portion contnins 
woody mn,terial. 11.11 Ildmixtul'(' of E/ypTmm, Pollltrichum, nnd plant 
remains from sphngnum tl10SS('S; it on'dips silt on grnvel nnd is 
cOYl'rcd with silt 01' stl'il,tifipd silty orgllllie t'('sidup, On thc surInce 
ba('l~ from tll(' pt'Oding bluf!' is tlw musk('g of n'epnt nge but much 
disturbed by tlw mining OP('I'U,tiOIlS, 

A short disltuH'(, froll1 tlH' highway Ilnd about 2 miif's wpst of tIl(' 
town of Fox, 11 f('w [,PIllIl,nts of n, 1I111sk('g \\'('1'1' l'Xltlllill('d whieh. beforp 
tlw ('pmo\'1l1 of till' o\'(wbut'dpn, ('xt('ndpd aWI'oss 11 IlLrg'(' pOl'lioll of 
GoldRll'(,111ll "11.\1\,\,. 

Thl' Y('gt'tlltioll: history', ILnd ehnng'('s in conditions thnt must hlLYC 
chlu'llctpl'ilwd till' rnuRlwg' ({lIl'jllg' the' ('('('Pllt pP('iod of its df'vploprn,PJll 
aI'(' shoWJl ill tIll' fo\lowing pl'Ofilt' fpll,tUI'!'s: 

0" 314 fl'et; I'Jlllghlllll1l 1I1OSS IWlltj for til!' first 10 inl'h('s til(' llIutl'rilll is light 
hrown, grayish tinted, COlIlPlu~t nnd slightly (h'(,OIllIH)SP<ij till' Ill'xt 1ii in('he:;: lire 
,Yellow browll ill color, spongy fihrous, lind Ilhaci(' into mOils pent which (~0I1tnins 
\"ooch' Il1llh~l'inl frolll \'Ill'iolls llhrubb\' ill'llth:;, 

31r,p~ feet; woody 8('(lg(' peat; 'til!' U[lp<!r portioll l'(JlItaill~ coarse libroIH; 
tussocky mntt'rilll from ('ottollgruss lllle! sl'cl!{(',;; nt'ar till' -I-foot h~\'cl m'(' stumps 
of spruce rooted ill dark-hr<1wll woody Jlent, 
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4)4-6 feetj sphagnum moss peatj yellow brown. sp'ongy fibrous in a more or 
less frozen condition and flaky in structurej it contains small leafy fragments 
and woody material derived chiefly from heath shrubs. 

6-8 feetj sedge and hypnum peatj 5 yellow brown in color, laminatedj at the 
lower level the plant remains arc compact and consist of Hypnaceae, well preserved 
and relatively free from rhizomes and roots of sedges. 

8-9 feetj woody peatj dark brown in color, contains needles, leaves. and loose 
woody material frolll conifers alld heath shrubj merges more or less sharply into 
gray volcanic ash over silt. 

FOX (NO. 43) 

A.nother locality at which muskegs a!"e well de\'(~loped is the terrace 
deposit bordering Goldstream Valley and Ester Oreek. TIlt' fact that 
they are fairly undisturbed and were observed at s('veral other local
ities indicates the need for more detailed peat investigations through
out the district. 

In section 31, T. 2 N., R. 1 E., mining excavations have exposed 
the front of a terrace directly east of Fox near the mouth of Fox Gulch. 
The material observed in the verticnl cross section consists of gravel 
o\-erlaid by micaceous silt and mantled by peat 7 to 8 feet in thickness. 

The lmrface vegetation resembles that of the Fairbanks muskeg. 
It consists of a border of tussocky sedges varying in width. The 
central portion of tIl(' muskeg is composed of small il'l'egular hum
mocks of sphagnum mosses on which g-row Etnpet1"Utn nig1"Utn, Vac
cinium l'itis-idaea var. minus. Rub1LS chamaemo1"US, cranberry, sundew, 
and patclws of Pol1/lriclm'ln sp. TIH' dominant heaths al'e Ledutn 
groenlal1dic1tm and "ariou>' bhwbcl'l'ips. Birch is l'epl'espntpd by occa
sional. isolated, 10w-gl'Owing- plants of Bel1Lla glandulo8a. and the few 
conifers ar(' dwal'fed (ol'ms of Spl'UCP associated with tamal'llck. 

A typical cross s('ction exposed in tIll' cut bank of the terrace deposit 
shows tIl(' following-: 

0-34 inchesj sphagnum moss peat, straw-colored shading to yello,,' brown, 
spongy-fibrous, relati\'ely free from woody matl'rial alld rhizomes, compact and 
distinctly laminated ut the lower level. 

34-37 inchesj SllIall litump!' of lipruee and lIat-ba.'led roots uf spruce in dark 
brown moderately decomposed mOSR peatj contains lUI admixture of woody mate
rial frolll heath Rhrubs. 

37-80 ineheRj sphagnum ll10;;S pcat, reddish brown in color, more or less com
pact ancl laminateelj flaky when dryj below the 6-fool level the material contains 
smaIl amounts of rhizomes ancl rootlets frOIll cottongrass and woody roots from 
heaths. 

80-92 inclwsj sedgt' IWllt. gray brown in color, fibrous matted, composed in 
Illrg(' pnrt of well-preserved sheaths and lIat.joillted rhizomes of tussocky sedges, 

92-·95 inches; woody peat, dark reddish bro\\,11 in color, crumblyj contains 
bark of birch nlld spruce, neeelles, leaves, Ilnd woody material from ericaceous 
shrubs, roots, and stumps of sprucej at the busf\, the woody peat merges with a 
thin layer of coarse fibrous sedge pentj root channels extend into the underlying 
mint'ral ::;ulmtratum. 

9:i ill('IJ('~; gmy, ll1icaceou~ silt finely stratified, probably deposited during 
lneustrine conditions or by stream action. . 

1t SN'Il1S ell'IlI.· from thl' profile fen,tul'l's desm'ibed that the mineral 
lwd Ol'gllllie deposits in the "aUeys of this region have great scientific 
interest. Thl' district has not been exposed to direct glaciation, 
D('posit iOIl of lUn,tl'rials in tIl(' vltllPys begn,n, doubtless, in th(' early 

'I1)'11l111111 pvut i~ hest dl'wlnped in the Yukon f1nts whNe muske!'s occupy shllll!)w depr!'ssiOllS. Mnte
rilll col relNI hy slim O. Whitl' of the AllIskn Gnlll(> CommisSiQn, nnd tnkenllt dilft'renllevels from n muskeg 
expos",l Qn til(' stet'PI'r sidl's of til!' OPNI flat "nUlIY IIbout I mile nortllll'('st of Circle, itHlientcs that plant
renminsfrnm·[I!I[J/lnCWellrt,.lominnll' in nllll"'clsnndllxh'nd down cont.inllousl)'from t1Il'SllrfnCI' to within 
11 few lncht's of the dark gray llIiCIlCI'OIlS fine snuli IIbollt 5 fet'! h.'low. '['he materilll from the 2· to s·root 
lewI contnins rhizomes and rootlets from scdges with silt prohably from flood stnges of the river. 
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stages of the Pleistocene and continlled to tIl(' pr(>sN1t time, Condi
tions were sOIllE'wimt different from thos(' now pn'nLiling, Of par
ticular interest is the frozen condition, known to (>xist also in north(,l'n 
Canada and whieh hus been described by Nikiforofl' (30) for northel'n 
Asia, The excavations in tilt' \,IL11eys offor a unique opportunity for 
a study of thl' history of t,his l'l'gion; tIw seq twnce of ennts connpctpd 
with periods of more abundant prpcipitation and actin- (,l'osion. fol
lowed by p('riods of peat Ilccumulation; challg('s in ol(>Yntion, in (·Ii
matic conditions, and in the moypm('nt Iwd dew'lopml'nt of faUlll1 
and flora, The yalley deposits contain i1wn1uabk and continuous 
records dating back into the prphistoric past Itnel include bOlH'S of 
extinet n,ni111n1 life and thp plant 1'l'mn,ins of intprg1acinJ I)('at dpposils, 
TIwl'e Ill't', l'vidently, dues to aiel in cletl'I'miuing how lllany of tLI(' 
majol' glltl'ial stagps of the Pl('isto(,pnp tlw \"I111e,"s l'epr('sent, und 
wLptLwl' llll' profile se('tions of lllOl'e rocpnt lllusb'gs l'l'('ord lldYalH'eS 
Ilnd I'ptreats of the last gillciation. 0]' substages of nIl interglucinl 
period (p, 28), I'n,the]' tbttn al tprnnting ('oLd and "-m'm ('pochs, It 
Sel'IllS probahh' also that t,b(' IH~~(,l's of '-olcanic asb in musk('gs nl'(' 
ypry IH'al'ly COUll'lnpoJ'nnpOlls, The',\' lllily Sl'I,\"t', th(,1'('fol'P, us <I 
Hwans of eOIT!'lating profiIP fpu t.lIl'(,S of tl1 uskpgs in this region und 
aid ill lo('ntill~ tL1(' "OLct1l10l'S lbtl t pl'odt](,pd l11(' ash ill t11('s(' ell'posits, 
At IH'(,SPIlt many of tLlP "aUpy" ILI'(' mpidly being cil'sll'o,ne! tine! 
gn'at slrdclH's arp no,,' hnl'(', slony ":Lllp~' floors, It is hoppd thllt III 
lenst portions of SOlll(' of tIll' "nLlpys mny Ill' spt n;;icLP as n reSl'l'\"l' for 
seientific inwstigations, 

SLGGESTlOl\S FOH COM M KRCJAL UTl L1ZATIOi\ OF PEAT 

HI<:SOl.i.RCES 11\ ALASKA 


In the en,rlic}' piLrt of this I'l'port tbp su bjt'et of muskegs has b('('n 
considered from sen,raL yi('wpoin ls. Strn,tifie;1,tion 01' Itl'l'nngemen t of 
peat layers below the SUl'fiLCe is tbl' most clistincth'e stl'twtuml fPlttUl'P; 
it nriscs from differences in plan t l'clUl1ins that aeeumuln,tcd under 
ehnnging conditions of enyimument. The charn.cter of tllt' pellt 
fonlling Yegetl1tion and the influence of C~illln.t(' and top?gm,phy, 
minernl substmtulll, nIlcl ground wn,tcl' nutl'lents thnt eOllstltute the 
en vimllnent nre the mOI'(' importn,nt factors in thE' extensin' den'lop
meat of muskegs and in their r.lassifi('n.tion, 

A lnrge Pl'opo1'tion of muskegs [1.1'(' locH,tcd ILLong the shores of isln.nds 
fmd the llllLinln,nd, Thosc' deyeloped on sen.Wll.l'd slopes and ntLlI:'Y 
£lILts, nre reln,tiypl~T :wcessible, n.nd n.re cn,pn,ble of sl'l'ying as /1, sourc'(, 
of humus-forming orgn,nic ml1.tel'ial for tll(' ('ontinen tn.l 1:nited Stn,tl's, 
Of spenial signifien.nc(' n.1'1:' bycrs of scdg(' pent lLnd sphn.gnum moss 
peut. The possiblc thickness of t.Ll('SE' In.~-prs ranges from 4 to mol't' 
thn.n 6 fee,t. \Ylmt quantity ('.:tll be supplied by the territory is still 
problemn ticaL. 'I'llI:' dn.ttt ill IlIl.lld 11,]'(' too inadpq lIu,te to form til!' 
bnsis for n.ny dos(' N;tinUl,te but it ('tl.1l1l0t be doubted that the I'esel'n~s 
:11'e liu'ge, ' 

UncleI' pl'cspnt circumstn.rH'es, n. basis for bl'Ottcl cOllsidel'ntioll of tLt<' 
uses ofthe tel'l'itolY's peat I'CSOUITCS iii hteking, Tlw possi bili t~· of clltab
lislling- 11 10('n.1 small-scale peat illc! lIstry Sl't'lllS definitel)' b,\'ombLp Il.t 
this time, But till' diHiculties n.tl'c'l'ting tIll' e('ollomy of Alnskn 111'(' 
the highly seasollid industries opeJ'H,tiu/2: for short periods ill SUlllll1('1' 

in n.reas with n. SplLl'SI' population, This gin's rise to spcl'iltl pl'Oblmns 

http:signifien.nc
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in transportn.tion n.ne! plo.nning (41). It requires the continuing 
transfer of Io.bor from seasonn.l o.eti "ities to some other form of seo.sonn.l 
employment. If a· peo.t industry holds out 0. new prospect of employ
lllPnt. then it is desimble to make a more thorough suryey o.nd study 
of the problem thaD the time n.t the clisposn.l of the writer permitted. 

The deYelopment of n. pen.t industry in Alaska must ineyitn.bly be 
by n. series of stt'ps. To n.id in this e~'Ploitn.tion, it would be well to 
point out whn,t Ims been done in thl.' past n.ud is now in progress n.long 
tilosl.' lines. In til(' following, it is not th(' intl.'ntiol1 to enter into 
t('chnical or th('oreticn.l phas('~ ben.ring on a plan for the d('velopment 
of peat resources, excC'pt to point out that a practical working method 
co.pable of comml.'rcial operation und l'l.'clucing tlH' cost of production 
is an ('sspntial prdiminary step town.rd the estn.blishment of a peat 
industry in Alaska or continental rnited States. 

blPOHTANCE OF COlUl\1EHCIAL PEA'!' PRODUCTION 

The commercin.l production of pen.t in continentn.l Vllitl.'d States has 
fluctuated from year to yl.'!lr (fif.!:. 23), but the trend upward has bl.'en 
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FIGl'IU' 23.~Development of domestic PCllt industry in contincntal Gnitcd States 
during 1908-38, bascd on reports of tlw rnited Statcs Bureau of Mines ('1.9) 

greater in recent yeo.rs tho.n o.t o.lly tim(' in the past. The domestic 
production of pcn.t first n.tto.incd conllnercinl importn.ncp in 1908. A 
pl't1k WfiS reached during the \Yodel Wn.r in 1917 nnd ] 918. 

The quo.ntity find yuIue of the output in recent y('ars, and of till' 
ILlUlllal supply of pt'at that is being impOl'tNI. 111'(' giY(,1l in tnble 1. 
It should, however, be borup in miud tho.t til(' figllrps 011 dOllH'stic 
production o.n' uot cOlllplek. Thl'Y do not r('presl'nt thl' totnl pro
duction of P(,fLt in tiJ(' enited Stn.t('s or till' difrl'l'l'llt kinds of pent 
lllfLterin.1 Il1Il,l'kptt'd, n.nd they do not tuk(' into eonsid('rnt.ion tIl(' many 
smnll prodnc('J's ns \\'('11 ns Il1uniciplliiti('s which Ol)(,l'ute pln,nts for 
locnl ust'. The' stl'PS tn.ken town.l'd stnndurdizing gl'l1dl's of pel1t in 
this country indicn.te 11 gl'owiug knowll'dgt' J'('glLl'dil1g the commodity 
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and an appreciation of the value of selected products for use as organic 
soil amendments and for various other purposes fDr which the demand 
is increasing. 

TABLE I.-Quantity and value of peat produced in the United State,~ 1 and imporled,z 
1915-39 

I I : 
Q.uantit~ i I Xo~~t~~ i 

Year produc~d In I 9,uantity production in I yalue of
the United Imported thl' United Imports 

States States 

---------------!-----i I ----
Short tons Short tons I 

1915••..•.•_._.___ ..__• ___ ..••__....___ ._.•_.... 42,284 • __ ..•••• _.... i $288,537 _. __________ •• 
1916. _________________ •• ________________________ 52,506 ______ ._._.. __ 369,104 _____________ _ 
1917___________________________________________ • 07,363 ________ ._____ 709,000 _____________ _ 

1918____ --------------------------------------..• • • 1°670,216971 ----------464--
70

l', 2453~ -------$16;3451919. __________________________ ____ _____ ____ _, I, 04 
1920_____________________ ..._________________ .__ 73,204 2,762 921,732 

36,201
1921.___________________________________________ 30,406 3,450 260,119 22,751
1022____________________________________________ 60,680 4,805 397,729 33,0341923__ ._________________________________________ 61,355 5,9i3 I 376,834 

43,1841924_____________.______________________________ 55,469 5,541 395,470 
4i,208

1925____________________________________________ 72,43(l 10,233 452,898 121,719
1926____________________________________________ 61,936 16,660 364,413 174,241 
1928_ __ ___ ______________________________________ __________ ____ 40,087 ______________ 
1927____ • ________ __ ___________ __ ____ ____ __ _____ _ _____ _________ 31, 595 _____________ _ 

326,519 
1929________________________________________________________ ._ 5i,531 ___________..._ 422,275 

657,1451930___ • ______________ . ____ ••______ •. ___ • __________• __ ._______ 70,466 . _____________ 
869,3811931. __ • _____ .. _. _._.______. _______ . ______________ • _______• __ • 63,928 ______._.___ ._ 

1932 ______________ . __________ . _________________ • _. ____________ 64,701 ______ .. ______• 682,553 
1933_______________ •__ . _________________________ •__ ., _______._ 41, 217 601,372 

1934.__ . _________ .• ___ ._________________________ 40,544 44,132 ··----:m;185- 442,766 
547,353

1935____________________________________________ 37,060 54,54.7 199,:177 677,513
1936____________________________________________ 46,126 75,066 266,883 955,80i
193i____________________________________________ 51,223\ 86,871 305,126 1,219,1271938____________________________________________ ,' 45,933 69, 509 
1930___________________ . _______. ________ ._______ 55,483 78,611 I 

286,127 1,092,942 
362,066 1,204,883 

! 

I From compilations by th2 U. S. Geological Survey and the Bureau of Mines. Data for 1927-33 not 
avaUahle. 

, From compilations hy the Bureau of Mines. No imports previous to 1919. 

Relatively few States as yet produce the larger part of the total for 
the United States. Report.s covering the production of peat in 1939 
were received by the Bureau of Mines from 39 producers operating in 
15 States.. The distribution of producing plants indicates that existing 
operations are determined largely by the scope of the regional market 
but limited by the geographical location of the peat area and the 
degree of skill employed in selection and preparation of the peat 
material. New Jersey and New York werc the leading producing 
States in 1939. Other States, in the order of quantity of output 
reported, werc Michigan, Califo1'l1ia, Florida, Colorado, Ohio, Minne
sota, Iowa, Washington, Pennsylvania, :Maine, New Hampshire, and 
Massachusetts, 

IMPORTS BY FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

Imports of moss peat first began in 1919 and have increased steadily 
in recent years, '1'he annual supply of foreign moss peat has been 
mainly from Europe ancI to a lesser extent from Canada and .Japan. 
A glance at table 2 will show that Germany and Sweden supplied the 
larger quantity of the material, that the average value per ton has 
been rising, and that the total value of imports of moss peat has passed 
the million dollar mark. The Bureau of Mines (3,9) reports that, of 
the total imports, approximately 62 percent was received in 1937 
through customs districts at Atlantic ports, 21 percent at Gulf ports, 
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16 percent at Pncific coast ports, and 1 percent at Canadian border 
ports of entry. 

TABM) 2.-Peflt moss imported /01' consu.mption in the United 8trz.tes, 1937-38, by 
cOllntriell 

Imports in 1937 Imports in 1938 
Country I Q=,ti<y i V.". Q=,'" I V.", 

1Belgi::.~.-..-,-,,-,,-..-.-..-,.-,.-,,-,-.,-,,-,"-,,-,-"-"-"-"1 Shortt'3k i $6'0241.,:~ho~t.I~~"I" ,""""","", 

Canada, .•• " ' .. , .... , ••••",.".'""",,,.,"""" 2,974 68,730 J 3,989 $91,167 
Denmark """ "".' ..""",.".""""".,,,"",.. 1,000 16,839 1.239 ! 17,293
Estonia"""", .. """" .... """,'•.. ,'.... ',,"" 1,139 20,018 1.486 26,514 
Finland,•• , ••• ,,"" • ,."""" ......... " .. " ."•... -'."" .. "".. ......... it 1,659 
Germany..• ,"... " ...... " , ...... , ... "", .... "" 52,928 f.30, 218 36,381 525,564 
Japan...... "" ••. " ••• ,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,"",,,,,, 83 1,701 """......... , .".." ...."... 
Latvia, .." .... , ..... , ....... " ..,., __ , ..,"",.. , 1,414 23,582 1,604 34,166 
Netherlands.., .....""" ..... ,.,"".. "",,"",,""' 5,018 65,501 6,709 65.968 
Norway.... __ .. ",,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,"".......,.... 968 18,604 744 13,325 
Poland and Danzig, ., .... , __......, .. , .., .. ""...., ..... ,"""". ,""" .. ,"""""", 222 3,144 
Sweden,"", •• __ , ......... ,"""" __..,"",""....."" 19,058 338,962 15,127 282,284 
U, S. S. R. (Russia) ..,.,,""""""",""""""""""""".. 1,250 17,918 1,433 25,455 
United Kingdom",,"""..""""""""",""..,"","""", 707 11,030 498 6,402 

TotaL"""","" '"",,, ____ ' ______________'" 86,871 1--1,-2-19-, 1-27-1---69-,-50-9'j" --1-,09-2-.94-2 

STANDARDS AND SPECIFll!ATIONS FOR COllllllERCIAL PEAT PRODUCTS 

As an initial step toward standardizing the various kinds of peat 
now placed on the market, attempts were made several years ago to 
distinguish between the commercial peat products with respect to 
botanical composition as well as to physical and chemical properties 
and value for soil improvement (12). Of great importance to the 
peat industry is the fact that the Treasury Department, through its 
Procurement Division, has adopted standards for grades of a number 
of distinct types of peat recognized commercially and has issued 
specifications and proposals to cover the purchase of three kinds of 
humus-forming peat material required by the Federal Government. 
Standards have been set up in order that in the event of an emergency, 
quantity production will not be delayed b)T lack of information, and 
that operating plants may produce a uniform quality of peat material 
when and where needed. 

The standardization of peat products implies the selection of a few 
types that are most suitable for the purposes desired. Specifications, 
on the other hand, are concerned with a description of the character
istics of the type of peat to be procured. It is evident that the peat 
industry can largely influence the work of standardization by coop' 
erating with tlH' respective Federal agencies. Rven those producers 
and dealers who ar(' not interested in procuring Government con
tracts should familiarize themselves with the specifications for the 
grades of peat produced in this country and they should bl' bound 
by these specifications in all work pertaining to soil improvement. 

The following schedule, specifying price, unit, and time of delivery, 
has been adopted tentatively by the Procurement Division of the 
Treasury Department for supplies of peat materials which the Govern
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ment pm-chases for usC' by Fedem.L depUL'tments and other establish
ments: 

PriC<' Unit 	 :Tirne of 
'drliYrry 

Moss litter: 
Sphagnum moss; light grayish green, whitish, or 


pinkish colored. undecomposed. well air-dried, 

derived or gathered from surface growth of 

'iphagnum mosse;;; free frol11 pine needles, twigs. 

of woodv shrubs. and other impurities: acid ~ 

reaction 'varying between pH ·to and 5.0. \\'ater- ' 

absorbing capacity ranging from 1,100 to 2,100 

percent; shall contain approximately 30 per

cent moillture by weight on oven-dri('d bash,; 

3-pound sample required: 


{ll By the bale 
(2) By thl' 10 bales_ _ 
(3) 	 By the carload; state approximatl' nUIJl


ber of bales to carloacL _. 

Peat: 


1\10S8 (Sphagnum) peat; brown; acid reaction 

approximately 4 to 5 pH; free of wood ma

terial. and mineral matter such as sulfur and 

iron; in air-dry condition; water-absorbing ca

pacity varying from 1,100 to 2.000 percent: 

shall contain approximately 35 percent mois

ture by weight on oven-dried basis; if satisfac

tory in other respects, moisture content in ex

cess of 35 percent may be accepted, but settle

ment will be made on weights corrected to 35 

percent moisture basis; bidder should state I 

approximate number of pounds to bale: 5-pound i 

sample required: : 


Horticultural grade; granulatec[ or shredded: ! 


(11 By the bale __ 

(2) By the 10 bales ___ ._ 
(3) By the carload; state approximate

number of bales to carload. __ _ 

Poultry litter grade:


(1) By the bale __ _ _ ___ 
(2) By the 10 bales _____ .. __________ _ 


Stable bedding:

(1) By the bale .. ____ .______________ _ 
(2) By the 10 bales______ . 
(3) 	 By the carload; state approximatc 

number of bales to carload __ _ 
Reed peat or sedge peat; brown; fibrous, shredded 


coarse or fine; low ash content (5 to 10 per

cent) ; low in mineral material such as iron and 

sulfur; low in content of woody material; 

water-absorbing capacity ranging from 350 to 

800 percent; water content not to exceed 45 

percent by weight on oven-dried basis; if satis

factory in other respects, moisture content in 

excess of 45 percent may be accepted, but 

settlement will be made on basis of weights 

corrected to 45 percent moisture content; 5
pound samples required: 


Acid grade; reaction may vary from 4.5 to 
5.5 pH: 

(1) By the 100-pound bag or 200-pound
bale or box____ _ 
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Pd,,, Cnit 	 'rime of 
delivery 

Peat-Continued. 
Reed peat or sledge peat--Continued. 

Acid grade-Continued. 
(2) 	 By ttl(> ton (2,000 pounds); in 100

pound bags or 200-pound bale~ 
or boxes. _ _ _ . • __ 

(3) 	 By thc carload; loose bulk; state 
approximate number of pounds or I 
cu bie yards per ton to carload _. I 

Slightly acid to slightly alkaline grade; rcac- 1 

tion may \'ary from pH 5.5 to 7.5: ! 


(1) By the lOO-pound bag or 200-pound
bale or box _____ . _ _ 

(2) 	 By thc ton (2,000 pounds); in 100
pound bags or 200-pound bales 
or boxes_. . _. _ • _ . _.. . _ 

(3) 	 By the carload; loose bulk; state 
approximate number of pounds 
or cubic yards per ton to carload._ 

Reed muck or sedge muck (peat humus); dark 

brown to black; granulated; slightly acid to 

slightly alkaline in reaction (pH 5.0 to 7.5); 

free of lumps; low in ash content (8 to 15 per

cent); low in content of woody material and 

mineral matter such as sulfur and iron; water

absorbing capacity ranging from 100 to 350 

percent; water content not to exceed 50 per

cent by weight on oven-dried basis; moisture 

content in excess of 50 percent may be ac

cepted, but settlement wiII be made on basis 

of weights corrected to 50 percent moisture 

content; 5-pound sample required: 


In bags of approximately 100 pounds: 
(1) 	 By the bag (bidder to state exact 

number of pounds to the bag)._ : -- - 
(2) By the ton (2,000 pounds) __ _.. _. 
(3) 	 By the carload; loose bulk; state 

approximate number of pounds or 
cuhic yards pcr ton to carload __ 

ADVANTAGES OF PEAT :MATERIALS FOR SOIL blPROVEMENT 

The. addition of organic matter to soils is one of the oldest methods 
used to improve its physical condition, to reduce run-off and erosion, 
and to increase plant growth. Its greatest effect is 011 the structure 
of mineral soils. Heavy clay soils are lightened, made more granular, 
less plastic and consequently more permeable to water, air, roots, and 
micro-organisms; in light sandy soils the effect is in binding the soil 
particles, retarding excessive percolation, increasing the stability of 
the soil aggregates, and making them more retentive of moisture and 
nutrients. The beneficial effects were known to farmers and gardeners 
long before it was understood in what ways incorporation of organic 
matter in the form of composts or barnyard and green manures acted 
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us soil umendments, sen-cd us food for miero-orgnnisms, or augmented 
crop production. 

A number of distinct types of peat have been used for the purpose 
of incre'asing the content of orgnnic matter in tIl(' soil ilnd improving 
its condition for the growth of plnnts. TIlt' n,yuilnblc' literutul'(' on 
experiments with peat us a soil anwndment is ('xtensiv(' nnd cuunot 
be n~\'il'wed here. However, muny prp\-ious tpsts of the vnlue of 
peat hay(' failed to dl'scrib(' the typP und quulity of PN1t lIst'd or til<' 
character of thr soil to whieh it was applil'd. Specific I'('sults un' 
known only in u general wn,y (23,26,36) und no cureful experimentul 
investigations ImV(' been mndt' of till' various effects under diffe'ring 
en,"ironmpntal conditions. Thesl' UI'(' SOl1H' of tht' rel1Sons why munv 
Stnte and Federal ugeneie's hnye faih'd to indicate' the IH'cessity for 
the' deveiopmt'nt of a program to restore' orgnnic matter in soils by 
meaus of hmllus-forming pt'at matt'rinl. nnd why the general public 
lncks information regarding standards of qllnlit~- und types of JH'ut 
und their effect upon structural changes in soils. 

Some' of tIl(' e'xperienee's with peat, notably those' huving un ulkulilH' 
renction or contnining resinolls materiul. hny(' been found to be' lIn
favorable', but on the wholt, sufficient obselTations have' b('en recordl'd 
to de'monstrnte thnt n good quality of moss pt'nt, sl'dg(1 pc'at, and otht'r 
typt's of fibrous pt'at, ns wdl us their (\t'colllpos('d phuses (muck). hn\'(' 
considerablt' potentinl ynlut' for soil improvt'mellt when prop('l'iy 
utilized. They alter strnctuml conditions nnd incI'eust' nemtion nnd 
movement of \VH,tel'; influCllC(' the solubility of soil minerals und uid 
in cons('t'ying th(' ensily solubl(' nutrients, us wl,ll us thosC' contnint'd 
in fertilizers applied to the soil; affect fnvomhly til(' growth of roots 
of plunts and activity of hel1eficinl micro-orgnnisms; increHs(' thl' 
content of soil humus formed from thl' decomposition of tIl(' peut 
materials and improve th(' transfer of solubl(' suIts from purts of the' 
subsoil ncc('ssibl(' to air und roots; und mak!' t1t(' surfacC' soil more 
frinblt' and capnhk of ahsorbing mort' watel' than nn untreut<'CI soil 
of thE' sa1l1C' kind, thus reducing run-ofl' nnd erosion. The loss of 
soluble snIts du(' to lenching cnn hC' 1'e(hlc('(1 b~T ndding humus-forming 
types of ]wat. Til<' solublC' nutriE'llts nl't' nhsorhecl nnd n'tnined for 
n tinlt' hy tIl(' peat materinl, but tIlt'y arC' r('turned to tht' soil on tIl(' 
decomposition of tIlt' peat; and tht'y neld 11 itrogt'n through tll(' uction 
of hnct<'1'in thnt lISC' atmospheric nltrogt'11 and (IPP<'l1Cj on the supply 
of organic mattPI' for food. ),[oss ])(Int nnd st'dgt' J)('nt apppnr fo 
affect nlso til(' Iwnilnhilit~~ of certain miJwrnl snIts and fertilillers, 
espl'cially ,rock phosphn,tC', nnel mn,k(, tlwl11 nynilnblt' for thp growth 
of succPE'cimg pbn ts. 

Sinc(' the addi tion of ol'ganic mn.tt<'l' to soils is of gl'Pt1.t importunce 
llndl'l' most climatic con<li tiol1s, til(' typt' of peat sd(lctl'd llSUHll~' 
should bp on(' thnt will pl'OclucC' tIw Inrgpst qUilntity of humus in the 
tinw d('sil'PcI. Owing to tIl<' uniformit~" nnd qllnlity of till' produet 
and its udYl1ntag('ous plwsi('al propNtil's, sphagnum moss IWal, ns wt'll 
ns sphngl1um moss littC'l', is SPITing toclny n vat'i('t~" of purpose's, 
l'spt'cinlly in dail'y bnl'lls, poultry honses, and fOf' horticultural pur
poses. In th(' pl't'pm'n lion of moss litL('I' ('onsiderable umounts can be 
obtninrd hy raking 01' hnl'I'o\\"ing s('vel.'ul timE'S during n summt'1.' the 
surfnct' of deposits on whi('h mossps gI'O\\- in tlw form of hummoeks, 
After exposing the' mOSSl'S us It thin 100s(' In.yer to wind ftnd sun, the 
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mnterinJ is conveyed to n suitabll' storl'hou~l' Ot" slH'd Iwd nfU'rwanls 
pn·sseel into bales, 

A. good quality of moss litter hns propel'ties similar to moss pCttt 
but is light gnlyish gt'p('n or pinkish ('010['('(1, undl'compospd fibrous 
lUatpl'ial. soft and eitlsti('. a good ftbsoriwr, deodorizer, lWei insulatol' 
Ilncl may bp used pl'ofitn.hly for \wdding purposes ILnd fol' pllcking 
fmits, Yegptablps, £1sh, mell,t, Imd Pggs, 

A. good qun1ity of moss peat such as tlllLt ill tlil' .JlllH'aU district, 
.Alaska, is spongy in textUl'l', yt'llowisli bl'own ill ('olol', rehttively low 
.in pH t'paetion (pH 4,0-4,5), 10"- in ush (1.5-;),0 perecnt on tIl(' dry
weight busis) and lIikogt'l1, Ilnd high in wutpl'-absorbing capacity 
(n,bout 1,000-2,500 pp[,(,pnt 011 a dry-wpight basis), It contains appre
ciable q lllLntities of lwmicdlulosp and cellulose Ilnd II re1ativdy low 
contpllt of lignin ('ompll'xes, HowpY('l', till' organic' eomponellts which 
tend to pnrich til(' soil solution 01' d(""l'lop u buffering capacity need 
n mueh more adl'<tllIltc, ehnmetpl'ization; IH'nc(' further invt'stigatiolls 
and cllt'mieal Illlttl,\Tses ILl'(' necpssnl'y, In moss peat, decomposition is 
hnst('nNI by tIl(' nddition of solubl(' nitrogen and lime; mineral 
JllItripnts in th(, fOl'm of complt't(' IPrtiliz('l's nl'(' nlso importnnt for a 
grndunl f'{'lensp of nut1'ipnts, Composts with sphngnum moss peat, 
owing to its disinfpeting und dpodorizing propprties as well as its high 
ubsorpti n' enpneity for uIlllllonia, and thl' manurps obtained from the 
usp of moss JWllt as stabl<' und dnir,Y Iwdcling and poultr,\' litter, mnke 
this type' of Pl'llt n ynlunblp humus-forming orgnnic matprinl and 
Cllr1'i('1' of fpl-tiliz('I' consti tlwnts, Spvprnl commercinI pr('pnrntions 
of l11it1HU'(' nnclnloss p('at, such as "DI'iconul'p" and "H('nure," nJ'(' on 
tll(' mnl'k('t. OtlH'1' lIS(,S of moss PNtt incllldp mulching fo1' pv('rgreen 
tr('('s nnd shrubs to pr('v('nt injurious dl'c'cts of alt('rnatp freezing nnc! 
thn.wing, !tnt! pneking of sP('dlings and euttings, 

Of tilt' otlH'I' typps of ppat, til(' sluwlcled grfldps of fibrous sedge and 
rN'd peat nrp most eommonl." lISN! for improving soil conditions, A. 
good qunlity of humus-forming 1'('e<l peat or spclgp peat of th(' typP in 
the' Pl'tpl'sbmg <listriet of Alnskll. is I'Nldish brown in color, with n 
l'('nrtion rnnging from pH 4,5-<J,5, hns 1lT1 ush ('ontput nlrying between 
5 and 1fj pel'cpnt OIl u dr:y wpight bnsis, and Il wllter-Ilbsol'bing capncity 
I'llng-ing- from 500 to 900 J)('rc('nt on u dry bnsis, Decomposed phases 
01' J1lu('k nr(' lIRually dnl'k bl'own in ('0101', Ill'(' \Pss a(,id in reaction, con
tnin mOl'p minp[':tl mntt('r, Ilnd hnve n much 10\\"('1' water-Ilbsorbing
cllpncity OJI n dl'y-wpight busis, ).[nl1~· fuctors hnvp contrihutNI to 
tlwil' liSP: ullnllnl loss of hUllIus in soils (ipstl'oypd us tIl<' result of 
('ultiyation, J'ull-ofl'. ulld !'l'osioll; d!'('I'('ns(' ill th;' sllppl~' of mmHll'('; 
incl'Plls(' in (,OIH'Plltl'ution of !'ilPu)('in! fpl'tiliz!'l's; loss of solublp HU

tl'il'llts by I('n('bill~; sU'ucturnl CiLHllgPS ill surface soils; I'Pstl'irt('(1 nnd 
Illlsyml1wtL'ictll gl'()\\'til of roots, 

1'11<' mnill uc1\"nntng-t's frolll using s(,(!!!<' Pl'ILt und ]'plntpd typC's of 
PNtt IlS h ulllus-fOl'1l1 ing mnl(,l'ittl Ill'!, its low nsh ('011 tPr~t, fl'('('dom of 
\Hl'd s{'('ds. {Ule! tlw (,I1S(' of in('orpomting til<' jH'l1t mnlNial with n 
mllH'l'Ill soil. mnking it loosC'l', mor(' friabll', moJ'(' ]'ptplltin' of Ilutl'if'nt 
snits, and fn\"ol'in~' n 1'1'('('1' Illoypmpnt of Wl1.t(,I' unci roots of !!rowing 
plnllts, ft is m:lillt,\, ns 11 SOlll'l'p of humus-forming nnd soil-improving 
l111Ltprinl of n 1'l'lnti\'('1~7 jl(,l'sistpllt Ilntlll.'(, thnt s('<ip:1' ]wnt, I'I'('d petl't 
and ('ultiY!ttl'd phnsps 01' 11111('k hnn' th(' gl'Pllt('l' vnlu(', TIl(' ('xU'nt 
to which tIl<' impl'on>nwnts tnkl' plu('(' 111)<1('1' Ynl'~'ing soil ('onditiolls 
iR not well known, HO\n'vcl', thp['p is littl(' loss through leaehing of 
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soluble' mineral salts as the' peat mat('ril11 undrrgoes de'('omposition ill 
the soil, a.nd the nitrogen eontaill('d ill the peat ill form of resistant 
orgnnic compl('xes b('('otnes pal'linll~' availnblp in tinH', Oil tlll1t 
aceount sec1gC' and reed peat art' USt'e! nlso to a ('onsici('I'ablC' extC'llt ill 
makillg composts, In lUallY parls of tllP (~nit{'(l States these type;; 
of peat eould bt' uSNI to good adnmtngt' for making compost lH'n.ps. 
TIH' prncticp is all old one, ('sl)t>('inlL~< in ]~ut'op('all (,Olilltl'ips, Sonl!' 
of the possibilitips for ('omposting with fish scrap, sJauglit(,l'lious(' 
wnstps, sewag(', Inwn dippillgs, strnw, INlVl's nnd trimmings from 
vegl'tnbles, gnrbnge, and otlH'l' mat(lJ'iaJs at'p w('l1 worth ('olisidpl'atioll 
in order to supply tlH' soil with org!Ulic mlLtter and Ilutripnts. Among 
the publicn.tiolls on this subjeet ft]'t' those by ~Ialllls fwd Ooh(,pn (2ii) , 
Snyder f111d 'Wyant (30) , Dnchno\\'ski (8), WaksmiUl (42), and others, 
Composts contain minel'l1l ('onstituents in It mol'l' avnilabl(l form and 
tIl('~< do not eausp nilrogl'll stmTation which a('complwi('s tIl(' decom
position of raw manuI'{' as w('ll as rn,w peat by mic],o-orgunisms, 

It should bl' horJll' in mind thnt a peat compost is not n balnllcpd 
fertilizer, For this reason it is ndvisnblt> to supplement it with 
chemical fcrtilizers, Dl.'composition of mw acid pl'n,t materinls is 
improved by the use of nynilabl(1 potash, phosphate, and n snmll 
qunntity of lime, An cxc'pss of solubl(· nitl'og(ln l'ptal'(ls de'compositioll 
and rpsults ill loss, 

TIll' mte of ILppliention of pellt Il1ntprilLis 01' pea,t ('omposts should 
bl' govel'lll'd by till' chtu'adpl' of tiJ(l soil ns w(lll ns tlw kind of plnl1ts 
to 1)(' grown. ~.[odpmtp ILpplicntions will uSlUtlly bl'ing bcttpr results, 
Pl'nt mnteriuls or <,omposts should b(' well mix(ld with the surfUC(' 
soil by raking or prefl'l'nbly by means of a. compost mixer, Thorough 
prpparation and gmnulation of th(l soil and pent. mixture is essential 
for the purpose of improving its physical condition and especially 
important in tlll' case of humus-forming types of peat, Applications 
of moss or sedgp peat and muck should be completely turned under 
in the fall 01' early spring to allow for partin.! decomposition, TIl(' 
peat materials dpcomposp most mpidly wlwu thl' soil is well supplied 
with moisture and with a libeml dressing of a nitrogenous fertilizer, 
Some advantngp is also claimed for tlw fmrow method of application 
where only a small quantity of pent or peat compost is required to 
incl'ease till' content of orgnnic matter in the soil 

METHODS EMPLOYED IN THE MANUFACTURE OF CmDlERCIAL PEAT 

PnoDucTs 

The processes nnd opemting methods employed for the conlllereini 
utilizution of pent resources for fuel and related products havl' been 
deseribed by Odell and Hood (31) iLnll by Hnanel (20), A brief state
ment of the steps tnken ill the d(wclopment of a peat il1dustr,Y that 
would yield procltwts for use in soil impJ'()\<ements was given earlier 
by the writer (12), It wns nlso point('(l out (9) that the suitahility 
of n peat deposit for economic purposes depends upon (I) locn.tion, 
fneility for drainnge, and neressibilit.,v to shippill~ points and markets; 
(2) tyne and quality of pelLt mntcl'ilLI 111'(\ its rl'latiw freedom from 
stumps n,11(\ roots, (,ol1oidnl organic r(>sid ties llnd mincrnl matter; (3) 
depth and thickness of fibrous in,Y('l's of pen.t not less than 3 to 5 
feet; (4) {H'renge suffieent iu extent to wnrrunt oper!1tiolls and the 
establislunent of a plant, 
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Aside from their \'olue as a source of fuel for power production, 
hydrogenation, carbonizl1tion, and recovery of chemical bypro ducts, 
and as an insulating, packing, and preservative material either in the 
form of compact slabs 01' loose mull, the most successful commercial 
utilization of moss and sedge peat hns been ns organic soil amendments. 
The objective of the following account is to describe the essential 
preliminary operations and to summarize the methods and difficulties 
involved in the produetioll of marketable humus-forming peat prod
ucts from muskegs. 

DRAINAGE 

The first operation in thp preparution of nn nren of pent selected 
for cOllunerciol utilizution should bl>, drainnge. Good drainnge is 
importnnt not only for rCmO\'illg the excess of water contained in 
pei1t materials and reducing the weight of the material to be excavated 
and hnndled, but it is essential also for clenrillg the area of trees and 
shrubs und producillg a firm working surface. A good dminnge outlet 
tmd shallow open ditches used as mnins tllld Intern Is or cross dmins are 
prefernblp to n few deep ones, since the ef[pets of n drain extend only 
for il short distance from the walls of the ditch. v'~here areas of petlt 
hit\'e been overdrnillpd, the Witter level Ctln be raised and objedionuble 
('onditions ean be remedied or controlled by the use of dams placed 
in outlet ditches. Til(' dminage system should be adeqlH1te to remove 
Imy excess of wuter following it hen.yy minfa11 without resulting in 
too great 0, lowering of the witter tltble und unnecessarily increusillg 
the risk of dlulluge hy fire. 1\... peat deposit settles more or less mpidly 
after dmillnge if tIl(' layers of peltt arc con.rsely fibrous and the ditt-hes 
al'C deepened from )'ear to yenr. 

Tbe c\istnllce between pamllel lines of ditches depends on ruinfnll 
and on the t}Tpe and texture of pent mn.teriuls, the thickness nnd 
nn,ture of the underlying peat lnyers, uud the bottom relief of the 
mineral substrntum. Peut tlrens \vith n eOll\'eX or raised surince und 
those with u sloping surfuce emn be dmined ns deep as the fibrous 
lnyers n,re found. Flnt und yulley deposits, however, which lie in 
wnter busins, cun be drni11('d only nt gn'ltt expense (.9). 

EXCAYATION 

Seyeml methods of excn Yllting pent materinl nre in lise by producers 
in the attempt to simplify thl' prOeess, inerense the output, nnd reduce 
the cost of produetion. The more impoltn.nt of these methods eonsist 

. of spading, harrowing, nnd diggillg by means of meelumicnl exeuyatOl"S. 
In Europ(' much of til(' peat nUllerinJ is pxcnvn.t:cd with n sp<'cinlly 

slllLpcd spnde OL· sJiUH' (fig. 24), which cuts two sidps of tlH' ppn.t hloC'k 
Itt OIl(' sLl"Okp. TIl(' blocks or sods 11.1·(' brick-shnJH'd n.nd of ulliform 
siz(', liftl'd with forks Hnd sprpncl on th<' lipId to dry or cUlTic,d in bnr
rows to u dr)Ting area 011 higher ground adj!H·pnt to til(' Iwnt dpposit 
for oVl'J'Wintpring. Th(' IwnJ is eut vprticnlly as w('11 i1S horizon tally 
in UI·PHS in whieh the' Iny<'r8 of peat arc 1Il1ifol"l1l. reilltiydy thiel", Itncl 
show IHt!0 varintion or damng(' {rom llll(,\'PIl dl·ying and crllmhlill~. 
TIl(' sods nrc g<'Jl(ll·n,lly 5 by 5 by 12 inches in siz('. Hand elltting IS 
I"(lsort<,d to wh('I"(' lubol" is dll'ap und plentiful. A skillful wol"!mu111 
is H.blc to eut in (i hours from 3,000 lo 4,000 sods. In such cnses the 
p(la.t fll·PH is diyid(·d into sql1f1r('s of suitn.blt' siz('. TIl<' sods are 
sprend on the drying ground und later staeked in smn.ll loose piles 

http:impoltn.nt
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for further air-drying or hauled by a small trackway to the central 
drying and operating plant. It is reported that three workmen can 
cut and spread approximately 20 tons of air-dried peat in 1 week by 
the use of the slane spade as a cutting tool. One ton of air-dried 
peat per man per day appears to be the usual estimate. From time to 
time various small machines to cut peat sods have been devised but 
they have been superseded by more complicated power-operated 
excavators. 

FIGURE 24.-S1anes used for hanel-cutting of blocks of peat and method of 
excavation. 

In this country the slUiace of some peat areas is harrowed. The 
process is relatively simple and consists essentially in clearing t.lle 
peat area of all vegetation, harrowing the surface, or plowing and later 
harrowing it thoroughly in such a manner that the loose material in 
the top few inches evaporates much of its moisture. The type of 
peat and drainage conditions of the deposit should determine the 
kind of harrow to use. Rototillers and rotary harrows, carried on 
caterpillars, slu-ed a peat layer to considerable depth, while disk har
rows or spike-tooth and spring-tooth harrows give rise to clods and 
lumps of peat material. A thin layer about 2 inches or more thick is 
air-dried to a water content of 45 to 50 percent, scraped or raked 
several times, loaded into cars of a light narrow-gauge railway laid 
on the peat area at convenient distances. It is then piled or trans
ported to drying sheds for further treatment. 

Haanel (20) states that at the WeHand, Oanada, peat deposit, five 
men with one horse were able to gather about 3,000 cubic feet of 
air-dried peat daily which would yield about 23 tons of the com
mercial product. There are machines with caterpillar traction and 
a combined harrowing and elevating mechanism capable of being 
raised or lowered according to the depth of the harrowmg to be made. 
The excavating portion scrapes thin slices of peat material and elevates 
it to a conveyor from which it is spread over the smiace of the peat 
area to a dist'ance of 30 to 50 feet. It forms a thin cover of coarsely 
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shredded material which IS (lI'ied by tlw air and SUIl, SU('('essiVl' slices 
sC'veral inches in thickness can b(: scmp('(i or harrowed, spread, and 
collected aceol'(iing to weMIll'r conditions without affecting materially 
the drying process, . . 

Yarious types of meclumical, automatic, and continuous excanLtors 
have been dt'vised which IH'eci not be describpd 01' ciis{'ussed lwre, 
European operators havp cit-voted considt'rabh, attention to tlll'SP, 
Some i1!'(' of the buckpt and pndless chain tyPp; but th('sf' are un
suitablp for usp in peat deposits where roots !lnd stnmps of tl'N'S and 
la,\'('rs of colloidal or st'CLimentary peat are pI'esent to any extent. 
Others are dC'signeci to travel on the surface of til(' peat aI'en bv mp!U1S 
of catC'rpillars with conY(',\'ors or sprenders which autonlatically 
dump peat material on the drying-ground, Still others I'C'prC'S(mt n 
floating dredge with pipe-line attachment, or hydraulic excavation 
with suction pump for conn'ying the peat in the bottom of a woddng 
trench or pond to the adja('ent drying fipld, Thesp lines of dpvelop
ment iu EUl'ope ami data relating to thC' machines used for peat 
production may be found in tlw reports by lIaanel (20), Odell and 
Hood (31), and Davis (15), 

From a national standpoint it is obvious that a,reas from which peat 
hilS been ex('a \'ated, as wel: as deposits that cannot be worked for 
('ommercial or agri('uitUl'al uses should be preserved for storing water 
supplies and as wildlife reSl'n-es, 

AlH-DHYING 

The drying of peat materials on a large-scale produc.tion is n factor 
of eronomi(' importanre which has led. to the adoption of nLrious 
devices for reclu('ing the moisture rontent. X umerous fnjlures llllYe 
l'esulted from attempts to ft('complish the drying of peat by artificial 
methods of dehydration, either by pI'eSSUl'e in various types of ma
chines or by hent, including partial C'iLrbonizl1tion, In all types of 
IlltifiC'ial driers, de\-ised for eyapomting the exress water from pent, 
the ne('essllry pressUl'{\ 01' he!Lt is supplied b~' the combustion of fuel. 
The pl'incipnl C'IlUSI.' of failure of dehydration proje('ts may, thereforI.', 
be the rost of fuel. Fruitless efforts along the line of artificial pressing 
nnd drying 11I1\-e ('olwinred European and Canadian illyestigators of 
pl'Oll1inE'nce thnt thE' llntural air-dr~'ing pl'Ocess is the only pl'IlC'ti('nJ 
method from whi('h to expec't n rE'llsonable degree of su('('ess in pre
serving the a.bsol'pti\-e propel,ties of the mnterinl and in nHnining a 
lower ('ost of pl'Od u('tion, 

In air-drying opemtions, the rapidity with whi('h 1.'\'llporntion of 
moisture ill pent rna.t('l'inls o('('urs ciepnnds ,)['in('ipllll~' upon the length 
of tllt' drying 'lenson and thl.' atmospheri(' ('ondiliol1s of \\'hi('h wind 
lllld tempNllture Ilre the importllTl t fn('tors, The q llitlltity of moistUl'e 
ill lhl.' atmosphere uncler ,-arious conditions of tempE'rnture, including 
it dis('llssioll of the moisture ('on tent of the ail' in ditT(,I'E'nt dimn les 
and I'egions, aTe gin'n in publi('ntions of thE' 'YcnthN Burenu, 

The'mte of dr~'ing of cut blocks 01' bnrJ'owed pea,t spread on thE' 
fi('ld is t\('pruclent on thl.' natlll'(, of (hI' "lIlo[n('(' of tbl' dl'~'ing lil'ld, the 
Il1l.'tbod of "tnckinf( OJ' "pl'ellding the mntel'ial, and on the spnsonnl 
w('nth('r ('ondit ion", 

A pen.l dppos!! ('0\-('1'('<1 with sphllgnulll moss('" nnd Sl.'clgl.''', nncl 
pl'O)Jcdy dl'ltined, proyides Il fll \'omble surfnee for drying blocks and 
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sods of pent under climntic conditions of Alnskn, Th(' surfn('(' of n 
bU!"Il('d-oyer pent d('posit, or ou(' from which tIl(' \'('g('tn (ion ('o\"('r hns 
been l'emoYed, is not suitn,bl(' for drying blocks of peat. Ar(,Hs with 
low shrubby growth which ('flll be pre-ss('d dOWll b~' mnchin('r~' sup
ported on cnJprpillnrs bpcome smooth llnd l'fIicil'lIt drying li('lds, III 
very humid dimnte or rainy Srnsons n PI'()('('(lul'(' ('SSPllt inl to proppr 
(lr'~·ing of pent sods eonsists of trps(lPs of vnriolls forllls, roofrd huts, 
or drying she-ds, A common Illethod in llol'(hpl"Il EUl"Opt' is to SpNU' 
sods of ppnt 011 shnrp-pointpd stak('s 01' ('I'OSS-llrlllS projN'1 ing from 
polps spt in the Jll'nt IU'('Il, Drying PI'()('PP<is fl'('('ly Illld sh l'ill knge 
tnk('s pInel' 011 1111 sidps of tllP JlPnt hl<H'ks, if tlrp," /In' tUI"IH'd fl'om tilll(, 
to timp to ('xpOS(\ (he llndprsid(' to tlw nil', 01' coll('('(£'<1 lind slll('k(ld in 
100s(' OJ>(,ll pilps 4- to f) fppt in height. ~lllisfn('I()I'.'" 1'(,Slrl(S hun' I>PPll 
ohtnillpd h.'" e-Inplo,dllg n pOI'ln!>I(' bel( conn',Yo!' sUppol'(ed Oil ('111('1'
pilil,,'s for sprpnding lllld ('ollpcting llir-dl'il'd sods, but (uming of sods 
or blocks is g<'IH'rnll,l" PPrrOl'lllPd b.'" mllllllni In hoI' Ilnd Illl ord illl! 1',1" 
hnnd rnke is tlH' oul.'· implpllH'n t rpq II irpd, Tl"IlllSportn I ion or Ihp 
blcwkl' of J)('nt to til(' (,P!llml plalll 1ll11~" rpquil'p portahll' lipid 1l":1('kl' 
Itnd smull dump c'nrl' whieir Ill'(' IOllcil'd und dpli\'prpd to thr mnin II"I)('k 
by llWUnl' of mllnllltl Illhor or II tTIl! 101', 
'For hlllTO\\'pcI r)('ut mlltprinls II difrpl"pnt prlH"ti('(' i~ rpqllil"('(L Tltt' 

mlll('rilli is rak('d sPI'('rlll tillH's und :;uhsl'qut'ntly s("("up<,d illto pilpl', 
It rPllIuills ill U pilpd C'OIHlitioll for sPI"pml montlil' or e-Is(' is tl"nns
port(ld hy hplt ('OlJ\'pyors or ('nrs to stor'ugp sllPds and sJlI'Plld out in n 
thin Inyc'r in nrdpr to dry to 11 uniform tlloistlll"(' ('ontput. ~lp('hlll1i('nl 
OJ)(,1"ll IIOlll' hn \"p h('pn dp\-ispd, wi IIt \-nr'ying l'll('('(':il', whl'rpb.'" It hn lTO\\'
ing nnd sprpuding IlltlC/rilll' 011 (,HI('rpillnrl' S('lttlpl"l' Ill(' pent mnlprinl 
in long rows pumllpl to nnlTow-gutrgP trlleks and in :;lwh widths nnd 
Ihit'kn('ss ns mit" bl' dpsirnhlp, Tlw ndYnnlngps of this 111Pthod of 
spreuciing Itnd drying nl"(, illlpol"tnnt. Thp 1~1Htpl'ial is lightl.'" dc'
positNl. is I"plnti\"('I." loosl', nnd in this wlty n smoolh Upp('f" sllrfn('p is 
prOdlH'NJ which dri('~, lllorl' 01' Ie'ss unifolmly nnd rapidly, A furthl'r 
ndYnntngl' is thut thl' IlrickllPSS of tlw hnlTO\\'NI J)('nt cnn b(' l"('gllIHt('(1 
It('cOl'ding to Ihl' W'IH'rnl dr."ing ('onditions 11I'PI'lliling, i, e" th£' mutc'I'inl 
is sj1l"E'nd mOl'l' Ihi('kly in till' fHlmmPl" months Illld thinner during
Intpl" or nllll'p l"ll ill,l' :;pllsons, 

SIIII ElHlI "G\ "'Il Gll,\ l)f "'G 

AftPl' hl'in~ brought 10 Ihl' ('PilI 1'111 plulll. til(' uil'-dril'd, lJl"ick-sbappt! 
bloC"i,,, of Jwul liS In,ll liS fllrm\\' l'liel's and hnlTO\\'pd Illull'rial. in('(lId
ing ['lnell' Ilud ('OHl"l'l' lumpl', Illust Ill' pUl'spd through tl (puring mll('hilW 
or shl"l'dd('l', ~lu'C'dding- 111l1chilH's ItI"I' of difl'!'I"C'nt gizl's and construc
t iOll bUI built 011 I hl' slimp prillc'ipl!', Thl' simplpl" typC' of slm·ddc'l" is 
mor!' or Ipss similltl' to I hI' sirrpddl'rs and soil III iX!'l"s u:;pd 011 t h(' I'll rill : 
it cOllsists of (wo dl'llmS pl'o\·idl'd with {('('th whic'h rotn\p wilh ditrl'l"
I'll t \"plo('iti('s ngn i llsl (,Ilch otiwr, SOIlW of IIll' mOl'C' compJi(,H Ipel 
typl'S, sui(llblp fOI" ('onHIWI"Pinl 1)pH! nJwl'nliol1s, blll"(, !"OInting or fixl'd 
knivps, whill' otlwrs nn' swin!!."-llIllllnwl" shn'ddpl'S whi('h l"('st'lllbl!' 
Ihos(' uSNl for Shl'l'ddil1g pulpw'ood, Thl' Sill nil PI" nnd simpl(,1" slll"l'd
<I(,1"S nJ"(, oJwl"Hh'd by hand pow!'r ilnd thosp of Inrgl'r (,llpHl:'ity Itr!' 
dri\'C'Tl by lllotOI" J)()WC'I", 

Fl"Om thp silrpeldc'r thp pC'nl Illnlpl"inl pnss('s Ihl"OlIgh n s('J"('l'ning s.'-s
tt'm, This ('onsists mil inly of rotll t illg sil'\'('s dilfering ill sizl' of UH'Rht's 
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nnd ('npn('ity, TllP (,OIU'SPI' mlltpl'illJ is I'PUlO\-N) from tbl' fiIll'r grade 
Ilnd tLll' two products art' nftprwlll'd tmnsfpITPd to prpssl's or to bng
ging mnt'ilillPs Illld bnlpd or bnggpd sPpiu'a(ply, To pn'\-Plll tht' for
mation of combustibk IH'llt du;;!. it is Y('IT important not to reduce 
Ihp moistun' COllt!'llt of tLl!' mn(PI'inl (0 II point 1)('low air-dr.\-ing \\-lwre 
it 1>('C'01l)(,8 brittL!', nbsorhs nir, rpsi;;ts W('ttillg, and pllln'riz!'s to pI~at 
d liSt. 

('nifonnit.\- in t.\'I)(', qllnlity, ('olor, and t('xturp is of gn~at import
IllH'P ill dispo;;illg of !lily ('olllllll'reinl I)(,H t prod uel. This CHllnot be 
sl'cur('d without gruelillg, Stundurd grndl';; fUl'l1i;;h tl)(' basis for im
ports iUld for tmd(, ill dOlllPstic (.vI)!>s of ])(>at. ('niform nnd wdJ
n'cog-niz('d grn d(';; of moss ppn I, sl'dg<' PPII t. nnd its ntriOlls cl('eOmpOsNI 
phnsps (mu('k) Ill'(' (';;S('II tial fOl' mUl'kl'l infol'mn lion, insp('('lioll, and 
suit's, Stnndlll'(1 lyp<'s of P!'lLt nnd uniform !!,rndps plimiIHllp [rietion 
l)('twppn prodll(,PI'S and dpl11<,1's, rl'd lice loss!'s rlwspd by rnisllndcr
,;;tanding IIlld I'l'j('('(iOll, nllcl dis('oul'Hgl' till' us!' of in[prior products, 

Thp ntunbl'I' of gmdps ;;hould 1)(> kl'pt prl'fl'rllbly to ollly two, 01' at 
Illost tbt,p('~ -:I fill!' tl'xtul'pd and 011(' 01' two COtU'SPI' prodllets, During 
1'!'CPllt YPIU'S tl'ntHtiYt, stnlldltl'ds of Iypf' llnd gl'fidps of IJ<'Ht llllltprial 
hun' bt'l'n workl,d out by ttl<' D('pllrtnwnt of Ag-ricultllt'{', TIH'Y IU'P 
dl'scribt'd on pn!!,p i2 in tpl'ms to m(,pl t1H' quality J'('qllil'('mpnts for 
inlpl'stnll' ('om nH'I'('(' , Ilnd lh!'~? lllrn' b(,('11 ndoptpci by sonw of the 
Fl'cit'rlll Ilnd Stnt!' ng(,llcips :tnt! Il'llding Pl'OdllCPl'S, 

PACKING ANI> .\IARKETING 

Com...'llercial p('at products ar(' shipp('(1 to thf' market ill bulk car
loads (eubie yards or tOllS) and ill \Tllrious ('ontait1(,I's including bns
hts, lig-htweigltt win·-bound box('s and eratps, burlap ba@:s and paper 
partons, S('Y('ral of the eonU1illtH'S proyidf' an 11l1eertniu lllel1SUl'l' of 
the cont(\nts or do not stnnd shipping and storing for any length of 
time (·itlter under coY('r or i11 tlH' op('n, DUl'i,ng l'eeent years consid
<'rnbh' progl't'ss 1111,s been mndc' in stnndal'diz;illg- thc' siz(' of some of 
the contn.incl'S used, A further advnntu@:p would be the practice to 
indicate' contents in terms of cubie fept or yards ppr unit wl'i@:ht. 

Thc' snJl' unit for imported moss peat is the bale, Titp presses 
used I'M billing- art' vprtical, st.l'ong-Iy constructed of wood and built 
('ither for halld power 01' motol' powel', The shredded, l,ypn-tc'xtured, 
;;POll!!'}" moss Iwltt is pr('sspd down to one-third or our-fourth of its 
ol'i!!,inu,l Yol.llfll(' and wirih' in tLl<' pn'ss tlw balc' is coyered with burlap, 
sl'curf'd with tl to 1() sln ts of wood, and bound with iron wire, The 
standl1,!'(1 ball' rOll tains ol1(·-third cubir nwtf'1' of spongy moss peat 
(about 12 cubit' [p('t 01' 20 buslwls, sufIicien t to CO\'('I' nil urea of 250 
squn,I'e [(·pt 1 illrh dp(,p); it is low in min('l'Ill lllattpI' and woody or 
fibrous (COttOIl!!,I'USS) rnntpl'in I; tli(' moist,lIl'!' ron tPIl t l'ang-l'S fl'om 15 
to 25 p('n~('nt 11l1d tIl(' nYI'm!!,!' \\'!'ight of tLl(' hlllt' is nppl'oximatl'ly 
140 to 160 pounds, 

Among ciOIlwStic produr('I's thpI'p nppl'Ul'S to bl' n tl'Plld towul'd the 
ust' of ligittw('ig-ht woodpl1 boxC's, burlap hugs, and sl)('rinl paper 
coutail1Pl's, Tlu'I'(' is still tll'('d [or til{' elimillH,tion of muny sizes and 
1'01' Pt'op('rl~' idf'ntifying and describing thl' quality of til!' mn,tl'l'inJ 
b.\' d istilletin' IUUl1('S, tmd<'-mu rks, or rl'l'tiflcatps, Tlw Iltrgp vllrid,y 
of siz;l's nnd kinds of rOll tnilll'l's in lISC' hns incI'('ns('d tlt(' milch illl'I'Y 
lWCPSSHI'y to lllHllllfnrtul'l' pent products und it hns Itdded to til(' cost 

!!S:i(jHa' ~ ,41 ----6 
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of thl' product to thf' consumer, Thf' peat industry is growing so 
rapidly that facts rdating to recent mC'thods, procl'sses, madlinl'ry 
employed, and tb(' pl'('sl'nt val'il'ty in eomnwl'cial )wat produds 
should I'eel'in' mon' carl'ful considl'/'j),tion, 

Much of the tl1l1.l'kl'ting problem in commercial peat PI'O<iurts 
belongs to tbe fiE'lds of economics, It indudcs t/'llllSportllt ion, dis
tribution, costs, ll1jl/'keting ngclleies, and COOpCI'H.l in' organil.l1tiolls, 
and it I'equires a knowledgl' of till' fundamentals of economics, The 
esselllil11s [01' SlH'C('SS in pl'ofitublC' mnd"C'ting of PNlt products nl'C': 
A stlLtldiLI'C[ typf' of pNIJ tllntC'l'ial; uniform q unli ty of the gmded 
product; good pn('king and handling methods; sC'Ic'ction of deposits 
locH.ted fn.\'o/'Ilbl), with I'f'S))('ct to llul.l'kets; l1.nd O/'gllllizntion to nsC'el'
tiLin impol'tlln t ('onutlprcilll fllC'ls and ityoi.d the uddNI cost imposed 
by fl'eight I'lltf'S, snirs, and eompetition with supplies from othel' 
prodll('f'/'s OJ' with inl'C'l'ior p/'Oduets, 

OnC' of UIC' gn'lLt difficulliC's tbat is holding up the de\'elopment of 
a domesti(' pC'nt industry ig lnck of ol'~itni",ation nmong 1,11(' produc('l's 
for thC' purpos(' of eRtn blishing Ilnd ml1intllilling higb slttlldanls of 
qUlllity, asc('rtuillillg impOItn,nt facts upon which to buse sound 
judgmC'tltR, Ilnd df'n~loping th(' mlll'kf' I for 11lunUs-fol'luing types of 
PC'!l.t lllllt(\rilli in 0/'([('1' to il.eitiC'\"p Ill.rgC'-sC'ul(' product,ion und economy 
in tl'ttnspol'tntioll, dplin'ry, and other ('osts, It is important that 
prod UCNS IUld d('lll(\/'s \dlO do thE'ir own mnl'keting de\"ote time and 
stud,\' to whll t lllP mlLrkC't dC'lllftllds hoth in prod uets and ulf'thods of 
hnndling the mn [C'rial llsed itS soil anH'lldment. SPE'Ci!11 atten Lion 
should be giyen to thC' stnndnnli",nJion of products and to the specifi
rations ([('scribing thC' mnl('/'ini l1nd its properties required by'Fec1ernl. 
SUlle, lLnd prin1te agenciC's, ThE' producer is responsible for the 
qUl1lity of lhe product und ell(' impronml('nts thn,t Cttn be made in 
prod ueing and mUl'kNing til(' commodity, HC' eun improye the 
g/'llding nnd pucking of his product, and the shippiIl~ and hanclling 
of it. These improYelllt'nts would Il.id greatly l1clequn.te resell.rch of 
the [wndits to bp deriyed from the use of humus-forming types of 
peat, and thC'y would not only help to dispel popular misconeeptions 
eoncpr/ling tli(' pf[C'ets of additions of peat material to the soil, but 
they also would ::>timulate the sale of the conmlOdity to retail and 
whol(,sl1.le dpnlC'rs Illld other kinds of buyers, Cooperat ing mn.rketin!! 
hns be('n employC'd to a very limitf'd C'xtent. There huve been some 
failu/'('s, pl'obnhly duC' to In.ck of proper information, pOOl' methods of 
o)H'/'ntiotl, or illdiITC'/'PIlC'e toward ('oopC'l'ntion IUld manngeme,.t. 00
opcmtiw nss()cin t iOlls to br suC'cessful should be o/'glllli",ed on a basis 
of pl'OduC't'l's of ::;tnndnrd qualities of peat products and regional 
tllllrkets, 
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